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THE ECONOMIC MYSTERY 

W H A T IS the strangest, moat 
mysterious thing now exist-

ing In thla country? I» It some 
crime or scandal of which people 
cannot see the bottom? More mys-
terious things than those can be 
found. Perhapa the greatest mys-
tery la the question why there are 
In our country such great and un-
manageable surpluaea of the nec-
essaries of life, and a t the same 
time want among the families of 
millions of people. The question 
why such unbounded plenty exists 
In the midst of such unbounded 
want, may be called the No. 1 
myatery. 

"Advance" magazine haa a car-
toon which plcturea on one aide 
men sitting down dlacouraged on 
what Is called the "greateat sur-
plus of gooda and food In history". 
On the other aide are Amerlca'a 
needy mllllona, atandlng before a 
padlocked door, which they can't 
enter to make uae of thla great 
aurplua. 

Who or what la to blame for thla 
atrange and myaterloua condition 
of things? According to one ele-
ment, bualneai la to blame for not 
operating Ita Induatrlea In a way to 
give the people work, and enable 
them to make uae of thla aurplua. 

According to the other element, 
the government la to blame, for 
placing ao many reatrlctiona and 
auch high taxea on bualnesa, and 
running so deeply Into debt, that 
buslneaa lacka aufflclent Induce-
ment to operate a t full apeed and 
keep the people employed. 

American common aenae ahould 
be able to aolve tnla mystery. I t 
ahould look back a t many past 
years, whan bualnesa did operate 
well, and kaep moat of the people 
employed. Probably what the coun-
try needs moat la a spirit of com-
promlae and oonceaalon, through 
which people of different opinions 
can get together on a program 
that will aat the idle millions to 
work. 

SMALL TOWN SALVATION 

w 
J . CAMERON of the Ford 
Motor Company Is telling a 

cuntervnce of bualnesa people how 
bis company haa eatabllshed small-
er planta In 22 small vlllagea with-
in 00 miles of Ita main planta. In 
some caaes he said such a plant 
haa been a town's economic sal-
vation. Mr. Ford believes the en-
tire country will be better off If 
the workers have "one foot on the 
land and one In Industry". 

There are many thousanda of 
small towns which need such in-
duatrlea. Country townb thua equip-
ped a re more Ukely to hold their 
young people. Those who are not 
attracted by farming, have an op-
portunity to aatlafy mechanical de-
slraa without leaving home. The 
workers are close to the land, and 
In dull times can find things to do 
a t home. Employers and employes 
are close together, and usually 
work together harmoniously. 

FORTY PLUS 

A GROUP of unemployed ezecu-
tlves met recently In Boston, to 

form plana to combat prejudice 
against the re-employment of mid 
die aged men. Such movementa are 
needed not merely by former exe-
cutives who are out of work, but 
by a great hoat of middle aged men 
and women who have lost their 
Jobs, and find that many employ-
era hate to t a k e on middle aged or 
elderly people. 

There should be a nation wide 
movement to persuade bualneas 
that It needs the experience and 
Judgment of middle aged and el-
derly people, a s well aa the enthu-
siasm of youth. Youthful activity 
and energy la all right and fine, 
but It make* many mistakes. I t 
often needs the training of great-
er age to correct Ita errora. 

BUSINESS AND FRIENDSHIP 

CUCCESS In a business Job de-
penda principally on efficiency 

In serving your employer and the 
public, bfct also to a certain extent 
on friendship. People like to do 
buslneas with fr iends ra ther than 
with strangers. The young man 
who holds a store or buslneas Job, 
has better chances or promotion 
If he haa the gift of making many 
friends. 

Some folks are absorbed in 
themselves all the time, and show 
a lack of interest In other people. 
They can't expect to make many 
friends. The f r iendly . folks greet 
the world with a cordial smile, and 
aeem so glad to see people that the 
world Ukea to meet them and do 
bualneas with them. 

TOWNS AND SCHOOLS 

r p H E FUTURE of a city depends 
a good deal on Ita schools. If 

a town haa the reputation of hav-
ing fine schools, people seek resi-
dence In tha t place. They say It la 
a good community In which to 
bring up children. They will often 
go to a good deal of expense to 
move to auch placea and secure 
homes there. 

The town that haa good schools 
brings up a generation of young 
people who are well equipped to 
meet the problema of life. They are 
Intelligent In work and bualneaa, 
they see opportunities to render 
uaeful service, and are aucceaaful 
above the average. Of course many 
of these young people go elsewhere 
when they leave school, but many 
• tay on and build up their home 
town, and push it ahead. Good 
schools are a f ine Investment for 
the community. 
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Enrollment in 
High School Sets 
Ail-Time Record 

Buses Purchased 
For Newcomers 

The largest number of children 
In the history of the Lowell schools 
greeted the teachers on Tuesday 
of this week when the school doors 
opened. On the third day of 
school a year ago. there was a 
total enrollment of 877. This was 
an all-time record but the number 
entering on the second day of 
school this year was 694 with more 
to enter during the week. The in-
crease is to be found in the upper 
four grades where we find 843 tak-
ing work in the "high school". 
More particularly the increase Is In 
the upper three grades and the 
newcomers are larrely from the 
surrounding area. I t now appears 
that 7S or more will graduate next 
June. 

Much has been said In the pa-
pers recently concerning State Aid 
to schools. I t haa been pointed out 
that the non-resident students are 
a decided financial liability and 
the queation being raised is, under 
these circumstances, why should 
Lowell attempt to a t t ract the non-
resident boys and girls. The ob-
vious anawer, of courae, la that 
Lowell la attempting to be of aer-
vice to the aurrounding area and 
it is hoped that this service will 
solidify a real community spirit. 

In addition It la to be pointed 
out that if the state does as It h u 
promised to do the non-resident 
students are a decided financial 
asset to the Lowell school system. 
It Is believed tha t the parents of 
the tuition students will help to 
bring pressure upon the next ses-
sion of the legislature in the at-
tempt to secure adequate State aid 
for non-residents. 

In the third place Lowell citizens 
should recognize that without the 
non-resident boys and girls, It 
would be Impossible to offer such 
x variety of courses for their own 
children for with an enrollment of 
but 130 or 135 Lowell boys and 
glrlt It would be Impractical to 
offer such courses as music, home 
economics, shop and agriculture. 

New School B p e a 

The assertion has also been made 
that without adequate funds to 
pay the teachers and to provide for 
the necessity of local children the 
Board of Education should not 
have obligated itself to pay for 
two new buses. The answer to this 
assertion Is that payment for 
these buses will be made over a 
two-year period and will be paid 
for out of the transportation 
charges collected by the local 
Board of Education. Not one dol-
lar will be taken out of the Gen-
eral Fund to pay for the buses. I t 
might be noted a t thla time that 
these buses are filled to capacity 
and that many more requests have 
been made to the local Board of 
Education for transportation facil-
ities. 

Tnbercnlin Tests 
AtAdaandParnell 

The students of Ada and Parnell 
schools are to have tuberculin tests 
which will be given by the staff 
of the Antl-tuberculosia Society. 
Arrangements have been complet-
ed with Slater Superior of Parnell 
and Supt Winifred Linaday of Ada 
school to give the testa on Sept-
ember 14 and 16 during the af ter-
noon aession with a final Inspec-
tion in the morning on September 
19. For the sake of accuracy the 
tuberculoals society will give two 
teale to those who are negative to 
the first one and all positive re-
actors will have chest xrays. 

"The most valuable part of this 
program is not the fact that we 
expect to find several caaes of 
open, active tuberculosis in these 
schools, but the opportunity it 
gives us for education. A positive 
tuberculin teat Is a warning, like 
a red flag la a t a railroad crqa-
aing. I t makaa the reactor and hie 
family atop, look and live a little 
more carefully. I t makea them Ila-
ten to the facta about tuberculoaia 
—how It spreads, Ita Insidious on-
set and how it may be controlled. 
The most Important part of thla 
work la prevention," s t a t e d 
Blanche H. deKoning, executive 
secretary of the tuberculosis so-
ciety. 

People In the community who 
have lived with a chronic cougher 
or feel unreasonably tired and run 
down may go to theee schools for 
testa. 

Along Main St. 
Rev. N. L. Bray, who was pastor 

of the Lowell M. E. Church, 1878-
1881, died August 31 at the Metho-
dist Old Peoples home at Chelsea. 
He was In his 94th year. 

Now that school has started 
once again, things seem to be back 
on schedule. The sight of school 
buses and children going to and 
coming from school is again a 
week-day ritual. 

Pete Kerr, manager of a local 
lunch room, this week leased the 
Lowell Bowling Alley from Mrs. 
Lula Blazo. His brother, Jimmie, 
will operate the bowling alley. 

Don't forget that the annual 
meeting of the Lowell Showboat, 
Inc., next Monday evening will be 
held at the Lowell M. E. Church 
Instead of at the City hall as was 
previously announced. 

F. J . McMahon, superintendent 
of Lowell Municipal plant. Is tak-
ing his first vacation in eight 
years—a motor trip into Canada. 
Krank Is a hard working, obliging 
official and is certainly entitled to 
a little recreation. 

During one night recently an 
over-zealoua politician pasted his 
campaign literature on the doors 
and windows of several business 
placea along Maln-st. and when 
the proprietors saw what had been 
done they became righteoualy In-
dignant. 

Thla may be a good suggeation 
for Postmaster Fred J . Hoaley: 
The Poatmaater at Lebanon, Ohio, 
reported an Increaae In poatal re-
ceipts af ter he erected a sign In 
front of the postofflce reading: 
"Someone, somewhere, is awaiting 
a letter from you." 

These are days when all of us 
need to keep our head, what with 
so many self-appointed office seek-
ers making promises which they 
muat know could never be fulfilled 
and which are only made for catch-
ing the votes of the unthinking. 
There la no panacea to equal sound 
common sense. 

D. A. Wlngeier, president of 
Lowell B. of T., aaya that there 
will be an intereating surprise 
feature a t the first annual dinner 
meeting of the Lowell Showboat, 
Inc., which will be held at the 
Lowell city hall next Monday eve-
ning a t aeven o'clock. No apeechea 
but a lot of fun. 

George Kingdom, who waa ae-
verely Injured on Maln-st laat 
week Wednesday night and who 
was taken to Blodgett hospital. 
Grand Rapids, following the acci-
dent, was able to be brought home 
last Friday evening. Mr. Kingdom 
continues to improve and is now 
able to be around to a limited ex-
tent. 

We all take much Interest In the 
progress and success of our young 
men and for thla reaaon we are 
glad to report that Gllea M. Sin-
clair thla week became a member 
of the faculty of Belding High 
achool, teaching Engliah. Giles waa 
graduated from L. H. S., class of 
'34 and this last June was gradua-
ted from Western State Teachers 
College as an honor student. 

New residents of Lowell thla 
week are Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Altan-
burger and their daughter Lois, 
who have moved here from Still-
water, Minn., and are residing in 
the F. J. McMahon residence prop-
erty, 119 Hudson-st, N. Mr. Altan-
burger has taken over the duties of 
manager of the Lowell Manufac-
turing Company, succeeding R. H. 
Dolan, who has been manager for 
the past five years and who will 
continue with the company here 
!n a new capacity. 

The critical injuries sustained by 
George Kingdom last week Wed-
nesday evening when he was 
struck down by s passing truck as 
he turned away from the crowd 
llatening to a political speech at 
the intersection of Maln-st and 
Riverslde-dr., have caused several 
citizens to express the opinion that 
such assemblages should not be 
held in the business district. The 
new stage at the site of the Show-
boat landing or the West Side park 
would provide safer places for 
crowds to gather. 

With August 31 now pas t "EXP 
8-31-38" means "all done" to mo-
torists who have been using the 
black and white, half-year license 
plates. For the past week Mrs. 
Mabel H. Blbbler, manager of the 
local branch office of the aecre-
tary of atate, haa been rapidly 
puahing green and black plates 
over the counter to people who 
waited until the final minute t? 
purchase their licenaea for the last 
half of the year. A total of well 
over 1,000 aets have been lasued 
since last Thursday morning. 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

People do not make money by 
speaking disparagingly of the bual-
nesa and achlevementa of the i r 
home town. 

If you want people to buy your 
gooda, better plan out some cam-
paign of advertising so they will 
know what those goods are and 
what they cost. 

MA^K-TO-MEASURE 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

For the bard-to-flt. Exclusive 
atylea and patterns with try-on 
privilege. Quality tailoring a t rea-
?onable prices. 

Coona. 

'Member When— 
When many village realdents had 

their own ahavlng mugs a t their 
favorite barber ahop, each with the 
owner'a name printed thereon in 
gold lettara? 

When the present motor cars 
were not uaed by P. M. and Grand 
Trunk section handa, and the men 
had to "pump" their amall vehicles 
by hand when they went out to 
work on the tracka? 

When a atate band tournament 
was held In Lowell about 40 years 
ago? More than 20 bands partici-
pated and about 20.000 people a»-
sembled on Picnic Island and vic-
inity? One thousand pounds of 
beef were used at the barbecue. 
There were five saloons here at 
the time and one of them reported 
a business of $1200 and none of the 
aaloonf reporting leas than $250, 
according to a local citizen who re-
members th« occasion. Those must 
have been owlish days. 

I t paya to patronize Ledger ad-
vertisers. tt 

An athletic man nowadays, 
one who hires k boy to cut the 
?raaa while he plays gott to ob-
tain exercise. 

Important Notice 
To All Voters 

New System of Voting 
In Next Tuesday's Primary 

At the auggeatlon of official? 
who are Interested In having every 
voter underatand the changes in 
the manner of voting caused by 
the amendment to the state pri-
mary law, the Ledger Is herewith 
printing several of the main points 
upon which many are liable to 
make mistakes We hope that Kent 
county voters may be aioed by the 
explanations we give and will be 
better able to discharge their duty 
as voters when they go to the polls 
on primary election day, September 
13 next. 

First, you will observe that the 
two ballots are fastened together 
a t a point Juat above a diagonal 
perforated line in the upper left-
hand corner. 

Tear off the corner along 'the 

marked "voted" ballots and then 
place your blank ballot In a box 
marked "blank" ballots. 

Be sure you tell him which la 
which and also be sure that he 
deposlta them properly, because 
If your voted ballot gets Into the 
blank box, It will never be count-
ed—even If there Is a recount. 
Similarly, If you mark both bal-
Iota, the one placed In the box 
for voted ballots Is the only one 
that will be counted. 

The purpose of the new law Is 
to permit every voter to cast his 
ballot without revealing the party 
to which he belongs, or which he 
favors. It will be a secret ballot 

At previous primary elections, 
when the voter went to the polls on 
primary election day to vote, he 

perforated line; this separates the W M a r i t e d t h u question: "What 
ballots Then decide which hallot I t , c k e t d o y o u d e g | r e ^ v o t # » " U he 
you wish to mark. Do not mark 
both of them because only one will 
count 

After marking your ballot, fold 
It carefully so the initials of the 
election Inspector wlli appear on 
the outside without exposing your 
ballot. Then fold the blank ballot 
separately and In the same man-
ner. 

When you have finished mark-
ing your party ballot step oat of 
the booth and hand your ballots 
to the waiting Inspector. He will 
place your voted ballot In a box 

replied "I want a republican, or a 
democrat ballot," he was given the 
party ballot he requested, which he 
took with him Into the voting 
booth, voting for such candidates 
as he pleased, and returned It prop-
erly folded, with the Inspector's 
Initials showing on the outside of 
the folded ballot, to the election 
Inspector who received the ballots. 
As explained in preceding para-
graphs, this system no longer pre-
vails. Therefore be sure to post 
yourself upon the new method of 
voting in primary elections. 

SPORTS 
Baseball 

TWO BIG GAMES 
AT ALTO SATURDAY 

Next Saturday at Alto will be 
a big sports day with two ball 
games In the afternoon, starting at 
2:30, with Clarksvllle and Harris 
Creek as opponents. A tug of war 
at 4:30, followed by a dance In the 
evening. On Sunday Ada will play 
at Alto. 

Alto won one and lost one over 
the week-end, beating Rockford 
and losing to Ada. 

MERCHANTS AND GI BS 
PLAY FINAL SUNDAY 

The Lowell Merchants wore de-
feated at Carson City Sunday, 5-4. 
The Lowell team was beat out in 
the ninth inning when the Carson 
team broke the tie and took the 
game. Baker and Hasklns were the 
batteries for Lowell, Rickney and 
F. Hummel for Carson. Carson 
scored 6 hits, 5 runs and 2 errors. 
Lowell, 10 hits, 4 runs, 0 errors. 

At Fallasburg Park Monday, La-
bor Day the Lowell Merchants 
were defeated again by the Fallas-
burg Cubs, 9-3. The Fallasburg 
Cubs went ahead In the 4th inning 
and held a good lead throughout 
the game. Van, the pitcher for the 
Cubs, made 7 strikeouts. The game 
waa a hard fought one but the 
Lowell men could not bunch their 
hits enough to get In the runs. Van 
and Kropf were the batteries for 
Fallasburg and Butcher and Has-
klns for Lowell. Fallasburg scored 
13 hits, 9 runs, 3 errors; Lowell, 10 
hits, 3 runs, 1 error. 

Lowell will play Its final game of 
the season and the last game In 
the series between Fallasburg and 
Lowell on Sunday at Recreation 
Park, Lowell. Thla la the final play-
off with both teama having won 
two gamea. Thla will decide the 
aeries. The two teams have agreed 
to play winner take all. 

Advertising Boosts 
Sale of Milk 

Milk producers of Kent county 
are interested In a proposal made 
a few days ago by Commissioner 
John B. Strange of the state De-
partment of agriculture, to pro-
mote the sale of milk In Michigan 
through an extensive advertising 
campaign. v 

In an addreaa before the Mich-
igan Milk Producers association, 
the state official declared that a 
aurplua of milk should not exist, 
considering Ita requirements fot 
food and health. 

"New York atate with a fund of 
$400,000 seems to have clearly de-
monstrated that money spent In 
this manner brings splendid re-
sults," Mr. Strange said. "They 
have shown that successful ad-
vertising depends upon continuous 
efforts; its benefits are accumuia-
tive. 

"1 believe funds for euch a cam-
paign should come from the in-
dustry, supplemented by state 
funds, as such a program would 
be not only for the benefit of milk 
producers and distributors but 
would have considerable Impor-
tance aa a public health measure." 

California milk producers com-
batted a seasonal decline In milk 
consumption with an extensive ad-
vertlring campaign. While con-
sumption waa declining 7 per cent 
nationally. It was maintained In 
California without a price read-
justment, according to figures Just 
released by the California Retail 
Grocers' association. 

Wisconsin .has had an annual 
dairy advertising program for 
many years. Consumption of milk 
and cheese are encouraged also 
through prize recipe contests, 
sponsored by the state fair and 
newspapers. 

Visit Historical Places 

On 3,S00 Mile Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Kelley of 
Detroit, Wm. T. Kelley and Hazel 
R . Pat terson of Cascade Road re-
turned last week from a motor 
trip through northern Michigan, 
crossing at the Soo into Canada. 
They stopped a t Callandar, Ont., 
(home of the quints), Ottawa, Mon-
treal, Quebec, Sainte-Anne-de-
Beaupre, then around the Gaspe 
Peninsula, a quaint old-world at-
mosphere, finding the oxen and old 
spinning wheels In every day use 
by the friendly French people who 
still cling to their nationality, reli-
gion and language. Leaving Gaspe 
and Gulf of St. Lawrence, they 
crossed Into New Brunswick, a 
former part of the Province of 
Nova Scotia, now a separate pro-
vince. The people are callcd Aca-
dlans. part French and part Eng-
lish. Journeying down St. John's 
River to the Coast of Maine, New 
Hampshire, Boston, through Berk-
shire Hills, Albany. Buffalo and 
home. A most delightful trip of 
over 3800 miles. 

Of the approximated 70,000 pas-
senger automobiles In Japan, about 
95% of them ar« operated aa taxi-
cabs.—In Muller Record. 

The Primary Election 

b Of Importance To Yon 

Primary election la leas than 
week away. To be exact, it la next 
Tuesday, Sep t 13. Have you pre-
pared yourself to make the best 
possible choice of candidates when 
that day comes? Picking the right 
candidates on primary day Is more 
Important than voting a t the gen-
eral election. 

GREAT CHRISTIAN LEADER 
ENTERS INTO REST 

Thla nation lost one of Its great-
est Christian leaders early Sunday 
In the death of Patrick Cardinal 
H^yea, near Montlcello, N. Y., at 
the age of 70. 

The "cardinal of charities" aa be 
waa known by many, rose f rom an 
orphan boy to be the most militant 
and powerful apokennan In the 
United Statea. 'He won wldeat 
recognition in the field of char-
itlea. He was the son of poverty-
stricken Irish immigrants and re-
membering his boyhood, erected a 
living monument in the Catholic 
Charities, reprercnting 214 wel-
fare agencies in his diocese. 

Corn growers in nearly 150 com-
munities in 50 counties of Mich, 
will have an opportunity in field 
meetings to see and learn some-
thing about the performance of 
hybrid corn growing under their 
conditions^ according to reports 
from the farm crops extension men 
at Michigan State College. When 
the corn in the various demonstra-
tions is ready to be harvested the 
county agricultural agents and 
Smith-Hughes agriculture instruc-
tors will arrange "for field meet-
ings. 

Mrs. F. C. Steed 
Is Laid To Rest 

The entire Lowell community 
waa greatly grieved when word 
reached here late last Sunday eve-
ning of the death of Mra. Floyd C. 
Steed a t her home In F r a n k f o r t 
Mich., a f te r an illneaa of several 
yeira* duration. Mrs. Steed, whose 
maiden name was Ida Caro-
line 'Hunter, was born In Lowell 
and spent her entire lifetime here 
until the family moved to Frank-
fort In 1935. During her residence 
here Mrs. Steed had endeared her-
self to a wide circle of friends and 
acquaintances. She was for years 
an active member In the Lowell 
Congregational church and was 
also a Pas t Matron of Cyclamen 
Chapter, O. E. S. 

The funeral services were held 
at the Frankfor t Congregational 
church at ten o'clock Tuesday 
morning, the entire community 
paying Its respects with many ex-
pressions of sympathy. Interment 
was In Oakwood cemetery, Lowell, 
on Tuesday afternoon, the Rev. R. 
M. Barkadale reading the burial 
service, also a tribute from the 
pastor of the Frankfort Congrega-
tional church, the Rev. Louis B. 
Hardy, who said in par t : 

"Not long, as time runs, had she 
been among the people of our com-
munity but In her ways of sym-
pathetic Intereat and willing ser-
vice, she gained a large place in 
the hearts of those who came to 
know her. as she walked among 
them in quiet ways and gracious 
living. In the passing of Mrs, 
Steed, not only is there a sense of 
vacancy and loss, but a clear call 
to each and every one of thoae 
who have been associated with her 
to undertake larger burdens and 
responsibilities and to emulate her 
example of sincere Interest and 
helpful service in seeking the best 
things in life, for others first and 
then, for herself." 

Obituary Sketch 
Ida Caroline Steed was born at 

Lowell, Michigan, Auguat 6, 1891, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard M. Hunter. Mrs. Steed's life 
was largely spent In Lowell, save 
for the years she spent In college 
at M t Pleasant, where she pre-
pared to teach, and for the years 
she spent In the public schools of 
the state. She was married on 
August 6. 1914 to Floyd C. Steed. 

In the spring of 1935 the Steed 
family moved from Lowell to 
Frankfort . Michigan, where Mr. 
Steed became Identified with Mr. 
Fred A. Watson In the undertaking 
business, later purchasing the bus-
iness from Mr. Watson. 

Mrs. Steed was In 111 health for 
several years. She Is survived by 
her husband, a daughter, Kather-
Ine Steed; her father, Wlllard M. 
Hunter of Lowell; and two broth-
ers. Vernon L Hunter of Lowell, 
and Walter Hunter of Lyons, 
Michigan. 

CALfNMR of 
COMING fVENB 
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The Lila Group of the Congrega-
tional church will meet with Mrs. 
Williamson Sept. 9. 

Cyclamen Chapter, O. E. S., will 
hold a regular meeting Friday eve-
ning, Sept. 9. 

Mrs. Albert Blaser is entertain-
ing the Swias Ladles Aid at a pot-
luck supper on Sept. 15. 

Watch for the date of the annual 
Congregational aupper. 

The Triple C Circle will meet 
with Mra. Theron Richmond Fri-
day, Sept. 9, a t 3:00 p. m. 

Regular meeting Lowell Lodge, 
No. 90, F. A A. M., Tuesday eve-
ning, 8 o'clock. Work in Fellow-
craft degree. — D. A. Wlngeier, 
W. M. 

The Alton Ladles Aid will serve 
a fried chicken supper, country 
style, Sepi 20. 

Keep the date, Oct. 15, for Re-
bekah Fair and public aupper. cl7 

Miss Nina Chubb's division will 
entertain the Greene Circle at the 
Methodist church house next Tues-
day evening. Mra. Emma Greene 
and Miss Chapman would especial-
ly like to meet all of their friends 
at this time as they expect to go to 
Grand Rapids soon to spend the 
winter. A nice social evening is be-
ing planned and everyone is cor-
dially Invited. 

A men's breakfast will be held at 
the Congregational church at 8:00 
a. m.. Sunday, Sept. 18. C. H. Run-
ciman Is general chsdrman. No 
charge; a free will offering will be 
taken. All men and young men 
who are not attending church and 
Sunday School elsewhere are In-
vited. 

The first meeting of the Bowne 
Center PTA this year will be held 
at the school Sept. 16, a t 8:00 p. m. 
The program will be In charge of 
the 4-H Clubs of Bowne. Everyone 
invited. Look for announcement 
next week. 

Kent County P.-T.A. 
Meets Tuesday 

Strand Calendar 

Thursday, SepL 8—Colin Tapley 
and Jane Regan in "Booloo;" also 
"Mr. Moto Takes a Chance" with 
Peter Lorre. 

Friday, Saturday, Sept. 9, 10— 
The Fun Show of the year with 
Harold Lloyd in "Professor Be-
ware" with Phyllis Welch, Ray-
mond Walburn, Lionel Stander and 
Cora Witherepoon. Also Cartoon. 
"Little Lambie", Serial, "Treasure 
Island" and Latest Fox News. 

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 11, 12— 
"I'll Give A Million", with Warner 
Baxter, Marjorle Weaver, Peter 
Lorre and Jean Hersholt. Also a 
comedy, "His Best Friend", Car-
toon, "Bluebell Quin-Tuplets"; Our 
Gang In "The Little Ranger" and 
Historical, "Man In The Barn". 

Tuesday Only, Sept. 13— Boris 
Karloff In "The Invisible Menace", 
also shorts, "Road to Romance", 
"Here's Yer Hat", "Cross Roads of 
The Orient", "Tears of Onions" and 

Party Candidates 
Seek Nomination 
Next Tuesday 

Winners Go On 
November Ballot 

Below are the names of candi-
dates seeking nominations in Kent 
County on the Republican and 
Democratic primary ballots to be 
voted a t the primary election next 
Tuesday Sept. 13. The candidate 
receiving the largest number of 
votes will be the party nominee In 
the coming November election. 

Please note that a new system 
of voting goes into effect In next 
Tuesday's primary and all voters 
will find an explanation of thla 
new system In another column of 
thie issue of the Ledger. Be sure to 
get thoroughly posted before at-
tempting to cast your ballot. 

Below are the names of the per-
sona seeking nominations as their 
respective party candidates: 

REPUBUCAN PARTY 

State 

Governor—Frank D. Fitzgerald, 
Harry S. Toy, Roscoe Conkllng 
Fitch. 

Lieutenant Governor — Edward 
W. Fehllng, Arthur F. Moore, Jos-
eph A. Powers, Thomas Read, Hor-
ace T. Barnaby, Laured D. Dick-
inson. 

Congressional 

Representative, Fif th D i s t r i c t -
Howard N. Jacobson, Carl E. 
Mapes. 

Judicial 

Circuit Judge, 17th Judicial Cir-
cuit (to fill vacancy)—Cornelius 
Hofflua, Bartel J . Jonkman, Thos. 
J . Whlnery, John M. Dunham. 

Legislative 

State Senator, 17th District— 
Harold Saur. 

Representative in State Legisla-
ture, Second District—Charles R. 
Feenstra. 

County 

Judge of Probate—John Dalton. 
Prosecuting Attorney—Fred N. 

Searl. 
She r i f f -R icha rd M. Culver, Mar-

tin King, Hugh M. Blacklock. 
Clerk—Lewis J. Donovan. 
County Treasurer—Thomas Vi-

dro. 
Register of Deeds—George M. 

Reed. 
Circuit Court Commissioner — 

Edward L Eardley. 
Drain Commissioner — Clarence 

J . Boynton, Robert B. Patterson. 
Claude Berends. 

Coroners—Simeon LeRoy, Har-
mon C. Wolfe, Paul W. Bloxsom. 

Surveyor—Wlllfred B. Williams. 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

State 

Governor—Frank Murphy. 
Lieutenant Governor—George A. 

Schroeder, Leo J . Nowlckl. 

Congressional 

Representative in Congress, 5th 
District—Tunis Johnson, Winfleld 
H. Caslow, James W. Hallwood. 

Judicial 

Circuit Judge, 17th Judicial Cir-
cuit (to fill vacancy)—Glenwood C. 
Fuller. 

Legislative 

State Senator, 17th D i s t r i c t -
Frederick R. Schrleber, J . Neal 
Lamoreaux. 

Representative In State Legisla-
ture, Second District—James P. 
MulvihUI. 

County 

Judge of Probate—Eerde W. 
Hoogsteen. 

Prosecuting Attorney — Samuel 
H. Hlmelateln, Ralph Bahna. 

Sheriff—Edward Walters, Gerald 
E. Young, William E. Gibson, Wm. 
J. Lennon, Dan Smith, 

j Clerk—William S. Kishkorn, Ray 
C. Conlon. 

County Treasurer—Edward W 
Schmidt. 

Register of Deeds - James F. 
Donnelly. 

Circuit Court Comn^ssioner — 
Kenneth p . Hansma. 

Drain Commissioner—John Van 
Dyke, Howard W. Seeley. 

Coroners—Thomas R. Kemmer. 
Eugene S. Browning. 

Surveyor—Earl L Sproat 

The Kent County Council of Par-
ent-Teacher Aaaociation will hold 
the opening meeting of the year at ["Strange Occupationa". 
Rockford. at 10:30 Tuesday, Sept-| Wednesday Only. Sep t 14— Vic-
ember 13th. in the Congregational t o r M o o r e and Allan Lane In "This 
Church. 

The following conferences for 
new officers and chairmen will be 
held: President, Mrs. Loyde Gar-
ter; Secretary-Treasurer, Mra. For-
rest Rose and Mrs. Jerome Lilly: 

Marriage Business"; Cartoon. "Tail 
End"; Travel, "Going Places"; 
"Stranger Than Fiction"; Comedy, 
"Stupor Vteor". 

Thursday Only. Sept. 15—Dou-
ble Feature. "Sinners In Paradise 

Program. Mrs. John Carpenter; with Madge Evans and John Boles 
Membership, Mrs. Peter bantas. No. 2. "Sargeant Murphy", with 

Edmund Thorne, Superintendent 
of Rockford School, and Roy Head, 
ouperlntendent of Godfrey-Lee 
School will be the luncheon speak-
ers. 

Ronald Regan and Mary Maguire, 
Also other Entertainment. 

Another peculiar thing about 
the American system la that the 
committee named to atudy a sltua-

True courage la like a kite—ajtlon la usually picked by those re-
contrary wind raisea it higher. I sponsible for tha t aituation. 

KENT COUNTY OIL MEN 
WILL MEET SEPT. 13 

A meeting of the Kent County 
oil men will be held a t the Pant-
lind Hotel at Grand Rapids, Tues-
day, Sept. 13. at 8:00 p. m- accord-
ing to William Palmer of Mt. 
Pleasant, Secretary of the Michi-
gan Petroleum Induatrlea Com-
mittee. 

Organization of a local commit-
tee is contemplated and other Im-
portant matters affecting the oil 
business and its customers will be 
discussed. Prominent Michigan oil 
men will attend smd addreaa the 
group. 

All oil men and others connected 
with the automotive industry are 
urged to attend thla meeting, Mr. 
Palmer stated. 

ANNUAL SHOWBOAT MEETING 

The annual meeting of the Low-
ell Showboat, Inc., for the election 
of a board of directors and the 
transaction of such other bus lneu 
as may properly come before the 
meeting, will be held at the M. E . 
Church instead of at the City 
hall, aa previously announced, 
at seven o'clock on Monday eve-
ning. September 12, 1938. This will 
be a dinner meeting. A report of 
the 1938 Showboat will also be 
given at this time. The meeting 
should be attended by all members 
of the Lowell Board of Trade and 
the Charles W. Clark Poat, No. 
152, the American Legion. 

F. Earle Haner, Secretary. 
Dated. Sept. 1, 1938. C16-17 

O d d s imd E n d s 

H e r e a n d T h e r t * 

Brief Paragraphs of News and 
Information on a Variety 

of Topics 

Millions of fish intended for the 
anglers' hooks are now being 
drawn from tho state's hatchery 
and rearing etation ponds for the 
annual fall stocking of lakes and 
streams. 

From all over the state there are 
150 boys In 4-H club work packing 
up for their entrance Into the third 
annual 4-H conservation camp to 
be operated at Chatham In the 
Upper Peninsula Sept. 12 to 17. 

Friends of candidates in primary 
elections favored by the Admin-
istration have found of late that 
favors come more easily from 
Waahington than heretofore. Gov-
ernment nowadays has Important 
favors to bestow, and to withhold. 

A large proportion of the low-
cost housing projects for which 
Government funds are being ear-
marked with much attendaiit pub-
licity actually are only in the pre-
liminary talk stage. Doubt la be-
ing expressed that construction 
ever will begin on some. 

Cotton Belt Senatora are getting 
aet now to demand that the Gov-
ernment aubsidize the export of 
cotton aa it now la aubaidizing the 
export of wheat. This means let-
ting foreign buyers obtain Amer-
ican products more cheaply than 
American buyera with the Govern-
ment giving the foreigners old. 

Water levela of four of the Great 
Lakes are now the highest they 
have been for the last several 
years and above the average for 
the laat decade, according to the 
United State lake aurvey. The rise 
checka a downward trend which 
haa been underway on all of the 
Great Lakea except Lake Superior 
since 1929. 

The Capitol heara that teamwork 
is going on between Vice Presi-
dent Garner and hia fellow-Texan, 
Repreaentatlve Dies, in the investi-
gation of un-American activities, 
being conducted by a House com-
mittee. The committee, headed by 
Mr. Dies, has devoted much time 
to testimony about alleged Com-
munist influence in Washington. 

President Roosevelt did the talk-
ing during the long session with 
James A. Farley. The President 
through the appointive power. Is 
being found to hold the whip hand 
In party affairs. The report Is 
that this fact explains the White 
House statement that complete 
agreement exists between the Pres-
ident and the Democratic chair-
man. 

A national resources committee 
report to the President Saturday 
on consumer Incomes placed Mich-
igan in a group of states where 
middle family Incomes were second 
richest In the country. The report 
said a line drawn between hlgn 
and low income families In thla 
group showed an annual Income of 
J1.280. Disregarding families on re-
lief, the figure waa $1,410. 

Imagine the embarrassment of a 
contractor a t suburban Eastwood 
in Sydney, Australia, who received 
orders to demolish a certain hpuse 
"as soon aa the tenant vaoaUd I t * 
Getting his streets mixed, he found 
an empty house and did a work-
manlike job of wrecking I t The 
house turned out to be a perfectly 
good dwelling, owned by a clergy-
man. 

Democratic Senators who sur-
vive the present "purge" of those 
classed by the White House as un-
friendly, are going to find patron-
age even more scarce from now on. 
President Roosevelt Is undertaking 
a thorough party rebuilding Job. 
Some anti-New Dealers, not up for 
re-election this year, already arc 
building their fences in expecta-
tion of an attempt to "purge" them 
In the 1940 primaries. 

A decision has been reached that 
the American Neutrality Act would 
be allowed to go into effect auto-
matically In the event of an unde-
clared war In Europe. Cash and 
carry clauses of tha t law would 
result In indirect aid to de-

1 mocracies a t war because of their 
control of the seas and the result-
ing access to this marke t The 
democracies also have funds on de-
posit in this country for any quick 
purchases necessary. 

The citizens of Battle Creek are 
Justly disturbed Ifecauae a govern-
ment financed corporation steps 
into that city, buys up one of its 
manufacturing plants, and plans to 
remove it to the government-built 
town of Arthurdale, West Virginia. 
Battle Creek wishes to keep its In-
dustries, which is natural, for In-
dustries are valuable to a city and 
to the surrounding country, and in-
dustries are procured and built up 
only through years of effort and 
much expense; but the government 
built the town of Arthurdale, then 
aponsored the manufacture o f 
shirts and pajamas and vacuum 
cleaners, ana now it wants Battle 
Creek's tractor factory and la get-
ting It. Here'a the sad part of It: 
Battle Creek business, industries 
and citizens were taxed to help 
build Arthurdale, and now Arthur-
dale takes away its tractor plant 
and the Battle Creek business men 
pay taxes to help supply the gov-
ernment with the money to do I t 
Thus the government uses money 
taken f rom industry to finance an 
industry to compete with private 
industry. Is that good business? 
D o n t write your answer to us— 
write It a t the polls.—Cassopolls 
Vigilant 

Try a classified ad In the Ledger 
and get results. tf 

Absent Voters' Ballots 

Now Available 

Any persons now. or at any t ime 
before election (except on Sun-
day) who expect to be absent on 
election day, may come to thla 
office and cast their vote. Persons 
not in the township who are qual-
ified to vote in Lowell township 
and who will not return before 
election day, may cast their absent 
voters ballot by mall, but they 
ahould make application right 
away In order to get their ballot 
back to me on, or before six o'clock 
p. m., September 13th. 

Elmer S. White, 
cl6-2t Township Clerk. 
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A SOUND DOCTRINE 
Every governmental official or board tha t handles public money 

should publish at regular intervals an accounting of It, showing 
where and how each dollar Is spent We hold this to be a funda-
mental principle of domestic government 

Business Man For Congress 
Citizens who believe the prin-

ciples of business euccess can be 
applied to government will find an 
ideal candidate in Tunis Johnaon. 
who is one of the successful young 
manufacturers in Grand Rapids. 

S T A R C O R N E R S 
Mrs. I ra Blougb 

S e e l e y C o r n e r s 
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds 

Tho Ladles Aid will be entertain-
ed by Mrs. Lucy Cole at her home 
on Wednesday of next week. 

Mr. and Mre. W. V. Burras spent 
a few days last week at Northport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Kennedy of Grand Rapids 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Lois Tidd of West Lowell 
and Mrs. Isadore Onan of Weet 
Lowell spent Wednesday with 
their mother, Mrs. Helen Reynolds. 

Mrs. W. H. Holcomb of the Clark 
Home is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hesche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell en-
tertained eleven people at a dinner 
party laat Wednesday evening. 

Darrel Burras went t o West 
Branch last week where he will act 
as High School coach for the com-
ing year. 

A farewell party was given for 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gane and son 
Tuesday evening at their home. 
They have sold their farm and will 

make their home at 1486 Lake 
Drive. Grand Rapids. We are sorry 
to lose these good neighbors but 
wish them many years of good 
health and happiness in their new 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bathrick 
of Battle Creek were Labor Day 
guests of Miss Sybil Reynolds. 

Seymour Hesche went to Chi-
cago Tuesday morning expecting 
to purchase young stock at the 
stock yards. 

Mrs. Helen Reynolds is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Isadore Onan 
of West Lowell this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrich 
spent Sunday night at the John 
Brannan home at Alto. 

Sunday eupper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Cole were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Cole and children of 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Puller 
and children of Hastings and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawton Cole and daugh-
ters. 

Humdrum isn't where you live 
but what you are.—Harold Mc-
Garth. 

Vote for 

Accomplishment! 

jrn 

FRANK D. FITZGERALD 

MICHIGAN NEEDS 
• steady hind at the helm again. 

• Fnnlc D. Fltxgerild has an t t tobli ihtd 
background of experience. 

He Qive the state a line administration. He 
wis Fiithful to his trust 

Governor Fitsgt J d was fair to labor and 
employers. 

He cared for the needy and guarded your 
tax funds. 

He gave Michigan sound, honorable gov* 
ernment He will ageinl 

# Vote Republican next Tuedey — 

for 
F R A N K D . 

F I T Z G E R A L D 
A Proven Good Governor 

4 POINTS TO CONSIDER - - -
- - - in the selection of a company in which to Insure your f a rm 
buildings and personal property. 

BLANKET POLICY on Personal Property. The State Mutual 
covers all your farm personal in the same manner as the name 
signifies, like a blanket. All farm personal is insured in one 
amount, whether on the f a rm where you live or o n l a n d 
you own or work within three miles of the home farm. In 
comparison to a classified policy It wUl often pay twice as 
much in case of loss. 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST. Size does not always indicate supe-
rior quality, but In the case of the State Mutual it does sig-
nify that more farmers, a f t e r making a careful study of their 
Insurance requirements, have selected the State Mutual for 
their protection. 

AMPLE RESERVES. Ability to carry out the insurance con-
tract In the case of loss la Just as Important as the ability of 
your workmen to do the task assigned to them. Nearly three 
hundred thousand dollars assets is the bulk behind ouV pol-
icy that signifies ability. 

SUCCESSFUL HISTORY. For over thirty years the State 
Mutual has paid all losses promptly. Our advertising is the 
good word spoken by our members. 

For far ther Information tee representative o r wri te Home 
Office. 

LoweU-Harry Day, D. A Wlngeier, R. E Springett , Grant 
Warner . A. R. Smith. 
Caocade—John J . Watterson. 

State M i t i a l F i re l i t i r u e e C o n p i i y 

•f M i d u t a i 

702 Church St , F l i n t Michigan 

W. V. BURSAS, Prertdeat H. K. FISK, Secretary 

TUNIS JOHNSON 

Tunis Johnson's parents were 
born in the Netherlands and help-
ed establish several Holland bene-
volent Institutions here. He pos-
sesses Dutch persistence, con-
science, thrift . His business is suc-
cessful because it is operated sound-
ly. The most popular brands of 
cigars are manufactured by John-
son, these including Van Dam and 
the new Burgomaster. 

Tunis Johnson's years of work 
in civic enterprises and at the city 
hall have ehown him to be a sin-
cere -protector and helper of those 
who need assistance. He favors 
practical assistance for the aged, 
disabled and unfortunate. 

Although not a professional poli-
tician, the former mayor knows 
the channels for getting quick ac-
tion in federal, state and local gov-
e rnmen t He works smoothly, quiet-
ly and aggressively, not seeking 
personal honors or publicity. He be-
lieves in practical government 
practices. Johnson is a candidate 
for the Congressional nomination 
in the Democratic primary elec-
tion. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeier and 
sons camped a t Lincoln Lake last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mishier, 
their son and wife of Pennsylvania 
were week-end guests at the Peter 
Stahl home. 

Mrs. Alma Mishier spent from 
Thursday until Saturday in Grand 
Rapids with her daughter Marcel-
la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson were 
supper guests at Ira Blough's on 
Sunday evening. 

Harry Johnson and children 
called on his mother, Mrs. Hannah 
Johnson Sunday afternuon. 

Mr. and Mra Norman Beverly 
and children of Grand Rapids and 
Mrs. Noah Thomas were Sunday 
guests at Peter Stahl's. 

Ed. Aubil of Middleviiie is doing 
some painting for John Krebs. 

Mrs. Alma Mishier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Nash spent Sunday af-
ternoon at Bert Terpstra 's home 
a t Byron Center. Grandma Mishier 
returned home with them after 
spending the week with the Terp-
stras. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooding 
and son of Alexandria. Ind. spent 
the week-end a t the Henry Klahn 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Bloueh called 
at the Stephen Weaver home on 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch and 
family spent the week with rela-
tives and friends near Mansfield, 
Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and 
sons George and David and Mrs. 
Rose Bryant motored to Croton 
Dam, Hardy Dam. Whitefish Lake 
and many other places of Interest 
Sunday. 

David, Margaret and Christine 
Wlngeier spent the week-end with 

PlMfaing, Heating 
Electric P u m p s 

Stoves 
Glass 

Roofing and 
Sheet Metal 

We stock a complete line of 
Plumbing Supplies and main-
tain a Modern Tin Shop. 

Phone 78 Res. 305 

Chas. Ws Cook 

at 

C49 tf 

Margaret and 

711 
reatlves a t Chicago 

I rma Krebs 
Philip and 

spent 
Ellen 

F a l l a s b u r g & V i c i n i t y 
Mrs. Wevlev Miller 

Miss Alida Bolander of Amherg, 
Wis., has returned to her home 
af ter spending three weeks a t the 
home of her sister, Mrs. R. G. 
Powell. 

Miss Be mice Burns was calling 
on old friends in Fallasburg re-
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton, ac-
companied by their niece and 
nephew, Jeanne and Warren Bovee 
.of Grand Rapids, have gone to 
Minneapolis. Minn., to attend the 
wedding of a niece. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd May and 
Mrs. Louise Lennon of Jackson, 
Bill Dickey and Jack Remington 
of Detroit were visitors over Labor 
Day a t the Harry Vaughan home. 

Don Tower and Harry Vaughan, 
Jr., have Joined the Army and ex-
pect to leave for Detroit soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones and 
children, Betty and Bill, and broth-
er, Fred Jones of Detroi t were a t 
their cottage over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers 
at the Wesley Miller home. 

Louis Oesch. who has been con-
fined to his bed the past month 
with a broken leg, is getting along 
as well as can be expected. He 
would appreciate having friends 
call to visit with him a t his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hellman of Ionia 
spent a few days with their son, 
Arvil and family, last week. 

Miss Beatrice Hoogstraat of 
Grand Rapids visited at the R. G. 
Powell home last week. 

Mrs. Kerr and baby of Lowell 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
Lester Stauffer home. Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Stauffer and son were 
callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stauf-
fer and daughter of Lowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stauffer and 
son for Sunday dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Townsend of 
Lansing were Saturday visitors a t 
the home of Mrs. Estella Wright 
and Mrs. Mary Sco t t Sunday vis-
itors were Mrs. Jennie Townsend 
Mrs. Anderson and Stella. 

Beulalne and Elaine Miller re-
turned to their home Monday and 
will at tend school In LowelL 

Mr. and Mra James Huizlnga 
and daughter Dorothy of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday guests at the 
R. G. Powell home. 

Mrs. MUo Miller of Grand Rap-
ids and the Misses Josephine and 
Esther Litten of Kalamazoo were 
dinner guests at the Wesley Miller 
home last Thursday. 

Dr. Cornetta Moen and Mrs. F. 
E. Boynton of Grand Rapids and 
Mrs. Weiley Miller were callers 
last Thursday evening a t the home 
of Mrs. Estella Wright and Mrs. 
Mary Scot t They enjoyed hearing 
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Scott tell of 
the early days in Fallasburg, also 
were thrilled a t seeing the odd 
collection of rocks gathered and 
placed so carefully In a rock gar-
den, by Mr. Wright long ago. 

Mrs. Morris Kalward of Lowell 
was a caller at the R. G. Powell 
home last Friday. 

Harold and 
Sunday with 
Seese. 

Last week and Sunday callers 
on Mrs. Foster a t the Francis 
Shaffer home were Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. Dintaman and Sally Lou of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. George Will-
lad of Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Gill-
more of Lansing, Mrs. Maude Fos-
ter of Detroit, Elmer Johnson of 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fos-
ter and daughter. 

"Senator, you promised me a 
Job." 

"But there are no Jobs open." 
"Well, you said you'd give me 

one." 
"Tell you what I'll do: I'll ap-

point a commission to investigate 
why Jhere are no Jobs, and you can 
work on t h a t " 

S o u t h B o w n e 
Mrs. Jennie Pardee 

Mrs. Lydia Karcher visited from 
Thursday until Saturday in Free-
port at the homes of Frank Dorr 
and Ellen Seese. 

Callers through the week at El-
mer Shaffer 's were Raymond Shaf-
fer and wife of Campau Lake and 
Forest alater and family and' Rich-
ard Slater of Ionia. 

Will Mishier and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thayler of Camp-
bell were Simday dinner guesis 
of Mr. and Mrs. John MlshTer of 
Grand Raplda 

Mr. and Mrs. Je r ry Blough were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Biou 
Corners. 

Mr and Mrs. Fred FahrnI and 
daughter of South Boston and 
Stanley Coles and family of Bowne 
Center called on Jennie Pardee on 
Sunday morning. They were on 
theii way to BatUe Creek to at-
tend a reunion. 

Mrs. Liza Knowles, who has 
been spending the past four months 
with Jennie Pardee returned to 
Battle Creek Friday with her son 
Woodrow and family. 

Mrs. Lydla Thompson Is assis-
Une with the work a t W. H. Par-
dee's. 

C. M. Benedict visited friends In 
Lansing from Saturday until Mon-

Karcher and daughter 
Estella and husband of Remus call-
ed on Estella Rosier and mother 
Thursday eveniilg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Page of 
Cananstota, New York and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cody Per ry and two children 
of Chittenago Station, New York 
were Wednesday night guests of 
W. H. Pardee and also called on 
Jennie Pardee. 

IOU .oia me tnis ooox, - sne Mrs. Estella Rosier and Polly 
stormed, "and now I want my mon- Eash were In Lowell Saturday a f . 
ey back." A 

The woman rushed into the 
bookstore and threw a volume on 
the counter. 

"You sold me this book," she 

The clerk was puzzled. 
"What's wrong with i t madam?" 

he asked. 
"Plenty," returned the woman 

angrily. "I don't like the way It 
ended!" 

I T ' S GOOD 
8 1 N E 8 8 

Myrti* A. Taylor 

ternoon. 
Homer Dlefenbaker and famUy 

of Grand Rapids called on their 
mother, Mrs. Lydla Porri t t who Is 
spending the week-end with Jen-
nie Pardee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Eash drove to 
Shipshewana, Ind. Sunday to at-* 
tend the funeral of their niece. 

Mrs. Lydla Thompson was In 
ClarksvUle on business Saturday 
forenoon and also called a t the 
Edwin Nash home. 

Mrs. Leo Frey and baby of Ban-
field and Wilma Miller of Carlton 
visited Tuesday afternoon with 
Jennie Pardee. 

Arthur Clark of Bowne Center 
was a caller a t W. H. Pardee 's on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin "Nash and 
little Mary Eleanor of ClarksvUle 
visited Sundav afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. WUl Pardee. 

Harry F. Miller and family who 
have spent the past two months a t 
their Gun Lake cottage and a t the 
WUl Pardee -faome where Mrs. 
Miller has cared for i ter mother 
returned to their home In E l k h a r t 
Ind. Wednesday. 

ZION M E. CHURCH 
John Claus, Pastor 

German preaching Sunday 
10 o'clock. 

Bible School a t 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

F IRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at ten o'clock. 

Classes for everyone. 
Worship at eleven o'clock with 

Rev. M. E. Reusch of Grand Rap-
ids preaching. 

F IRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister 

10:00 a. m. —Sunday School. 
All boys and girls not attending 
another Sunday School are urged 
to come and be with us. 

11:00 a. m. —Worship service. 
Let each Sabbath day be a day of 
worship. You are invited to come 
and worship with us. The sermon 
theme will be 'The Fight for 
Character." 

Friday, Sept. 9, 2:30, the Bennett 
Group of the Ladies Aid will meet 
at the homo of Mrs. Barksdale. As 
this is the annual meeting all mem-
bers are urged to be present. 

Monday, Sept. 12. 8:00, tho Cheer-
ful Doers will meet at the home of 
Mrs. White. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning service every Sunday 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock. 
A testimonial meeting Is held 

every Wednesday evening at 8:00 
o'clock. 

A reading room for the general 
public Is maintained In the church 
building and Is open from two until 
five o'clock each Saturday after-
noon. Here the authorized litera-
ture of Christian Science may • be 
read or loaned. 

Substance" will be the subject 
of the lesson-sermon in all Chrie-
tlan Science churches throughout 
the world on Sunday, Sept. 11. 

The Golden T e x t (Matt. b:6), is 
"Blessed are they which do hunger 
and thirst a f te r righteousness; for 
they shall be filled." 

Among the Bible citations Is this 
passage CHebr. 11:1-3): "Now faith 
Is the substance of things hoped 
for, the evidence of things not 
seen. Through faith we understand 
tha t the worlds were framed by 
the word of God, so that things 
which are seen were-not made of 
things which do appear." 

Correlative passages to be read 
f rom the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the foUowing 
(p. 800): "The universe reflects 
and expresses the divine substance 
or Mind; therefore God is seen 
only in the spiritual universe and 
spiritual man, as the sun is seen in 
the ray of light which goes out 
f rom it." 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

. Rev. Fr . Jewell, Pastor 
8:00 a. m., Low Mass sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

S i Patrick'*—Parnell 
» Rev. Fr . McNeil. Pastor 

s8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon, 
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 

Whitneyville 
Mrs. Elwin Flynn 

The community prayer meeting 
will be held a t the Elwln Flynn 
home Tuesday evening. 

Remember the Sunday School 
and church services at Campau 
Lake at 2:30 and 3:30 respectively, 
each Sunday. 

The children of this community 
started In school Tuesday. 

The entire community extends 
its sympathy to Mrs. Fuller In her 
bereavement 

Mrs. James Ballard and family 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Baldwin and famUy of Grand Rap-
ids to the Newaygo Labor Day 
homecoming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Peel and 
family of Delaware and Mary Peel 
of Grand Rapids visited a t the Carl 
Graham home Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham called 
a t the Henry Harper home In 
Caledonia Saturday to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Peel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Graham 
visited Isa Graham and family in 
Grand Rapids Sunday. They also 
called a t the Jarold Raab home. 

Mrs. Ren Pos tma will entertain 
the ladles of the Whitneyville com-
munity at her home Thursday af-
ternoon. 

Good printing—Ledger office tf 

OIL HEATING 
is n o w w i t h i n YOUR m e a n s 

WonderfaJ Doabh-( 
Bowl Burner deUrmrm hot, 
moot-froo dsns mi uU i 

Qioiiat EttHi IMreli Magi 
Waa s s l u Ajt Ciri m m • a a j m Ntny n ON i fnf *rvMi • E I 

ImmmI vararth It Ibt WN0LE HOME 

rlROW away yotlr coal backet and 
•coop. This winter enjoy warmth 

without work — with an Estate Oil 
Heatrola. The simplest, most beautt 
ful, most economical oil heating plant; 
ever designed. Easy to boy. Easy to 
install. Easy to operate. Circulates 
dean, odorless warmth throoghocrtl 
the rooms. 
Estate Oil Heatrola hurua low-cost 
furnace oil that looks like keroeenej 
Its patented Intenai-Fire Air Doct; 
turns waste into warmth. See dife 
grams below. And talk shoot sfanplio-
ity I The 00 Heatrola hss no wicks, 
no moving mechanical parte. 

Dont delay. Come fo—eee the Estate 
Oil Heatrola right away. Join the 
thousands who will eqjoy its comfort, 
convenience and deanUnees this win-
ter. Msde in seven models . . . for 
homes, stores, offices, etc. 

ESTATE 
OIL HEATROLA 
Y« a r t nr far t H«|Nb...ll br M 

7 I A I I S 0 M E 

I E ! MOOELS 

TO C I 0 0 S E F l O i 

Pi lOES STAIT AT 

$ 5 2 . 7 5 
TO SUfT YOUR 

TURNS WASTE M T O W M M T I M 
Oidiaacy kesftst (Isft) allows n d i 
h s s t l e ssoefs a p t h e f c a . Unique 
b f t e o s i . n i e Air DaoKriaktX l o a d 
only i n the Esta te O i l Heet tols . 

GEE'S HARDWARE 
PHONE 9 LOWELL, MICH. 

id Bowne 
Rev. Fr . E. H. Racette, Pas tor 
Services a t 8:80 and 10:00 a. a . 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHUROH 
• Robert C. Gents, Pastor 

10:00 a m—Bible School. Classes 
for all ages. The lesson will be 
"Soul: Moral Failure." 

11:00 a. m.—Worship H o u r , 
Continuing the study In I Cor., 
11th chapter. 

6:80 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. In charge 
of Mrs. Gents. Enjoy this time with 
us. Bring your Bible 

7:80 p. m.—Subject, T h e Great-
est Question the World Ever Ask-
ed." Come out and find out what 
It Is. 

8:00 p. m , Wednesday—Mid-week 
Prayer, Praise and Testimony ser-
vice, followed by the annual bus-
iness meeting. 

CHURCH O F THE NAZABENE 
Lowell, Mloh. 

C. L. Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Law-

rence Mazson, Sup t Classes for 
aU ages and a welcome to a l l 

Preaching-11:00 a. m. by the 
pastor. 

N. Y. P. S.—8:45 p. m. Clyde 
Newell, Pres. 

Evangelistic Service—7:80 p. m. 
Now with the good summer 

passed, the vacation season ended, 
schools open, and everybody home 
again, let us not forget to attend 
the Sunday School and church ser-
vices. This Is a duty that we owe 
to ourselves and others. Bring 
them In with you. 

The pastor's topic for Sunday 
morning will be "The Preparation 
That We Must Make in Order to 
Receive God's Best, Tha t He has 
Provided for Us." 

New, comfortable seats have 
been purchased for the church and 
will soon be installed. The old ones 
have been sold. We are doing our 
best to make the church Inviting 
and attractive. We Invite you to 
come with us. 

CHURCH O F THE NAZABENE 
Ebndale, Mich. 

R C. Johnson, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:15 p. m—N. Y. p . 8. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer 

meeting. 
Our tent meeting with Rev. C. E. 

Meyers and his southern quartet 
has a good beginning. The singing 
and preaching have been a real 
blessing and Inspiration to all. 

We want to give you a special 
invitation to attend the services 
nightly a t 7:45. Avail yourself of 
the opportunity before it passes by. 
We are expecting God to give us a 
real old-fashioned revival Pray 
with us toward this end. 

WARE SCHOOL CHURCH 
Sunday School has been organ 

Ized a t the Ware school in Boston-
tp. a t 10:00 a. m. — 

SEVENTH DAY ADYENTDT 
Church services are being held 
rery Saturday a t Zlon M. EL 

Church. 
Sabbath School—2:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service—8:00 p. m. 
Everybody welcome. 

Bartel J. Jonkman 
( Republican ) 

4 for 

Circuit Judge 
Kent County 

ProtecnUng Attorney 1929 to 1937 

25 Years A Practicing 

Attorney 

Qualified by Experience 

PLATFORM 
WHEN ELECTED I PLEDGE MYSELF TO T H E FOLLOW-
ING: 

I will administer Justice without respect to persons and do 
equal right to the poor and the rich and I will faithfully and 
impartially discharge and perform all the duties incumbent up-
on me as Circuit Judge according to the best of mv abUity 
and understanding. 

For Re-Electlon 

Semtor J. Real Lamoreaux 
An experienced and proven pub-

lic servant, ever mindful of the 
Importance to the public of sound, 
progressive and constructive legis-
lation. Highly appreciative of your 
confidence In the past and an-
xious to fur ther merit your valu-
able support and personal esteem. 

Use a Democratic Ballot in the 
Primary Election September 13th 

C a s c a d e 
Bin. M. VanderJagt 

Rue Osmer and family have 
moved Into the house owned by 
Johnson. 

Kenheth McDonald son of Mr. 
and M r a C. T. McDonald, had the 
misfortune to get hur t while play-
ing a t his home Saturday forenoon. 
He was rushed to Blodgett hos-
pital and later returned to his 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. VanderJagt and 
Albert Hunger attended the fun-
eral of H. B. Fuller Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Snell visited 
her sister, Mrs. Henriet ta Good, 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. C. T. McDonald was a 
Grand Rapids visitor Saturday. 

Robert Mdnger had the misfor-
tune to have his license plates 
stolen from his car in Detroit last 
Thursday evening-

Mr. and Mrs. C. VanderJagt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward VanderJagt and 
M r a M. VanderJagt attended the 
funeral of Mrs. C. VanderJagt 's 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Tillie Hansen, in 
Edmore Tuesday afternoon. 

Bert Fox attended the funeral of 
H. B. Fuller Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of 

Lowell were callers at the Wm 
Wood home Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mra Rowland Hill spent 
the week-end In Saginaw. 

Mrs. Orrin Root and son Frank 
and daughter NetUe of Muskegoo 
were Cillers a t Wm. Wood's Wed-
nesdiy. 

Mrs. F. Good and children at-
tended the Good reunion a t Dutton 
Park Labor Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Adrlanse and 
family of Grand Rapids were 
Labor Day visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. VanderJagt. 

Good printing—Ledger office t ; 

ir. 6. T. Pukhorst 
S81H West Main Street 

IONIA. MICH. 

Pvaettoe LfaaMed to the Eye, 
Bur, Nose aad Throat Glass-
ea fitted to Any Eye, Any 
I t e e aad Any A u e * 

OFFICE HOURS: 

8:80 to 12:00 — 1:00 to 4:80 
Saturday Nights, 7:00 to 8:80 

A parasite is someone who goes 
through a revolving door on some-
body else's push. 

CLAUDE 

BERENDS 

Cand ida t e for 

Republ ican 

Nomina t ion 

f o r 

Reit Co. 

DraiiCtiBittiner 

PRIMARIES SEPTEMBER 13 

Formerly Supervisor of 
Wyoming-tp. 

Kour Vote Will Be Appreciated 

Cornelius 

H O F F I U S 

Republ ican 

Candida te 

for 

CIRCUIT JUDQE 

(Primaries Sep t 18, IMS) 

Qualified by experience in all types of l i t i -
ga t ion fo r oyer SO years. 

Has prosecuted a n d defended in al l cour t s . 

, Fo rmer Ken t C o u n t y Prosecut ing At torney 
for 8 years. 

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1838 T H R E E 

vsmm/.-

In Paying Final Tribute 
To Your Loved Ones, 

you expect the best we can give, 

and It Is our aim to measure up to 

your expectations, 
H 

W . A . Roth F i n e r a l Chapel 
Rea. and Nights 330 Phone Store 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

DEAD A N I M A L S 
C O S T M O N E Y 

W O R M I C I D I S 

w i i u i m i • vrito 

• WOO • PQOiTtY - DOCS 
AT DRUC AND PARMER'S STORES 

cfitf 

Berends Well Qualified 

For Drtin Commissioner 

Mr?. Louise Waikley of Lansing 
was a week-end guest of the Aus-
tin Coons family. 

Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Hoyt of 
Okemos were Labor Day guests a t 
the M. D. Hoyt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman 
have returned from a week's vaca-
tion spent at Georgian Bay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Springett 
of Detroit spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Springett. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould and 
l Mrs. Linda Loucks visited friends 
1 in and around Mulliken on Sunday. 

The Robert Peckham family of 
! Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
i with Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Peckham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans spent! Mr. and Mrs. David C. Cox spent 
Sunday at the Wm. Crawford home1 the past week-end in Grand Rap-
at Gun Lake. | ids. guests of Mrs. Gertrude Van-

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Johnson | Houten. 
spent the week-end a t the home of 

Fresh Home-Made 

$ H . C . S C O T T g 
c ^ 
f f . 

E a s t C a l e d o n i a 
Mrs. 8. VsnNsmes 

Claude Berends, candidate for 
Kent County Drain Commissioner 
on the Republican ticket, is 43 
years of age and has been a resi-
dent of Wyoming-tp. for about 17 
yeara. He Is marr ied and has one 
son. He has been a successful gro-
cery merchant In Wyomlng-tp. for 
a great many yeara 

From April 1987 to the spring of 
1938, Mr. Berends was supervisor 
of Wyomlng-tp., which, by the way, 
Is the largest township In Ken t ' 
County and the second largest In 
the state. During former governor 
Frank D. Fitzgerald's administra-
tion, Mr. Berends was field repre-
sentative fo r the State Board of 
Tax Administration. For about ten 
years he was W a t e r Superintend-
ent for Wyomlng-tp., having had 
charge of all water Installations 
and other duties connected with 
this depar tment 

Those who know Mr. Berends 
say that he Is well qualified for the 
office which he seeks and that 
your vote for him a t the prlmarios 
September 18th will keep this part 
of Kent County's government In 
very able hands. 

their parents. Irene spent the 
week-end with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welton. 

Mrs. Harold Welton accom-
panied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Scott, to Mancelona for the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dettwller and 
Frank Coons of Grand Rapids 
spent Saturday afternoon at the J. 
C. Proctor home. Mr. Coons re-
mained for the week. 

Mrs. S. VanNamee visited Mrs. 
Alice VanNamee In Grand Rapids 
Tuesday. 

Glenn Sanborn and Basil Vree-
iand spent Sunday trout fishing up 
North. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. King of Sparta 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Miller. 

The Ladles Aid will meet Sept. 
14 In the church basement Dinner 
a t noon. Everybody welcome. 

Dame Nature h_a the entire uni-
verse to look after, so we can't 
understand why she fusses around 
with anything like spinach. 

l a t e 1838 International m -
ton truck In perfect condi-
tion. 18 foot s take rack, dual 
wheels, overload springs. 
Driven 85^00 miles by owner 
handling light loada. He asks 

us to offer It for quick sale a t 
a bargain, 860880. 

Blue Valley Creamery Co. 
Grand Raplda, Mich. 

Phone 84877 

cl7 

D a v i s L a k e 
Mrs. Wm, Sehrsdsr 

CARAMELS 
i b . 2 0 c 

A tyoCowe// Stems 

of25, 30 and 

35 2/earsJigc 
k\ 

Home of Good Home 
Made Candies 

:«2* : « .* 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morse and 
Mrs. Helen Culver of Grand Rap-
ids callcd on Mrs. Ella Robinson 
Sunday. 

Mr. Shepard, an employee of F. 
A. Gould, spent the week-end In 
Muskegon with his aunt, Mrs. 
Mercer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fletcher and 
family spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Merrill 
of Mt. Pleasant. 

Mrs. Harvey Avery and little 
9on Russell of Sturgis came August 
30th to help Mrs. S. B. Avery cele-
brate her birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DeRushia of 
Battle Creek spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. DeVries. 

Miss Evelyn Pltsch spent the 
week with her parents, 
Mrs. Nick Pltsch. 

Mrs. Loren Dygert and daughters 
were In Grand Rapids Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson of 
Lansing spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Schrader called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Peck of Mid-
dleviiie Sunday 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Huizlnga 
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Stewart. 

Mrs. Iva Sherman spent the 
week at the Ward Stewart home. 

WUl Jackson and daughter of 
Leroy spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curley and 
daughter of Lansing and Miss Eva 
Reugsegger of Grand Rapids spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Kate 
Curley and son. 

Mrs. Jer ry Freeman and daugh-
ter spent the week-end with rel-
atives a t Merritt. 

Thora and Athol Dygert spent 
Tuesday evening at the William 
Schrader home. 

Sol Goeman spent Sunday a t By-
ron Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mra Donovan Bates. 

Robert Lalley returned to La-
peer Monday where he Is a mem-
ber of the commercial department 
of the high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simpson and 
daughters of Grand Rapids were 
Labor Day week-end guests of his 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simp-
Mr. and son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeder of 
Sunfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Blakeslee and Mrs. Ed. Hotchklss 
and daughter called on Mrs. WIU 
Fox Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mallery of 
Chesaning and Mrs. C. H. Gorte 
and two daughters of Owosso vis-
ited the Arthur Schneider family 
Sunday afternoon. 

Gould Rlvette of St. John, N. B., 
Canada, who has been visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Gould, went to Muskegon Sunday 
for a few days' stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Borgerson 
of Traverse City and Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Bogerson spent Sunday and 
Monday In Detroit where they at-
tended the State Fair. 

A Detroit composer of love songs 
Is charged with having beaten up 
his wife. B u t then, a man gets 
tired of talking shop. 

S P E C I A L S ! 
Nationally Advertised Brandt Week 

No one can sell for less 

T h u r s d a y , F r i d a y , S a t u r d a y j 

60c Alka-Seltzer 49c 
60c Mur ine Eye Water 49c 
60c Drene S h a m p o o 49c 
75c Lidterine , 59c 
$1.00 Unguen t ine , for b u r n s 89c 
$1.00 Bayer Aspirin 59c 

( 75c Noxema Cream 49c 
| 60c Bromo-Seltzer . . 
| 35c G e m Blades 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. West spent 
Labor Day in Belding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee left 
Tuesday to spend a week in Cadil-
lac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Cook 
and family spent Labor Day in 
Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mra. Grant Warner vis-
ited her mother and sister In 
Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Hatch of Saranac. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Taylor were his brother, G. 
H. Taylor and wife of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks and 
Ed. Gates visited at the Fred 
Reusser home in Belding on Labor 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Good and 
Cecil attended the Good reunion a t 
Dutton Shadyslde Park on Labor 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright and 
two daughters of Flint were Labor 
Day guests of the Lee R. Miller 
family. 

The Phillip Davenport family 
?pent Monday In Caledonia with 
Mrs. Davenport's sister, Mrs. Hen-
ry Jahnke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald White and 
son Bradford of Grand Rapids 
were guests Monday of Dr. and 
Mrs. F. E. White. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fineis, Sally 
Lou and Mrs. John Layer attended 
the Dintaman family reunion a t 
Campau Lake Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Carlton Dean and 
son Robert of Charlevoix were 
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Swarthout 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Good and 
Cecil spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening with her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'H. D. Davis, near Hastings. 

Dr. Bruce L. Stocking and fam-
ily of Chicago spent the week-end 
at the Walter J . Kropf home. Dr. 
Carl Banks of Chicago was a Sun-
day visitor. 

Richard Blbbler, son of Otis 
Blbbler, Jr., fell from an apple tree 
near his home on.South Hudson-
s t one day last week and suffered 
a broken arm. 

. 49c 
...25c 

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Full U n a at the RighCPrloes 

And We Give O d d Stamps 

Henry's Complete Drug Store 

!_• 
Phone 30 203 E . Main St 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry LaBar of 
Grand Rapids were week-end guests 
of the George Lees. Mr. and Mra. 
Clifford Cook and Jack of Grand 
Rapids called on Monday. 

Sunday visitors a t the Edward 
Bennett home were Mr. and Mrs 
Duane Keith and daughter of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Rogers of Crystal Lake. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Barksdale 
are entertaining her mother, Mra. 
V. K. Gsigian. and sister, Elisabeth 
Oslgian, of Tallulah Falls, Ga., who 
are hero on a three or four weeks' 
visit 

Miss Marlon Brown, who had 
been spending the summer vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brown, went to Grand 
Ledge Monday to resume her 
teaching duties. 

Miss Evelyn Yelter Is through 
with her resort survey In Northern 
Michigan and a t present Is located 
at Mr. Gray's office In Grand Rap-
Ids in connection with the Tourist 
and Resort Assn. 

Week-end guests of Mrs. Hattle 
Peckham were Mr. and Mra. Victor 
Peckham and two children and Ed-
win G. Johns of Pittsburgh, and 
Mrs. Victor Peckham's father, F . E . 
Holmes of Clare. 

Relarn to Sane Government 
Elect the Man Who. 

Changed a deficit of IW70,-
TW on Jan. 1, 1835, to a bal-
ance of 88,778371 on Sept 18, 
1838! 

Pu t 811,000,000 more of s tate 
funds into the school budget 
than ever before! 

Abolished state real estate 

Took prison labor out of f ree 
competition! 

Reduced gas, electric and 
telephone rates! 

AND SPENT ALL HIS TIME 

AND ENERGY WORKING 

FOR MICHIGAN! 

Nominate 

F R A N K D . F I T Z G E R A L D 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Avery, sons 
Donald and Russell, and Mr. and 
Mra Clair Sandberg and daughter 
Jean of Sturgis were Labor Day 
guests of the former's mother, 
Mrs. S. B. Avery. 

Mrs. Rosella Yelter was In Grand 
Rapids f rom Friday until Monday, 
taking care of her nieces. Caroline 
and Dorothy Lustig and Mary Cur-
tiss Zens, while Dr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Lustig attended a pathoclast con-
vention In Chicago. 

Mrs. Martin Eickhoff spent last 
week In Vergennes with her 
daughter, Mra Carl Roth, Jr., and 
helped to take care of her HtUe 
grandson, James LeRoy, born on 
August 27 to Mr. and Mra. Harvey 
Eickhoff of Vergennes. 

Mrs. Edwin Fallas was In Way-
land last week, the guest of Mr. 
Fallas' sister, Mrs. L. H. Murlln. 
This week she Is visiting Mrs. Geo 
M. Bradish In Grand Rapids and 
next week she will be the guest of 
Mrs. Glenn Martin of Ada and 
Mrs. C. Hollls Pa rke r of Cascade 

Mr. and Mrs. Doif G. Weekes and 
daughter of Youngstown, Ohio, and 
Miss Phyllis Weeken, William L. 
Davidson, Sr., and William L. Dav-
idson, Jr., of Chicago returned to 
their homes Monday af ter spend-
ing the week-end a t the H. L. 
Weekes home. They were here to 
attend the wedding of Miss Jean 
Weekes and Elton Llnsday on Sat-
urday. 

Guests Sunday of Mr.^and Mrs. 
H. J. Englehardt were* Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Englehardt and daugh 
t e n of Lansing, Mr. and Mra. John 
Englehardt and daughters of Roy 
al Oak, Mr. and Mrs.* Norman 
Loesel and family of Saginaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Riethmeier and 
Miss Charlene Taylor of Flint. All 
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Fallas-
burg Park. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Merrill re 
turned to their home in Berrien 
Springs Tuesday. The Rev. Mer-
rill occupied his former pulpit here 
on Synday and was greeted by his 
friends and members. Their son 
Donald was graduated from Ber-
rien Springs high school In June 
and their daughter L.uella is In her 
senior year at Albion College-
Robert, the elder son, haa not 
been in the best of health and is 
remaining at home. While here, 
the Merrills were guests a t the M. 
D. Hoyt home, enjoying dinner on 
Saturday with the Austin Coons 
famUy and on Sunday with F. F. 
Coons family, and visiting other 

old friends. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert M. Purchase were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Hubbard of Grand Rap-
ids and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bene-
dict and children of Alpena. 

The families of Clyde Mullen, 
Clarence Mclntyre and Emerson 
Stevens and Mrs. Charles Mclntyre 
and two sons enjoyed a picnic sup-
per a t Fallasburg Park Monday 
n igh t 

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Davis of 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Davis of Vermontvllle called on 
Mrs Emma Gunn Thursday and 
enjoyed a picnic dinner a t Fallas-
burg Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould called 
on Mr. Gould's great-grandchildren 
the twins born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Trowbridge, August 23, at 
the George Ingcrsoll home In Cas-
cade on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mead and 
three daughters of Wyandotte 
spent the week-end here at tho 
Wesley Crooks and Carson Mead 
homes. They also visited her rel-
atives at F remont 

Mra Phillip Davenport was in 
Alpine most of the week-end, being 
called there by the unexpected 
death of her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Vogel, Thursday. Funeral services 
were held Saturday. 

Miss Helen KUburn of Muske-
gon, Miss Blanche Thom of Grand-
vllle and George Williams and 
Donald Mullen of Grand Rapids 
visited the letter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Mullen, Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Courier of South Boston to Croton 
Dam on Monday. While there they 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ozi Van-
Wormer, who have a number of 
friends here. 

September 4, 1913—25 Years Ago 

Lowell schools opened with a 
record attendance, total enrollment 
reaching nearly 500. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Malone of Parnell. 

Senator MacNaughton and fam-
ily moved from their Ada farm 
home to Grand Rapids. 

John Hooker celebrated his 83rd 
birthday. 

Harley Pickens and wife of Sara-
nac moved into Fred Ford's tenant 
house at Moseley. 

Arthur Bleam returned to his 
home in Bowne-tp.. after spending 
the summer in Canada. 

John Andrews went to Belding 
to work for the Citizens* Light 
plant and Raymond Weeks took 
his place at the plant near Whites 
Bridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hller and 
son Merl returned from their sum-
mer's outing a t Interlochen. 

William M. Watts of Bowne-tp 
and Vera E. Blakeslee of Lowell 
were united In marriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McQueen 
moved Into their home recently 
purchased from F. F. Coons, cor 
ner of Main and Hudson streets. 

George W. Crump of Lowell, 83 
years old, took part In his thirty-
third Labor Day celebration a t the 
West Michigan Fair. He was the 
oldest Union man in the United 
States. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash 
of Bowne-tp., a son. 

T. P. Doyle and mother, Mrs. 
Patrick Doyle of Cayuga, Ont., vis-
ited at the T. F. Doyle home. 

Over 2,000 people from Kent and 
Barry counties attended the Thorn-
apple Valley Pioneers' picnic at 
Campau Lake. 

DeForrest Sisson, employed on 
the J . B. Martin farm near Ada, 
met with a fatal accident when a 
load of s t raw and rack left the 
wagon and overturned, throwing 
Mr. Sisson off In such a way 
that his neck was broken His ten-| 
year-old son was also thrown off, 
but escaped serious injury. 

Weather dry and dust almost un-
bearable. 

September 8, 1908—30 Years Ago 

George Wlllard, R. E. Springett 
and T. G. Springett bought the 
machine shop of F. G. Hoffman, 
planning to start a new factory, 
adding new machinery for the 
manufacture of metal specialities. 
Mr. Hoffman moved his plumbing 
business to the basement of the 
opera house block. 

Roy Murray left for Milwaukee, 
where he accepted a position. 

S. B. Knapp suffered a stroke of 
paralysis. 

Earl Henderson resigned his 
position at Henry's drug store and 
went to his home town Hartford to 
manage the Kervan Pharmacy. 

Mra. Isabel Anderson of Ver-
gennes celebrated her 82nd birth-
day anniversary with a number of 
friends present 

'Harvey Livingston, an old resi-
dent of Ada, passed away. 

Miss Eff le Hayward, sister of 
Mrs. E. S. White of Lowell, was 
united In marriage to Charles 
Hathaway of Lansing. 

Karl Althaus resigned his posi-
tion at the Scott hardware and 
with his wife moved to Louisville, 
Ky., to go into business with Mra. 
Althaus' father. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Murphy en-
tertained fif ty young people at a 
barn dance In honor of the tat-
ter's brother. Harry Fuller of 
Seattle, Wash. 

Glenn Per ry and Miss Rose 
Relnhart were married at the 
Lowell M. E. parsonage. 

Hobart Clark purchased the 
Winters house and lot of Mr. and 
Mra. D. D. Cook, who moved to 
Grand Rapids. 

Wm. Misner was badly bruised 
while driving the street sprinkler. 
One of the wheels broke, throwing 
the big tank to the ground and 
the driver with It. 

Background Qualifies 

Hoffius for Circuit Judge 

Cornelius Hoffius, candidate for 
tho Republican nomination for 
Circuit Court Judge, has resided in 
Grand Rapids for fifty years. From 
boyhood up he had to work to ob-
tain an education. 

Mr. Hoffius is a graduate of the 
Central High School, Clnas of 1900, i 
later entering the University of 
Michigan, from which he gradua-
ted with the law class in 1904. He 
has practiced the law profession 
In Grand Rapids ever since that 
time with notable success in trial 
work. 

Shortly af ter entering the law 
business, Mr. Hoffius wae appoint-
ed Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
under the present Judge, William 
B. Brown. In 1917 Mr. Hoffius was 
elected Prosecuting Attorney of 
Kent County and held this office 
four successive terms, when he 
voluntarily resumed his private 
law practice. I t is said of Mr. 
Hoffius that he is independent in 
business and politics, he has never 
been allied with factlone or cliques. 

It can be eaid modestly that his 
entire public career has been that 
of a hard working official, devoted 
to the duties of his office for the 
benefit of the public at large. His 
tenure as Prosecuting Attorney is 
frequently referred to as the ablest 
the County ever had. If elected, he 
has stated that as Circuit Judge he 
would render decisions fairly and 
honestly, without regard to the 
social, financial or outside connec-
tions of those Involved In the law 
su i t 

Mr. Hoffius Is married and lives 
with his family a t 547 Cherry 
Street, Grand Rapids. 

i T O P C O A T S 
for j 

All Year Wear j 

Mohairs, Alpacas, I 
California Weights, | 
becoming more pop- | 
ular with each seas- | 
on. i 

We show t h e m in 
m a n y models and 
they are s m a r t l y 
styled wi thou t being 
expensive. 

Mr. and Mra F. A. Gould spent 
the fore part of last week In 
Rochester, N. Y., where they went 
to take Mr. Gould's brother, Chas. 
Gould. He will spend a few weeks 
at his home there nefore returning 
to Lowell for the winter. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Crooks were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Crooks, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Crooks and Grace Miller of Entri-j 
can. Afternoon callers were Alex 
Reusser and family, Lena Reusser 
and Dan Lehman of Ionia. ^ 

Mr. and Mra F. J . McMahon left 
Monday on a few days' vacation 
trip through Canada. This Is 
Frank's first vacation In eight 
years. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. P. F. Ronan of Grand Rap-
ids and Mrs. John Thomas of 
North Branch. 

Labor Day callers of Mr. and 
Mra. Ernest Aldrich Included Rev. 
Howard Carey and sons of Bron-
son, Paul Carey and daughters of 
Mollne. Mra. Edith Carey and Mil-
dred Carey of Grand Rapids, Miss 
Doris Carey of Lansing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Hungerlnk and John 
Rolens of Grand Rapids, and E. 
W. Aldrich and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Baker and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Aldrich and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Dorothy Savory and 
daughter of Lowell. 

September f , 1903—35 Years Ago 

John S. Walton, aged 86. an hon-
ored pioneer citizen of Bowne-tp., 
passed, away. 

C. O. Lawrence sold his bazaar 
to Harrison Sherman of St. Johns. 

Claude Lane resigned his posi-
tion at Harbor Springs and re-
turned to Lowell. 

The three-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Leece of near 
Elmdale, passed away. 

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Patsy COB-
tello of Vergennes. a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft at 
Wallowa, Ore., came for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. J . 
K. Tilden, and other relatives. 

Word reached here of the death 
of Joseph H. Adams, former Low-
ell resident, at Bella Vista, Calif. 

Miss Reva Owen left for her 
home at Chandler, Okla., after 
spending the summer In Lowell. 

Mrs. Thomas CHarles fell on the 
sidewalk and suffered a broken 
arm. 

Joseph Gunn returned from Mus-
kegon to make his home in Lowell 

Mrs. A. F. Hlnchey returned to 
Lowell a f te r a three months' vis-
it in Detroit, Flint, Pontiac and 
Nashville. 

The Lowell band serenaded Mr 
and Mrs. U. B. Williams, newly 
weds. 

YOUR FURNACE 
Should Be Cleaned 
anb Repaired Now 

SEE US ' 

RAY COVERT 
Plumbing Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

L o w e l l D i s t . N o . 5 
Mrs. J. P. Ntedham 

L o g a n 
Mrs. Spenor Johnson 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Munroe of 
Zeeland and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Winey of East Campbell were Sun-
day dinner guests of the letter's 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Wieland and 
family. 

Mrs. Lena Mishier spent last 
week with her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Carl Miller and family of Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kauffman 
and children of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. and Mra. Daniel Kauffman. 

Mrs. Herbert Knapp of Ionia and 
Mrs. Thomas of ClarksvUle called 
at the Ray Seese home Monday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Elton Church and 
Francis Miller left Friday af ter-
noon to visit In Flint. On Saturday 
they went to Prescott to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. John Meiser and family, 
returning Tuesday. 

Mrs. Spenor Johnson entertained 
the Brethren Ladies Aid Thursday, 
24 being present for dinner. Mak-
ing aprons was the afternoon's 
work. 

Mr. and Mra. Ovid Miller and 
children w e r e Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. Jay Leece 
and family of Elmdale. 

Mra. Josephine Miller of Cale-
donia spent several days last week 
with her nephew, Clarence Miller 
and wife, and Mr. and Mra. Steph-
en Miller. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Bloom of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra. Cecil 
Taylor apd C. W. Taylor of Sara-
nac spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Wilbur 
Tyler and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Semlah Weaver at-
tended the Headworth reunion at 
the Daniel Tullar home at • Ionia 
Labor Day. J i j 

Mra. Earl Starbard and children 
called at the Charlie Campbell and 
Ira Johnson homes at Campau 
Lake Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Van-
Dusen and baby and John Van-
Dusen of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph Stahl and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Mishier and Mrs. Gor-
don Stahl and children spent Sun-
day afternoon with their parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Emanuel Stahl. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mishier and 
children of Indiana spent Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mishier. 

Mr. and Mra. John Reiser of 
Woodland called on Mr. and Mra. 
Spenor Johnson a week ago Sun-
day afternoon. 

Miss Melinda Starbard of Mon-
tana. Mrs. Joe Boyd and daughter 
of Detroit visited their father. Earl 
Starbard, and attended the Weaver 
reunion. 

Mr. and Mra. Semlah Weaver 
and WUl Frost were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Orvllle 
Deardorf of Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Falrchlld of 
Alto called on Mamie Tyler Mon-
day afternoon. , I 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mishier and 
children. Mr. and Mra. Geo. Dint-
aman at Indiana, Nelson Thomas 
and Irene Fish of ClarksvUle. Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Henry Mishier at Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mishier and Ervin were Monday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Mil-
ton Mishier. 

Mrs. Warren Roush of Hastings 
called on her mother, Mrs. Lena 
Mishier, Sunday afternoon. 

Walva Deardorf and Eleanor Mc-
Caul spent several days last week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. Semlah Weaver. 

Mr. and Mra. Wesley Clemens 
and son of Lowell called on her 
parents. Emanuel Stahl and wife, 
Monday afternoon. 

Mary Louise Warren of Kalama-
zoo spent last week with her 
cousin, William Wieland. 

Logan school started last Mon-
day with Miss Lucille Schantz of 
Middleviiie as teacher, with 23 
pupils enrolled. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mishier are 
having their house painted. 

$15.95 

$19.75 

$26.75 

The LaSalle Tyroleon 

i 

Among those who are painting 
their homes this week are Vernon 
Preston, William Davis and James 
Needham. 

School began In the McBride dis-
trict Tuesday, Sept. 6. with Mrs 
Richard Lester as teacher. 

Mr. and Mra. Andy Juhl of 
Clarksvllle called on Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Lester during the week. 

Saturday night callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Needham were Miss 
Eva Graham and brother Kenneth 
and Miss Ruth Rollins of Grand 
Rapids. Lois Graham, who has 
been spending her vacation with 
her a u n t Mra. James Needham, re-
turned with them to Grand Rapids. 

Misi Lois Graham visited her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Graham, the latter part of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson 
attended a family reunion at John-
son Park Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Ribble of 
Detroit called a t the Needham 
home Saturday. 

f 

I 

A Fall Weight F u r Felt Hat, ' in gray, b rown, 
green and blue. Silk l ined, w i th q v 
bu i l t - i n qua l i ty . 

New Fall Oxfords 
The Fall line of Sport and 
Dress Shoes ready, ^ 

Black, brown and m a -
hogany calfskins, kanga -
roos, kids, arch suppor ts , 
solid lea ther cons t ruc-
t ion, service guaran teed . 
From factory direct a t 

$2.95 $3.95 
$4.95 

| N e w Fall S u i t s 

| Fa i l S u e d * Jac l ca t i 

) Fal l H e r r i n g b o n e S l a c k s 

I Fai l W o r s t e d S w e a t e r s 

I 
• 

$22.75 
$6.59 
$3.95 
$3.95 

All prices include tales tax. 

"I'm glad you're so Impressed, 
dear, by all theee explanations I 
have been giving you about bank-
ing and currency," remarked the 
yoang husband. 

"Yes, darling. I t seems wonder-
ful that anybody could know as 
much as you do about money with-
out having any." was his wife's re-
ply. 

Ledger Want Ads pay. 

The fellow who is in love with 
himself doesn't need to fear com-
peUtlon. 

Special Luncheons 

and Dinners 
We will serve your dinners 
or luncheons in our private 
dining room and save you aU 
the bother and fuse of enter-
taining. 
Phone 9106 for reservations 
and prices. 

Richmond's Caft 
Phone 1106 Lowell, Mich. 

H i c k o r y H o l l o w 
Mrs. Mary Ricknrt 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon 
and family attended a Cahoon fam-

Cahoon were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dennis and children of Lansing, 
Mr. and Mra. Lewie Elbur and 
children and Miss Violet Dennis of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Arnold and Harry and Mrs. Cham-

ily dinner at Faila?burg Park Mon- bers of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Pinckney 
and children spent Monday at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Clayton 
Sparks. 

Sunday and Labor Day guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron 

day afternoon callers. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Vanderllp re-

turned from their vacation last 
Friday 

Roy and Bobbie Munger spent 
the past week at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Guy Rickert 

Drive a Good Used Car— 
We have them in almost every year and model 

1936 FORD V8 TCDOR TOURING SEDAN—Tires and motor In 
fine condition. Has had the very best care. 
1935 FORD V-8 COUPE—in very good condition. Finish and 
tires in good shape. Look this car over. 
1932 CHEVROLET COUPE. 
1932 FORD TRUCK—New motor and good tiree. 

Regular Hi-Spccd Gasoline 6 gals. $1 

CURTIS & DYKE, Inc. 
Authorised Ford Sales and Service 

Phone 44 Lowell, Miehigan 
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Alto Flower Show 
Premium Awards 

Below Is the list of premium 
awards made at the recent Alto 
flower show: 

FIRST PRIZES 

Flowers for Quality 

Mrs. Iva Linton. Asters, one col-
or; Mrs. Edna Johnson, Asters, 
mixed; Mre. Rose Bryan. Cosmos. 
Dwarf Zinnias, one color; Mrs, 
Lisle Clark. Orange Flare Cosmos, 
Sweetpeas. Fantasy Zinnia, one col-
or: Mrs. Edith Zoet, Delphinium, 
Best one spike Gladlola; Mrs. Asa 
Steckle, Decorative Dahlias, Cac-
tus Dahlia£; Mrs. Tlllle Demlng, 
Pompon Dahlias; Mrs. Martin Pet-
ersen, Lilies, Hybrid Tea Roses; 
Mrs. Glenn Yelter. Guinea Gold 
Marigolds, Golden Glow, Sunflow-
ers, Large Zinnias, one color. Large 
Zinnias, mixed colors, Fantany Zin-
nias, mixed colors; Mrs. Jennie 
Yelter, Yellow Marigolds; Mrs. 
Clara Porritt. Single Nasturtiums; 
Mrs. Joe Metternlck, Perennial 
Phlox; Mrs. Mabel Bergy, Scabl-
osa; Mrs. Elmer Yelter, Dwarf 
Zinnia, mixed colors; Mrs. Ros-
etta Johnson, Unclassified flowers; 
Mrs. Henry Johnke, Pink Gladlola, 
White Gladlola, Red Gladlola; Mies 
Addle Sinclair, Lavender Gladlola; 
Mrs. Jack Simpson, Yellow Glad-
lola. 

Artistic Arrangement 

Mrs. Edith Zoet, Basket Dwarf 
Zinnias, basket Large and Dwarf 
Zinnias. Flowers In a vase; Mrs. 
Glenn Yelter, Basket Large Zln-
nia/j. Basket Mixed Annuals. Bas-
ket Mixed Perennials, Basket Mix-
ed Annuals and Perennials, Flow-
ers In a large bowl, Miniature ar-
rangement; Mrs. Fred Pattlson, 
Basket Decorative Dahlias; Mrs. 
Asa Steckle, Basket Pompon Dah-
lias; Mrs. Harold Johnko, Basket 
Gladioli; Mrs. Clyde Wilcox, Din-
ing Table Arrangement; Mrs. Jen-
nie Yelter, Basket Petunias, Spe-
cial. 

House Plants 

Mrs. Henry Klahn, Begonia; Mrs. 
Roland Colby, Sanseverla; Mrs. G. 
M. Thorndike, Cactus. Most Un-
usual Houseplant, Cacti Collection; 
Mrs. Harold Nye, Most Unusual 
Cactus. 

SECOND PRIZES 

Flowera for Quality 

Mrs. Jennie Yelter, Asters, mixed 
colors. Lilies; Mrs. Mabel Bergy, 
Cosmos; Mrs. Joe Metternlck, Del-
phinium; Mre. Floyd Bergy, Dec-
orative Dahlles; Mrs. Carl Yelter, 
Pompon Dahlias; Mrs. Glenn Yel-
ter, Hibiscus, Fantasy Zinnia, one 
color; Mrs. Frank McNaughton, 
French Marigolds, Hybrid Tea 
Roses; Mrs. Rose Brvant, Guinea 
Gold Marigolds; Mra. Edith Zoet, 
Perennial Phlox, Pink Gladlola; 

Mra. Elmer Yelter, Scablosa; 
Mra. Valda Watts, Large Zinnias, 
one color, Large Zinnias, mixed 
colors; Mrs. Edna Johnson, Dwarf 
Zinnia, one color; Mra. Charles 
Steralck, Dwarf Zinnia, mixed col-
or; Mra. Fannie Seese, unclassified 
flowera; Miss Addle Sinclair, Glad-
lola, one spike. 

Artistic Arrangement 

Mrs. Edith Zoet, Basket Large 
Zinnias, Dining table arrangement, 

M i n i a t u r e Arrangement; Mrs. 
Glenn Yelter, Basket Dwarf Zin-
nias, Basket Laree and Dwarf 
Zinnias, mixed; Mrs. Asa Stecklc, 
Basket Decorative Dahlias; Mra. 
Henry Johnke, Basket Gladioli; 
Mrs. Jack Simpson, Basket mixed 
annuals and . perennials; Mrs. 
Grace Brown, Flowers In a vase. 

House Plants 
Mre. Carl Yelter, Begonia, Cac-

tus; Mrs. Henry Klahn, Most un-
usual Cactus; Mrs. Harold Nye, 
Most unusual House Plant. 

Sweepstakes prizes for the per-
son having the most first prem-
iums In any section went to Mrs. 
G. M. Thorndike in the House 
Plant Section, to Mrs. Henry 
Johnke In the Gladioli Section, and 
to Mrs. Glenn Yelter in the Qual-
ity Section and the Artistic Ar-
rangement Section. 

M. E. Aid Dinner 
The White Circle will serve their 

regular M. E. Aid dinner at noon 
Wednesday, Sept. 14, at M. E. 
Church. All Invited. 

Alto Grange Baking Contest 
The Alto Community Grange will 

hold Its fifth annual baking con-
test at the Grange hall Friday eve-
ning, Sept. 16. The contest is open 
to all groups. 

W. C. T. U. 
The Alto W. C. T. U. will meet 

with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mcrrlman 
Friday, Sept. 9, a t 2 o'clock. The 
subject will be "You Cannot Get 
Something for Nothing." Discussion 
on the subject of "What Is Gam-
bling?" Take a stand—or a chance 
—Which? We have been organized 
over a year, so this year's dues 
should be paid to Miss Addle Sin-
clair, treasurer. Everybody Is In-
vited to these meetings and all 
members are requested to try and 
be present as we have Important 
business for this meeting. 16-17 

Obituary 
Henry Briggs Fuller, youngest 

son of Wm. and Harriet Fuller, 
was born June 1, 1870 In Cascade 
township, and departed this life at 
Grand Rapids Sept. 1, 1938 at the 
age of 68 years, 3 months. On Sept. 
29, 1890 he was united In marriage 
to Nellie Lewis of Ada, who sur-
vives this companionship of nearly 
48 yeara. Other surviving relatives 
are three sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
Frazler, Mra. Cora Qulggle and 
Miss Mary Fuller of Cascade-tp; 
two nieces, Mrs. Effle Bloomer of 
Lowell, and Mra. Edwlna Wln-
geier of Freeport, and one nephew, 
Sam Qulggle of Cascade-tp.; also 
many other relatives and friends. 
I t waa In the vicinity of his birth-
place* that he lived and labored 
during his entire llftetlme. He 
found pleasure In hla home, his 
work, and his friends, and this 
busy life will be greatly missed by 
those to whom It has become so 
familiar. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express our slncera 

thanks to our friends and neigh-
bors for their many acts of kind-
ness during the Illness and death 
of Mr. Fuller. 

Mra. H. B. Fuller 
cl7 and Relatives. 

Alto Locals 

Mrs. Earl Colby underwent 
major operation at Blodgett hos-
pital recently and U gaining nicely 

The Alto school opened Tuesday 
Miss Marie Boahan of Ionia 
teacher, will board at the Pattlson 
home. 

Mrs. H. W. Moffit had the mis 
fortune to fall down stairs Friday 
night at the home of her grand 
son, Edward Pattlson. She wa 
rushed to St. Mary's hospital where 
it was found she had a fractured 
wrist and collarbone and some bad 
bruises, but was able to be taken 
to the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Fred Pattlson of Alto Saturday 
afternoon. Out of town callers on 
Monday wore Mesdames Hank and 
Bert Nelmeyer, Ed. Reynolds, Ruth 
Nolmcyer and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Fox, her Alaska neighbors; Mrs 
George Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ar 
thur Hllzey and Mrs. Bertha Moffit 
of Dutton, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kid 
der, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Custer 
Mrs. Mattle Sherrington and Mrs 
Ed. Clauson of Alaska. 

Mrs. G. M. Thorndike was In 
Grand Rapids Tuesday and called 
on Mrs. Earl Colby at Blodgett 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox and 
father, Wm. Bunker, Mr. and Mrs 
Valda Chaterdon and children 
spent Sunday at Algonquin Lake 
near Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark of 
Bellevue were Sunday visitors at 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Roark. 

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Phillips 
and son of Johannesburg and Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Paul of Atlanta are 
visiting at the Thorndike and Col 
by homes and all called on Mrs 
Earl Colby at Blodgett hospital 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis called on 
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Ford of Cale-
donia Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Weeks of Saranac Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Frank 
Freeman home In South Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cole of Grand 
Rapids called on their cousin, Mrs 
Nettle C. Miller and son George 
and wife Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Frost of Moseley Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tlmpson and 
family spent the week-end with 
friends a t Bltely. 

Rev. and Mra. Kinney and son 
Stanley, spent several days last 
week with friends a t their summer 
home on Lake Huron near East 
Tawas. 

Misses Maxlne Roark and Cleone 
Hayward attended a dinner a t the 
home of Dorothy Jean Goul In 
Lowell Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Will Lockwood of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday call-
ers at the George Miller home. 

Miss Sally Lou Gano of Grand 
Rapids visited friends in Alto over 
Labor Day. 

Mr. and Mra. Chas. VanVranken 
of Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Johncock of Delton and Mr. and 
Mrs. J im Green and children were 
entertained at the Basil Hayward 
home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Clark of 
Kalamazoo spent Sunday a n d 
Labor Day with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Clark. 

Mr. and Mra. Val Johnson of 
Detroit were home for the week-
end holiday. 

Republicans 
Elect 

INDEPENDENT DELEGATES 
TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION 

The following candidates are sponsored by the GREATER REPUBLI-
CAN CLUB of Kent County: 

Ada Township, John Vandenberg 

Cascade Township, Hugh A. Slater 

Loweil Township, Nora A. Peckham 

Vergennes Township, Clyde Himebaugh 

By "Independent Delegate" we mean a person who Is first 

and last a Republican, whose Judgment and vote cannot be 

dictated or controlled by any political boss or any other per-

son, and who will represent YOU as a delegate to the Kent 

County Republican Convention, free from any political ma-

chine alliance. , 

The purpose of the Independent candidates for delegates 

and the GREATER REPUBLICAN CLUB It to return the 

Kent County Republican Convention to the Republican voters 

of Kent County, by eliminating machine politics used for sel-

fish horse-trading. 

We pledge anew our fai th In the Republican Party, In Its 

great principles of f ree representative government. We be-

lieve these great principles can best be advanced by / r ee and 

independent representatives of the Republican voters. 

REPUBLICANS—Elect Independent Delegates to the Kent County 
Convention. 

GREATER REPUBLICAN CLUB 
PAUL O. STRAWHECKER, President 

Independent Delegates are Spontored Only by the 
GREATER REPUBLICAN CLUB. 

J 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Klrachcnman 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Tlmpson enjoyed a picnic din-
ner at Gun Lako Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr?. Carl Freyermuth 
of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Paul of Atlanta callcd at tho Chas. 
Colby home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and 
Mr. and Mr?. Carl Yelter returned 
last Tuesday from a several days' 
tour of Northern Michigan. They 
enjoyed the trip up the Tahquam-
onon River to tho Falls, stayed 
over night at Whitefish Point and 
spent some time at the Soo where 
they rode through the American 
and Canadian Locks In a small 
launch. 

Mr. and Mr?. H. P. Peterson and 
family of Grand Rapids were Fri-
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Clark. 

Master Roger McMahon of Low-
ell visited his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Linton, Thursday 
night and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and 
baby daughter of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E a n 
Vanderllp. 

Miss Pauline Montague, who 
spent tho summer with relatives 
In Alto, returned to Pontiac Sun-
day to the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Behler. 
She is a Junior In the Pontiac 
high school this year. 

Frank Kline Is on the sick l i s t 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh-

ton were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Crawford 
near Six Lakes. 

Many enjoyed the fine home-
made Ice cream and cake served 
by the Zlon league on the Owen 
Ellis lawn Tuesday evening. 

Miss Yvonne Behler returned to 
Grand Rapids Sunday af ter spend 
Ing several days with her cousin 
Miss Pauline Montague. 

Orrln MacNaughton of Mulliken 
visited his brother Frank and wife 
on Tuesday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday and 
Labor Day guests of Mr. and Mra 
Frank Kline. 

Mrs. Roy MacNaughton of Mulll 
ken was a guest Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at the Frank MacNaugh-
ton home. 

Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg 
and son visited her parents In 
Ionia Sunday and took June Sul-
livan to her home In Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Wednesday evening s u p p e r 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mac-
Naughton were Sid MacNaughton 
and son and wife of Grand Ledge 

Mrs. Dick Falrchlld began teach-
ing at the Sweet school Tuesday 
and Mra. Basil Hayward returned 
to her work at the Morse Lake 
school. 

Mesdames Ed. O'Harrow, G. M 
Thorndike and F. M. Pattlson at-
tended the Saranac Flower Show 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Reuben Lee 
of South Boston accompanied 
them. 

Mr. and Mra. Lyndell Duell and 
daughter, who spent the summer 
with Mra. Duell's parents In Okla-
homa, have returned to Michigan 
and will live in Grand Rapids for 
the present. They have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Duell for the past ten days. 

Mrs. Nellie Swarthout and My-
ron Calkins of Cato, N. Y., were 
recent callers at the Myron Van-
derllp, Wilson and Duell homes. 

Mr. and Mra. Orvllle Thorley 
and daughter of Detroit were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Rankin. 

Mr. and Mra. V. L. Watts and 
son, Mrs. Sarah Behler and Miss 
Pauline Montague enjoyed a pic-
nic dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Allen Behler In Lake Odessa Sun-
day . 

Lester and Donald Demlng of 
Oakfleld spent three days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Roy Dem-
lng. 

Mrs. Nettle Ellis and daughter, 
Mrs. Ida Brown, are staying In a 
cottage at Campau Lake this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ferguson 
of South Bend were Labor Day 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bunker. 

George Ford and Mrs. Fannie 
Helntzelnan of Grand Rapids 
were Wednesday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Demlng. 

Mrs. Charles Colby and Mrs. 
Carroll Klahn were In Grand Rap-
Ids Saturday. 

Mra. Rose Porr i t t and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvln Bergy returned last 
Tuesday from a several days' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy In 
Boyne City. 

Lawrence Rryant and George 
Thorne drove to Jollet Sunday, 
taking the former's grandfather, 
A. O. Hood, to visit relatives in 
that city. 

Mrs. Bertha Johnson and Russell 
of Hastings ?pent Sunday with the 
George Alexander family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Lewis of 
Fountain and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Wilkinson and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lewis and family of Grand Rap-
Ids and Mr. and Mra. Chas. Feet 
and family attended the funeral of 
H. B. Fuller Sunday. 

Miss Vivian Blerl of Lowell vis-
ited her cousins a t the Alexander 
home Monday. 

Mrs. Ellen Helrlgle and son Al-
vln of Hastings, Fred Schwarder 
and wife of Freeport, Earl Mc-
Dlarmld and Mrs. Mildred Brad-
shaw of Lansing called on John 
Schwarder at the Falrchlld home 
the past week. Mr. Schwarder Is 
falling quite fast . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander 
and family attended a neighbor-
hood picnic In Irving township on 
Labor Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 
were hosts at a family reunion on 
Sunday, the dinner being held a t 

cottage at Campau Lake. The 
following were present: Mr. and 
Mr?. Jay Dintaman and family of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Dint-
aman and Sally Lou Gano of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Dintaman, Mr. and Mra. John 
Mishier and family of Waukarusa, 
Ind.,- Mr. and Mrs. Elva Dintaman 
and son of Ithaca, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Weldy and family of Indiana. 
Abe Dintaman, Gerald Flnels and 
family and Carrie Layer of Lowell, 
Vernon Fulton of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Stacey of Ithaca, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Carr, Mra. Nettle 
Ellis and Mrs. Ida Brown. 

Josephine Salsbury has returned 
home af ter apendlng five weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Alfred Kraf t , 
a t her cottage at Reeds Lake. Mrs. 
Agnes Salsbury and Corlntha Sals-
bury were also guests. 

Miss Marilyn Champion of Grand 
Rapids spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Chas. Demlng. 

Miss Alice Anderson returned to 
her school In Grand Rapids Tues-
day, 

Mrs. Zetha Anderson and daugh-
ter Mary and father, Thomas Grif-
fin, and Har ry Thompson called 
on W. C. Anderson and family 
Monday evening. 

Ada Departmentls. l,IBIROGER 

(Mrs. Hattle R. Fitch) 

Adu Locals 

Miss Nancy Whaley entertained 
on Monday with a picnic dinner at 
Chief Hazy Cloud Park, Hor 
giiests were Marilyn McVein and 
Mrs, Hattle McVein of Detroit, 
Miss Florence Shea, Mrs, Katie 
Smith and Mr. and Mr?. Bernard 
Whaley. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Fitch spent 
Sunday evening In Lowell visiting 
Mrs. Aura Fitch. 

Misses Chirlottc Fitch and Hazel 
Belle Chaffee motored to Lowell 
Wednesday evening to visit Miss 
Sarah Bannan. 

Mr. and Mr?. Leon Atkins and 
Coral Jane and Jack, who have 
spent the past few months with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin, mov-
ed on Monday to Bostwlck Lake. 
Jack Is planning to enter Rock-
ford high school this fall. 

The many Ada friends of Mra. 
Bettle Whaley will be Interested to 
learn of her recent marriage to 
"Paul VanTongeren of Newaygo. 
Mr. and Mr?. VanTongeren are to 
make their home In Cassopolls. 
where Mr. VanTongeren Is a line 
man on the Laird Electric Con-
struction. 

Sunday guests of Orrle Chaffee 
and daughter, Hazel Belle, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Patton and son 
Jack and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown and sons, Ronald and Rob-
ert of Carson City. 

Sympathy Is being extended to 
Mrs. Margaret Frazler In the 
death of her brother, Henry B. 
Ful ler of McCords. Mr. Fuller pass-
ed away following an accident. He 
fell f rom a load of hay, suffering 
a broken back and only lived a few 
days. 

Week-end guests and over the 
holiday of Mr. and Mrs. Orvles 
Kellogg were Miss Nellie Bonner 
and Mrs. Emma Owens of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Ed. McCormlck entertained 
on Sunday evening with a dinner 
party In honor of the birthday an-
niversaries of her children which 
fall on a near date and all In the 
same month. Guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . C. Kellogg, Mr. and 
Mra. John Krum of McCords, Miss 
Nellie Bonner and Mra. Emma 
Owens of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kellogg and 
their guests. Miss Nellie Bonner 
and Mrs. Emma Owens, were 
Labor Day dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Thomas of Mc-
Cords. Other guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Smith of Lowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Krum. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Merle Cramton were Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. McKevette of Middle-
viiie. 

Mr. and Mra. Merle Cramton 
and Mrs. Bates motored to Wood-
land on Labor Day to visit friends. 

Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Mess-
more and Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Messmore, Miss Lucille Messmore 
and Earl Selman, all of Utica, 
spent the week-end and holiday at 
Baldwin. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. 
F rank Richardson were Mra. An-
nadell Richardson of Cascade and 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Clark of Lan-
sing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelllst of 
St. Helens, Mich., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nel l ls t 

Mr. and Mra. Merle Nelllst and 
daughter Vivian of Grayling ar-
rived on Saturday to he guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris for 
over the week-end until Tuesday 
morning. 

Mrs. John H. Bennett was taken 
to Blodgett Memorial hospital on 
Fr iday afternoon where she under-
went an operation for appendicitis. 
Mrs. Bennett is gravely 111 and on 
Tuesday morning her condition 
was reported to be about the same. 
Mra. Bennett's many friends In and 
about Ada are hoping for her re-
covery. 

The annual reunion of the mem-
bers of the Nelllst family was held 
on Sunday a t Camp Lake near 
Sparta with 27 members present, 
coming from Ada, Grand Rapids, 
Grayling, St. (Helens and other 
places In Michigan. A picnic pot-
luck dinner was enjoyed and It 
waa voted to hold the reunion in 
1939 a l Hlggina Lake the Sunday 
before Labor Day. 

Miss Norma H u f i of Grand Rap-
Ids spent f rom Thursday until 
Sunday of Ujls past week visiting 
her aunt, Mra. Glenn Shea. 

Frank Kamp who underwent a 
serious operatl ic last Monday at 
Butterworth hospital. Is reported 
as getting along nicely now and 
much Improved. 

Mrs. Ella Bur t of Grand Rapids 
spent Wednesday In Ada, callfng 
on friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Faulkner 
re being congratulated on the 

birth of a 9% lb. son, named Law-
rence L., on Friday, Sept. 2. Moth-
er and son are doing nicely. 

Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Mess-
more were at tendants a t the wed-
ding of Mrs. Messmore's sister. 
Miss Norma Miller to Gary Van-
derHonlng, both of Grand Rapids, 
which took place on Saturday. 
Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mra. VanderHonlng and Dr. and 
Mrs. Messmore enjoyed a wedding 
dinner at Locks Ada Hotel. Mra. 
Messmore was a guest at a kitch-
en shower given In honor of Miss 
Miller on Wednesday evening In 
Grand Rapids with Mra. Wayne 
Rorabacher and Miss Helen Gorakl 
a s joint hostesses. 

School bells rang at the Ada high 
school on Tuesday morning when 
the school opened for this year's 
a c t i v i t y . The same teachers have 
been re-engaged. Mrs. Wlnnlfred 
Llnsday for principal, Wlllard 
Marks, Miss Esther Hoerner, Miss 
Lyn Prevey and Miss Nellie Rol-
lins. 

Mrs. Clara Fero Is making an 
extended visit In Lansing with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and chil-
dren. 

Miss Joan Dowses has returned 
to Dearborn in time for the open-
ing of the fall term of school, af ter 
spending the past* month with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garret 
Downes. 

'The Importance of Being Earn-
est" cast were honored with a pan-
cake breakfast on Labor Day 
morning by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Bouwman of Hillsdale, a t their 
cottage at Cascade Springs. Those 
attending were the Misses Mary 
Houran of Grand Rapids, Pauline 
Jasperse and Florence Shea of 
Ada; the Messrs. Merritt Reeves 
n of Detroit, George and Clark 
Bouwman of Hillsdale, Edward 
MacDonald of Coscado nnd Leon 
Jasperse of Ada. 

Mra. Frank Rlttenger of South 
Lowell called on Mr. and Mrs. E l 
O'Harrow Thursday and Mr. and 
Mrs. John O'Harrow and George 
Klahn and ion Bert were Sunday 
callers. 
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BUTTER rtssh MkhHroa Moid 

COFFEE Hot Doled Spotlight 

SALMON MOWBELLS 

CANE SUGAR pound 
bulk 

l e n ot Boll Bros. 

Maton Jars ^ 59c 
Quoits, 690 - tt-oolloa, BOo 
Avolon 

Jar Rings 3 tto- 10c 
Ksrr or Boll 

Jar Caps dostn 21c 

Esn or Boll Jars 

Wide Mouth £ £ 79c 
Qoarts. 89o - V4-flalkm. 11.09 

Her Graos Frail 

Pactin 3 pkgs. 25c 

Jally Classas *». 39c 

F I N A L 
Waak - Kroger s 

SILVERWARE 
Offer Inds Sept. 10th 
Your last ohanoe to seciue roar 
choice of sevsil t-3 or 5 piece 
units lot only 660 (with book) 
Price without book f l . 00 

NO EXTENSION! 

Twin or 
Sandwich CLOCK BREAD 

Light FluHy Pan lolls dosen only Bo 

CINNAMON o i f i o m m A D 
I Hamburg or Wsiuer Buns pkg. of B only lOe 

Boh and iafe Tissue 

Saminola 4 "Us 25c 
Noptho Boap 

Fals 6 ban 25c 

lb. 
loaf 12c 

10c 

NOTEBOOK 4 
FILLER - 40 ihMt I r 
So i I m only 
With purchase of Embassy Salad 

Drsssiag or Peanut Butter or 
Country Club Salad Dressiag 

12 £ £ PI NOILS 
(With in gold) 2 5 c 

Best Family Flour 

Henkel'i 75c 

Popular Brands 

Soap Chips 5 £ 2 * 
Golden Bantam 

| Corn 
Mary Lou Dill 

Picklas 
i Pure Refined 

Lard 
| tasty - Light Layer 

Cake (Wsre SBO 

Mo. f 25c 

Eatmore Mat 

Oleo tb. 10c 
Wesoo Flaky Boda 

Crackers 2 & 1 5 c 
Large BO-BO Sise 

Prunes 4 ^ 19c 

With ooupon from pkg. of Country 
Club Crackers 

WESCO FEEDS 

100-lb. bag prioti 

Scratch 

Igg Mash 

^ I T c 
Tomatoes ot Oreen 

lb. 
bog 11c 

19c 

Beem 
Country Club 

MNk 
Barbara JUm 

Soup 

«o t 
7 H C 

« ™ 2 5 C 

- 5c 

i •» Starting aad 

Crowing 

16*> Dairy 
B0% Dairy BLBO 

$1.50 

$1.80 

$1.90 

$1.20 

Salt MMb. bleak 45< 
Medium Coarse Salt 100-lb. bog 11.09 

CORN 
FLAKES 

Country Club 

The com Dakee Largo pkg. 
that are orisper 

and mora 
flavorful 7 V 4 e 

COUNTRY CLU9 

Cheic* Quality 

PEACHES 
Tree ripsasd - Largo 

Flump Peasfces N a S ^ O C m 
Packed In rich 
beary syrup 

12 e— $1.75 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

oz . 
can 

1 5 c = 

The first ttms we | E 
have ees* sold 1 J 

1 0 c 
FruH Coefciail of 

qaaMty at 
this low ptioe 

POTATOES T 
Michigan U. S. No. 1 Quality 

I S ^ t S c 
| fa. Valencia 

ORANCIS 

I PAIL. HONEY 

CABBACI 

GREEN PEPPERS 

SBS-tBB sise das. 1 9 c 

49c 

Crisp, SoUd Heads lb., 1 c 

1c 

ib. 19c 

HADDOCK HULETS , ^ 15c 

MICHIGAN YELLOW 

ONIONS 
U. i . No. 1 Quality 

I O - i s c 
Jay Boltas , 

Grocery Manager 

WE CASHjW. P. A. CHECKS AND ACCEPT WELFARE ORDERS 

FRESH DRESSED MICHIGAN 

CHICKENS 
Fancy Roastert 
Fancy Stewing 
H e m Vour choice lb. 2 5 
SHORT RIRS C. Q. Beef * . 1 2 < 

rreshly Ground 

HAMBURGER c.Q. Ib. 1 9 < 

Broadoast IhtinHsss 

SMOKED PICNICS ^ 19Hc 
Country Ckb — 1 to 1 lb. pieces 

SLAB BACON 25c 

Hstrud's 

LEONA SAUSAGE 

P O R K S . ™ 15c 
Park Steak ShoukUr Cuts lb. IBs 

Harold Harter , 
Meat Manager 

Genuine KUTMASTER Slicer, only 23c 
(With any purchase of Kroger Meat amount ing to 25c) 

A regular $1.00 velue—made of crucible s t e e M O inch b l e d e -
Genuine Cocobolo hendle—heavy brass rivets. 

Newt From GrandJUpids 

Of Former Bowne Folks 
By CUru M. Bnuidebury 

Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred 
lef t Saturday for an auto trip to 
Des Moines. Iowa where they will 
a t tend the 'Natloral Daughters and 
Sons of Civil Wa; Convention. Mrs. 
Florence Bechtel of Woodhrldge-su 
accompanied them. The convention 
Is In session from Sunday to 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glldden re-
cently returned home from a sev-
eral days visit with Earl ' s brother 
Clem and family of Ludlngton. On 
their way hom4 they visited Mrs. 
Glldden's sister and husband, Ray 
Parkinson and wife and bther rela-
tives In Lansing. 

John Keller, wife and daughters 
Donna and Dorothy of Union Blvd. 
spent Sunday a t Crystal Lake. 

Miss May Whltmer and a friend 
f rom Holland have been visiting 
and shopping In Chicago for a few 
da^s. 

William Mishier, wife and daugh-
ter of Bowne with John Thhler and 
wife of Freeport were Sunday din-
ner guests of John Mlahler and 
wife of Mlchlgan-st The ladies arc 
the three Roush sisters. 

John Mishier, who has been 
working in Battle Creek for some 
time has been spending a few days 
of his vacation a t his home here., 

Mra Lizzie Whltmer and son1 

Wilbur attended the funeral ' of 
Sarah Long a t the Eas t Campbell 
church Saturday. 

James Brandebury and wife with 
the former's son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Gilbert Heeringa and wife mo-
tored to Sturgis Monday and at-
tended the Soules Reunion at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brouse. Edgar Soules who is In 
very feeble health was able to be 
there though unable to walk with-
out assistance. Mra Elmer Kline 
(nee Hazel Soules) was taken with 
a stroke recently and was unable 
to attend the reunion. 

Mrs. Lizzie Whl tmer , and chil-
dren attended the Weaver family 
reunion recently. 

Frank Martin, wife and daugh-
ter visited friends In Toledo 6ver 
the week-end and on their way 
home visited Mrs. Martin's father 

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ad. Erb in 
Grand Ledge. Little Marilyn re-
mained for a few weeks' visit with 
her grandparents In Grand Ledge. 

J . S. Brandebury and wife with 
George Alger and wife of Kent 
City were In Logan Friday at the 
Brandebury farm. 

Willis Lape and wife went out 
to the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Stephen Weaver In Logan last 
Monday and Willis remained there 
this week. Mrs. Lape returned 
home Monday to stay for a few 

days then will go back to Join her 
husband for a longer stay at their 
daughter's home. 

Teacher: "Does your fa ther 
pray, Susie?" 

Susie: "Tes, teacher: When we 
sat down to supper last night the 
first thing he said was, 'Good 
Lord! We've got beaiu again'." 

I t pays to patronize Ledger ad-
vertisers. tf 

MARKET BRISK 
H«gi $9.20 ewt. 
Beef Com $6.00 ewt. 

ON H O L I D A Y 
Veal $12.10 ewt. 

Liebt $8.30 ewt. 

By selling thru this market you will always RECEIVE 
TOP PRICES for TOP STOCK. If you haven't e l -
ready tried th's sale, give yourself a break by con-
signing once. Vou won't be disappointed. 

Jim Hogan. Muir, VesU, f l l .10 ewt; C. & Sayer, Lake Odessa, 
Beef Cow, 16.00 ewt; S. Skeldlng, Lyons , , Lambs told a t $8JO 
e w t ; O. C. Austin, Clarksvllle, 6 Hogs weighing 1335 sold a t 
19.20 e w t 

THESE MEN ARE SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

" ^ " S t a r t i n g Monday, September 2 6 t h ^ " 

IOur Sale Commences a t 1:00 p. m. Sharp. This enables youl 

to get home earlier. Your Co-operation Is Heartily Solicited. | 

^ Ours Is A Trade That Good Service Made " 

Sale Every Monday Every Hoof Under Roof 

IONIA LIVESTOCK AICTION CO 
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HEATING 
COSTS LESS WITH A 

1938 DUO-THERM! 

GREATEST OIL HEATING 
VALUE EVER OFFERED I 

ITS Patented Dual-Cham-
ber burner uses cheap 

fuel oil—and /ess of it! 
Gives clean, trouble-free 
heat—no smoke, soot or 
ashest 

Less money up the fluil. 
Duo-Therm's special 
"Waste-Stopper" and 
"Floating Flame" prevent 
heat rushing up chimney-
send more heat into room I 

Regulated Heat I As little 
as you want on mild days— 
as much as you want on 
coldest days I 

Heat Guides t Circulate 
heat through home—give 
warmer floon—greater 
comfort! 

1 I iS 
Sh%aUDtovfi?xuf»te*i _ 
E a w l c u n * 

Free Trial 

i i M i l l g S g i l 

WANT ADV. RATES—86c FOR 25 WORDS OR LESS, IF OVER Zfl 
WORDS. ADD lc PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOU 6(k\ FOUR 
WEEKS FOR 8100. I F ORDERED BY MA 11., PLEASE ENCLOSE 
COIN OR STAMPS. 

FOR SALE—Balloon tired bicycle, 
newly painted and trimmed. Dan 
Walker, 5 miles weal, Vj mile 
north US 16-M 66 interaoction. 

pl7 

FOR SALE—Horse, your choice, 
4-year-old gray gelding or sorrel 
mare; also used- one-register 
furnace. Fred Fuss, Lowell. pl7 

BEAGLE HOUND—Lost Sept. 4, 
vicinity of Ada. Male, black back. 
Walter Afton, Ada Phone 68. Re-
ward. pl7 

TRAILER—New, 2-whcel, box, 1 
ft. high, 4 ft. wide, 6 ft. long, ball 
and socket hitch, tarpaulin cover, 
suitable for hauling produce or 
camping. Phone 23-F2. 951 River-
side Dr., Lowell. cl7 

HIGHEST PRICES paid now for 
Fox Horses. Must be standing 
and healthy. Phone Dutton 15-F 
31 and reverse the cnarges. pl4.4t 

FARMERS NOTICE — We pay 
highest prices for your old worn 
out and crippled stock. Insist on 
calling for Rockford By-products 
for cash. Phone Rockford 97-F11. 

pl6, 41 

FOR SALE—New milch cow and 
calf, 150. Mrs. Fred O'Harrow, 
V4 mile east of M-66 on US-16. pl7 

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop 
Phone 28-F8 212 W. Main S t , Lowell, Mich. 

Vote For 

MARTIN 

K I N G 
Repablican Candidate 

For 

SHERIFF 
Kent Connty Ist Term 

Opposing present sher-

iff who la running for 

hia third term. 

PRIMARIES 

SEPTEMBER 13,1938 

Alton - Vergeimct 
Mrs. Clyde Centen 

Fred Rlckner and Morris Biggs 
spent f rom Thursday until Tues-
day near Atlanta trout fishing. 
They reported plenty of luck but 
cold nights. There have been a 
couple of hard frosts up there. 

Mrs. Beckwlth had relatives f rom 
Bay City with her over the week-
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon spent, 
Sunday a t Murray Lake and were 
lucky enough to land a 4-lb. pike 

and a 2 lb. bass. Earlier In the 
week Mrs. Condon caught two 
smaller pike and a 3H Ib. base. 
Mrs. Archie Condon caught two 
pike the same day. 

Sarah Purdy visited at the New-
ton Coons home in Lowell Friday 
and accompanied them to Grand 
Kaplds. 

Mrs. Kate Crady has been enter-
taining some Kentucky relatives 
for several days. 

Virginia Petersen Is working for 
Mrs. Ransom Braman. 

Country fried chicken! That 's 
what the ladles will serve a t the 
Alton church supper on Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 20. 

Mrs. Richard Nead and children 
were Monday afternoon visitors of 
Mrs. C. O. Condon. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Petersen, Sarah 
Purdy and Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford 
spent Friday evening a t the Geo. 
Barnes home. 

Miss Vivian Shear was a Fri-
day evening guest of Joy Peter-
sen. 

Chester Church of S t a r t spent 
over the week-tad here with his 
brother Dorus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pennington 
and children and Mrs. Colby were 
Sunday guests of the Bill Condon 
family. Virginia Mae Pennington 
is visiting here this week and vis-
ited Lowell School with Donna 
Jean Condon Wednesday. 

High School students here and 
several miles around us are being 
treated to another modern con-
venience. A school bus Is being 
sent out from Lowell over a route 
including this territory which 
should take some worry off par-
ents both In car responsibility and 
added protection for their children 
through an experienced bus driver 
and under supervision of our Low-
ell School Supt. 

Vern DeGroot spent over Sun-
day with his parents at Rapid City. 

The average American is a crea-
ture who worries about going to 
the poor house one week, and the 
next week goes out and buys an 
automobile. 

Try a classified ad In the Ledger 
and get results. tf 

PEACHES FOR SALE-Elbor tas 
and Hales now ready. E. Pink-
ney. Phone 95-F13. Four miles 
north of Lowell on M-66. pl7 

WANTED —Girl 's used Junior 
bicyclc. Mrs. Marion Shade, 
Lowell, Mich., R. 2. pl7 

FOR SALE — Extra good fresh 
cows. Jerseys and Guernseys; a 
few brood sows, due soon. H. E. 
Yoder, Freeport. pl7 

FOR SALE—Pair of hip boots, 
size 7, good as new. Bargain at 
$2.50. Phillip Covert, 1026 Ver-
gennes Rd., Lowell. Phone 317. 

pl7 

PEACHES — Eibertas and Hales 
now ready. 'Hilton Orchards on 
US 16, 2 % miles west of M 66-
US 16 Junction. cl7 

NOTICE—Extra wear and com-
fort without extra cost in Wol-
verine Shell Horsehlde w o r k 
shoes at $2.12 and up. Coons. 

WANTED IN LOWELL—By D. A. 
Blodgett Children's Home, board-
ing home for boy, 16. Write 920 
Cherry, SE., Grand Rapids. pl7 

FOR SALE—Two-year-old Shrop-
shire ram, also lambs and year-
lings, sired by this ram. Floyd L. 
Yelter. Phone 25-F5. Alto. pl7-18 

FOR SALE—Sow, to farrow soon. 
John Campbell, one mile north 
and Mi mile west of Alto. pl7 

FOR SALE—New Milch Jersey 
cow. Glenn Yelter, Lowell R 2. 
Phone Alto 2-F23. pl7 

FARM HAND WANTED—Steady 
work for the right man. Address 
Box 164, Lowell, Mich. pl7 

FOR SALE-^Freshly emptied oak 
Whiskey barrels, $1.50 each. John 
Tlmpson, Alto. pl7 

FOR S A L E -
1936 Plymouth Trunk Sedan. 
1935 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe. 
1934 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan. 
1933 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan. 
1934 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan. 
1932 Ford V8 Coupe. 
1928 Bulck Coupe. 
Gould's Garage, Phone 269. cl7 

Lowell Market Report 
Corrected Sept. 8. 1938 

Wheat, bu $ .52 
Rye, bu 37 
Corn, bu 50 
Buckwheat, ewt 1.60 
Barley, bu •. 40 
Oats, bu 25 
Corn and Oats Feed, ewt 1.10 
Corn Meal, ewt 1.35 
Coarse Cracked Corn, ewt . . . . 1.50 
Shelled Corn, ewt 1.30 
Bran, ewt 1.10 
Middlings, ewt 1.15 
Flour, bbl 5.00 
Pea Beans, ewt 1.90 
Light Red Beans, ewt. . . . 3.00 
Dark Red Beans, ewt 3.00 
Light Cranberry Beans, ewt. 4.2j 
Yellow Eye Beans, ewt 3.25 
Pot4toes, ewt 50 
Butter, Ib 26 
Butterfat, lb .27 
Eggs, doz 23 
Hogs. live, ewt 8.50 
Hogs, dressed, ewt 12.00 
Bee:, live, ib (*-.15 
Beef, dressed, lb . . . 0H-.1 * 
Chickens, Ib 12-.17 

If you would be pungent, be 
brief; for it is with words as with 
•unbeams—the more they are con-
densed the deeper they burn. 

—Southey 

Having to appoint another sup-
reme c o u r t Justice, President 
Roosevelt will no doubt do the in-
vestigating first. 

IT PAY$ TO LISTEN 
Read The Ads 

R I S T I A N S E N ' 
The Rexall Drug Store 

103 W. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

P R E S C R I P T I O N S 

Compounded Accurately 

by Competent Regis-

tared Pharmacists. 

No Substitutions. 

All copies from Look and 

Hilderley Drug Stores on 

file at our store. 

VITAMINS 

25 Natola Caps. 60c 
SO Squibb Adex. - 79c 
100 Brewers Yeast • • 89c 
SO Wheat Germ Cap*. • 89c 
16 o*. P. D. Cod Liver Oil 98c 

110 Cod l i v e r Oil Tabs. 89c 
SO HaUbut Cape. • • 49c 

SO A-B-D * O Caps. - $1.49 

Ft . Blasters 
Cod Liver OU 33c 

DAILY NEEDS 

100 Hobart Aspirin - 19c 
85c Vlck's Vapo B u b - 27o 
P t Kennard's Wltchhaiel 23c 
60c Bromo Seltxer • - 49c 
Vi-os. Tr. Iodine - • 9c 
U40 See Insulin - - 62c 
50c Vick's Nose Drops - 44c 

TOBACCO 

Be Tobaccos 
10c Tobaccos 
15o Tobaccos 

• 3 for l i e 
- 2 for 15c 
. 2 for 25c 

CAMELS, CHESTERFIELDS, 
O L D G O L D S , RALEIOHS, 
LUCKY STRIKES • 2 for 25c 

This is the t ime to 

start taking 

VITAMINS 
to combat 

WINTER 
Chills snd Ills 

TOILETRIES 

36c Mum Deodorant - 29c 
50c Jer^ens Lotion - 39c 
60c Drene Shampoo • 49c 
SSo Lady Esther Cream 89c 

BOc Ipana Paste • SSo 
60c Dr. Lyon's • - 29c 

All Our Msrehsndlse Is 
Frssh Nsw Stock. 

Complete line of 

Nationally Advertised 

Merchsndlss 
and also 

REXALL REMEDIES 
of Proven Merit 

FOR BABY 

76c Dextrl Maltose • 63c 
60c Pablum 48c 
16c Clapp's Chopped Foods 12c 
40c Fletcher Castoria • Sic 
60c Mennen Baby Oil • 43c 
60c J. & J . Baby Powder 39c 
1 Ib. Hall's Baby Talcum 29c 

LAXATIVES 

100 Hinkle's Pills, U.S.P. 9c 
W-gal. Hvy. Min. Oil, D.S.P.,98c 
26c Fee na mint - - 19c 
Pt . Milk Magnesia U.S.P. 29c 
60c Sal Hepatica • • 49c 
1 Ib. Epsom Salts - 9c 

Tht Rtxall Drug Store for Lowtit Prices in Town 

SAVE WITH SAFETY AT 

CHRISTIANSEN'S 

Georgia is the leading state in 
the production of china clay In this 
country. 

"Potomac" Commander 

• P i n s i s 
• 9 1 

LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH 
Old Post Office Hldg., Main St. 

Chatles W. Soman, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. "Jesus 

and Running Away from God," 
Luke 15:12-21. 

11:00 a. m.—Exposition of Second 
Peter, Chapter 3. Lord's Supper at 
close of moHsnge. 

7:30 p. m.—Our inspiring Song 
service. This Is a helpful uplifting 
part of the service. Pnstor delivers 
a message on the subject, "God's 
Key." 

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer 
Praise, Testimony. 

Saturday, 8:30 p. m -Our open; 
air Gospel witness at the Big 
Clock corner, weather promlttlng. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L. Rust, Minister 

Sunday School nt 10:00 a. m. 
Miss Nellie Smith, Supt. 

Christian Endeavor 6:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship and sermon, 

7:30 p. m. 

\ D A COMMUNITY UKFORMED 
CHURCH 

You are Invited to come every I 
Sunday at 10:00a. m. and 7:30 p.m.: 

Our aim is: 
To preach Christ Crucified. 
To teacn young and old the Bible, 
To cheer the sick and sorrowing. 
To befriend the needy. 
To christianize our community. 
Sunday School at 11:15 a. tn. 
Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. m. 

ALTO and BOWNE CENTER 
M. E. CHURCHES 

F. S. Kinney, Minister 
Alto Parsonoge, Phone 50 

Alto 
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School—11:15 a. m. 

Bowne Center 
Sunday School—10:30 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:30 a m. 

CASCADE r i l U I i n i OF CHRIST 
L C. Doerr, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Services—11:00 a. m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CilUKCH 
W. B. Gardner. Pastor 

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch 
Carlson, Supt. 

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer mooting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the first Sunday In 

each month. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. . . . Lieu-
tenant Commander Walter R. 
Jones, U.S.N., who has been ap-
pointed to command of the Preai-
ientlal yacht Potomac. 

Cycle Sailing 

MIAMI, F l a . . . . The ingenuity d 
youth is brought into play as these 
two cyclists take advantage of the 
trade winds to carry than along 
the palm lined drives in Baylron) 
Park. 

WHITNEVVH.LE and SNOW 
M. K CHURCHES 

Edward A. Armstrong, Pastor 
Next Sunday the pastor will 

preach at both churches: 10 o'clock 
at Snow and 11:30 at Whitneyville. 

Sunday School at usual hours. 
Everyone welcome. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. Cederlund, Minister 

Sunday School at 9:80 a. m. 
Classes for all. 

Preaching services at 10:30 a. m. 
No Sunday evening services. 
Bible study and Prayer meeting 

each Thursday evening. 

ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ 

Alaska School House 
Macey Ellis, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Church School. 
11:16 a. m.—Prayer Services. 
7:30 p. m.—Preaching. 
8:00 p. m., Wednesday -Prayer 

meeting 

It Isn't the reputation you gained 
for safe driving last year or last 
week that counts. It's your driving 
today — right now — that makes 
safety records. 

Safety precautions must be ob-
served every minute; they must be 
eternal. They cannot be exercised 
a t a few intersections or on cer-
tain hills; they must be kept up all 
the time you are behind a wheel. 

The fact that you know the 
curves In a road or arc familiar 
with its various hazards is a very 
poor excuse for violating all safety 
precautions. 

Be safe all the time. The one 
time you neglect to be safe may be 
the time you will have a very ser-
ious accident. 

Back to School on a Bus 

% 

* • 

r > 

Throughout America this week 
youngsters will retrace their steps 
to the school room to begin another 
year's study. Some walk, others 
ride, but none of the riders have a 
more unique system than the stu-
dents of North Carolina where a 
state-operated bus system is han-
dled largely by the students them-
selves. About 50 per cent of the bus 
drivers are of school age, aad wee 
to the motorist who considers them 
lightly. Drivers appoint monitors, 
fellow bus riders wh9 stop trafflo 
while youngsters cross the street. 
Upper picture shows a North Caro-
lina monitor, while below are some 
of the busses ready to take students 
home after a day in school. Each 
afternoon shortly after S o'clock hun-
dreds of these conveyances carry 
the children to waiting parents. 

1 

T u m a r i c 
Bay Leaves 

St ick C i n n a m o n 
M u s t a r d 

Whole Black Pepper 

B E S T Q U A L I T Y 

G O L D E N S U N B R A N D 

Mlspice, whole 3 oz. pkg. 
Mustard Seed 3 oz. pkg. 
Whole Cloves l / z oz. pkg. 
Catsup Spice 2 oz. pkg. 
Celery Seed IX oz. pkg. 
Ground Cloves 2 oz. pkg. 

Cider 
Vinegar 

Gallon 4 
B u l k I O C 

Savings on Home Canning Needs 
for This Year's Bumper Crop 

Kerr & Bill 
Mison Jars 

QUARTS 
PINTS 
I -GALLON 

SUGAR 

JELLY GLASSES, ) f pint size 

MASON JAR COVERS 

KERR LIDS • doz. 10c 

JAR RUBBERS - doz. 4c 

MORGAN PECTIN, bottle 10c 

doz. 69c 
doz. 60c 
doz. 92c 

doz. 3Sc 

doz. 22c 

KERR CAPS, doz. 25c 

PAR0WAX, lb. 10c 

SURE JELL, pkg. 11c 

FLOUR BEST YET 2 4 ^ 
Hard Kansas lb . 
Wheat bag 60c 

FRESH CRISP SODA 

CRACKERS 7 
• box 14c 

SRRESET — 4 P k B a 15c 
RICH, SMOOTH 

PEARIT BUTTER A lb. 
1 Jar 25e 

APPLE BITTER 38-oz. 

Jar 17c 
CHEESE lb. 17e 
RAISINS ^ 4 lb-t pkg. 28c 
PINK SALMON TaU 

1 Ib. can 12e 
PANCAKE FLOBR Z * 5 lb 

19c 

Sunshine Milk 

4 tall 
cans 

C.THOMAS STORES 

HERSHEY'S 

Biking Chocolate 
W lb. bar 1 2 C 

C A L U M E T ib. 9 9 . 
Baking Pewder can fcfcV 

Molasses n « 1 , 4 9c 

Woodbury's 

Facial Soap 3 — 25c 
Send 3 wrappers and 50c for $1.00 
pair Cannon Hose. 

Scouring Pads 
For Canning time 

209 W. Main St . LOWELL 2 boxes 17e 

Duty is the grandest of ideas, 
because It implies the idea of God. 
of the soul, of.l iberty, of respon-
sibility, of immortality. — Lacord-
aire. 

The voice of conscience is so deli-
cate that it is easy to irtifle it; but 
it is also so clear that it is impos-
sible to mistake It.—Madame de-
Stael. 

An encouraging sign — Elliott, 
son of the president, openly dlff-
agrees with some of his father 's 

Lay Keel For U. S. liner 

•••••• . 
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. . . . Rear 
Admiral E. S. Land, chairman oil 
the United States Mari t ime Com-
mission, driving the first r ivet in 
the keel of a new liner which i t 
to be the largest and fastest ever 
constructed in this country. When 
completed, this vessel will replace 
the old Leviathan in the transat-
lantic trade. 

Additional Odds and Ends 

Home buyers nave paid in full 
36.825 accounts representing loans 
on their properties totaling $84,-
005,975, the Home Owners' Loan 
corporation reported Saturday. 
Ohio led in the volume of loans 
paid, with 4,888 accounts totaling 
$12,552,013 marked off the books as 
of July 31. Michigan was third be-
hind California with 2,288 totaling 
$5,009,810. 

Street car patrons who use the 
safety zone at Grand River and 
St. Mary's avenues in Detroit were 
cheated out of a roast pork dinner 
with apple sauce one day last week. 
Shortly #f ter midnight, Fred New-
man, 50, Williamston, Mich., struck 
the safety zone with his truckload 
of pigs. Fearing the pigs would be 
burned alive, Newman released his 
hams on the hoof. A two-hour I 
rodeo and amateur hog-calling con-1 
test In which several scores of i 
youths and police participated, fol- • 
lowed. They ended with capturing 
13 of the elusive pigs. A short time 
later Edwin Barkow, Sparta, farm-

er. cracked Into the zone with a 
load of apples. The Impact tossed 
a few thousand pounds of apples 
along Grand River. 

The United States Newa, Wash-

ington, D. C., announced recently 
that one billion and sixty million 
dollars had been paid Into the 
federal treasury as social security 
taxes and that only 160 million dol-
lars had been paid back to the 
workers, thus leaving nearly a bil-
lion dollars tied up and withdrawn 
f rom business. Here is 4 practical 
suggestion: If the government will 
re turn to us the money we have 
paid In ourselves and collected 
from our employes as social secur-
ity taxes, we will agree to give 
back to our employee not only 
what they paid In but what we 
paid In for them. We believe every 
other employer of labor would be 
willing to do the same, and this 
would Immediately release about 
a billion dollars Into the channels 
of trade. Why not? It would turn 
loose for spending by labor sixty-
four million dollars In Michigan.— 
Cassopolls Vigilant. 

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS 
DO FOR THEIR TIETH? 

It stands to reason that Holly-
wood stars need sparkling, lus-
trous teeth more than anybody 
else in the world. And therefore^ 
it is significant that so many 
famous stars use Ca/ox Tooth 
Powder. Calox is made specifi-
cally to give teeth a real beauty 

polish. It contains five cleans-
ing and polishing ingredients. 

TRY CALOX—FREEI 
Because • trial is so convincing wa 
offer you a FREE lO-day trial. Se* 
coupon. You bt the judge. Couvinca 
yourae/f that Calox makea teeth a/une 
. . • shine like the stars'. 

— — j FIIEC TRIAL COUPON — — — . 
E D E E I McK«Moa<& Robblu, Inc., PairAeld, Conn Dept. A.N F | 
• "S fc j Bead me • 10-dar trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDBR at no tipena* | 

- , I to ma I will trr It ; 
T R I A L | | 

COUPON | 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by William Kllmavlcz. a widower 
of the City of Grand Rapids. Kent 
County, Michigan, to Homo Own-
ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora-
tion organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, dat-
ed November 15, 1933. and recorded 
In tho office of the Register of 
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, 
on November 21. 1933, In Liber 757 
of Mortgages, on Pages 457-458. and 
said mortgagee having elected un-
der the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the entire principal and 
accrued Interest thereon due, 
which election It does hereby exer-
cise, pursuant to whlcn there is 
claimed to be due ond unpaid on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice for principal and Interest 
the sum of Two Thousand Three 
Hundred Ninety-nine and Twenty-
six Hundredths Dollars ($2,399.26) 
and no suit or proceeding at law 
or In equity having been Instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
nvirtgage or any part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan In 
euch case made and provided. No-
tice is Hereby Given that on Oct-
tober 17, 1938 at 10:00 o'clock fore-
noon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the north front door of the Court 
House in the City of Grand Rap-
Ids, County of Kent and State of 
Michigan tlhat being the place of 
holding Circuit Court in said Coun-
ty) said mortgage will be foreclos-
ed by a sale at public auction to. 
the highest bidder of the premises 
described in said mor.tgage, or ao 
much thereof as may be necessary, 

mount due as afore-
and any sum or sums which 

may be paid b 

to pay the amount due as afore-
said, a: 
may be paid by 
at or before said sale for taxes and 

the undersigned, 

| or Insurance on said premises, 
and all other sume paid by the un-
dersigned, with Interest thereon, 
pursuant to law and to me terms 
of said mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges, and expenses, inclu-
ding an attorney's fee, which pre-
mises are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated In the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent and State 
of Michigan, more particularly des-
cribed as: 

The north M of Lot 80, Leonard 
and Company's Addition, Grand 
Rapids, Kent County. Michigan, ac-
cording to the recorded plat there-
of, subject to right of way for 
driveway over the South three (S) 
feet of the West sixty (60) feet of 
above described property, and in-
cluding right o> way for driveway 
over the North three (3) feet of the 
West sixty (60) feet of the South 
one-half (H) of said Lot eighty 
(80) . 
Dated: July 21, 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgagee. 

IRVING H. SMITH, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 304-7 House-
man Bldg., Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. 
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NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Joseph W. Powell and Minnie 
Powell, husband and wife, of the 
City of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun-
ty. Michigan, to Home Owners' 
Loan Corporation, a Corporation 
organized under the laws of the 
United States of America, dated 
June 13th, 1934, and recorded In 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Kent County, Michigan, on 
June 27th, 1934, In Liber 773 of 
Mortgages, on Pages 439-140, and 
snrd mortgagee having elected un-
der the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the entire principal and 
accrued interest thereon d u e , 
which election it does hereby exer-
cise, pursuant to which there is 
claimed to be due and unpaid on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice for principal. Interest and 
other lawful charges the sum of 
One Thousand Eight Hundred 
Eighty-eix and 48|100 Dollars, ($1,-
886.48) and no suit or proceeding 
at law or In equity having been in-
stituted to recover the debt se-
cured by t&id mortgage or any 
part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided. No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on Oct-
ober 18th, 1938 at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
at the north front door of the court 
house In the City of Grand Rapids, 
County of Kent, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court In said County) eaid mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder of the premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much there-
of as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due as aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums which may be paid 
by m e undersigned at or before 
said sale for taxes and lor insur-
ance on said premises, and all 
other sums paid by the under-
signed, with interest thereon, pur-
suant to law and to the terms of 
said mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses. Including an 
attorney's fee, which premises are 
described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated In the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan, 
more particularly described as: 

Lot Five (5) of Rathbone's Se-
cond Addition to the City of Grand 
Rapids, Kent County. Michigan, 
according to the recorded plat 
thereof. 
Dated: July 20. 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgagee. 

NORRIS, MCPHERSON, HAR-
RINGTON & WAER, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 1107 Peoples 
National Bank Bldg., Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. 
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State of Michigan. The Circuit 
Court for the Count}' of Kent— 
In Chancery. • 

At a session of said Court held 
at the Court House in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in the said County, 
on the 29th of July A. D. 1938. 

Present: HON. WILLIAM B. 
BROWN, Circuit Judge. 

Order for Appearance and Pub-
lication. 
M. Norton Henry, Daniel Wlngeier, 

and William C. Hartman, 
Plaintiff*, 

vs. 
Lorrin Chapin, Collosslan Kniffin, 

Carlasslah K n i f f i n , Colossan 
Kniffin, John Hugglns, Delos G. 
Henry, and their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns. 

Defendants. 
In this cause on reading and fil-

ing the Bill of Complaint of M. 
Norton Henry, Daniel Wlngeier 
and William C. Hartman, and It 
appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court now here that the plaintiffs 
have af ter diligent search and In-
quiry been unable to ascertain 
whether Lorrin Chapin, Collosslan 
Kniffin, Carlasslah Kniffin, Colo-
ssan Kniffin, John Hugglns, Delos 
G. Henry, be living or dead and if 
dead who are their heirs, devisees, 
legatees or assigns if any there be, 
or where they reside. That all such 
are named as defendants in said 
Bill of Complaint to be brought be-
fore this Court in manner provided 
bv law, but there may be unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as-
signs, whose names and addresses 
cannot af ter diligent inquiry be 
determined. And it appearing that 
all such persons are necessary par-
ties to this proceeding: 

Therefore, on motion of R. E. 
Springett, Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

It Is Decreed that the unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees, and as-
signs of the said Lorrin Chapin, 
Collosslan Kniffin, Carlasslah Knif-
fin, Colossan Kniffin, John Hug-
glns, Delos G. Henry do file and 
enter in this cause their several 
respective appearances w i t h i n 
three months from the date of this 
order and that in case of their 
appearance that they cause their 
answer to the Bill of Complaint to 
be filed and a copy thereof to be 
served on the attorney for the 
plaintiffs within fifteen days after 
service on them of a copy of the 
Bill of Complaint and notice of 
said order, and in default thereof 
t h a t the said bill be taken a s con-
fessed by said defendants and each 
of them. 

It Is Further Ordered that with-
in forty days from the date of this 
order the plaintiffs cause a copy 
of this order to be published in 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated in 
said County and that said publica-
tion be continued therein once in 
each week for six weeks in suc-
cession or that they cause a copy 
of this order to be personally serv-
ed upon eaoh above named defend-
ants, a t least twenty days before 
the time above prescribed for their 
appearance and that a copy of this 
order shall be mailed to such ab-
sent, concealed and nonresident de-
fendants at their last known post 
office address by registered mall 
and a return receipt demanded 
therefor. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN, 
Circuit Judge. 

Attest, A t rue copy. 
CLAUDE L. BARKLEY, 

Deputy Clerk. 
Examined, countersigned 

entered by me. 
CLAUDE L. BARKLEY, 

Deputy Clerk. 

R. E. SPRINGETT, 
Lowell, Michigan. 
Attorney for Pialntlffa. 

Notice: 
The above suit is brought to 

quiet title- to the following lands 
and premises, to-wlt: 

The North Ninety-one (91) feet 
of Lot Two (2), and also the East 
Sixty-one (61) feet of the North 
148% feet of Lot One (1), except 
the East Twenty-Two (22) feet of 
the South Forty (40) feet thereof, 
all In Block No. 9 of Avery's Plat 
of the Village of Lowell, County 
of Kent In the State of Michiga 

R. E. SPRINGETT. 
Lowell. Michigan. 

cI2, 6t 

and 

I t pays to patronize Ledger ad-
vertisers, tf 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Henry P. Rademaker and Car-
rie Rademaker, husband and wife, 
of the city of Grand Rapids. Kent 
County, Michigan, to Home Own-
ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora-
tion organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, da-
ted October 31st A. D. 1934, and 
recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Kent County. 
Michigan, on the 8th day of Nov-
ember 1934, in Liber 781 of Mort-
gages. on Pages 569-570. and said 
mortgagee having elected under 
the terms of said mortgage to de-
clare the entire principal qnd ao-
cruad interest thereon due, which 
election It does hereby exercise, 
pursuant to which there is claimed 
to be due and unpaid on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice for 
princioal and Interest and other 
lawful charges the sum of Three 
Thousand Five Hundred Seventy 
Two and 281100 Dollars ($3,572.28) 
and no jsult or proceeding at law 
or In equity having been Instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof: 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan In 
such case made and provided. No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on Sat-
urday, November 19th, A. D. 1938 
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. Eas-
tern Standard Time at the north 
front door of the Court House in the 
City of Grand Rapids, County of 
Kent, Michigan (that being the 
place of holding Circuit Court In 
said County) said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder of the pre-
mises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be nec-
essary to pay the amount due as 
aforesaid, and any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the under-
signed at or before said sale for 
taxes and | or Insurance on said 
premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned, with Interest 
thereon, pursuant to law and to the 
terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
Including an attorney's fee. which 
premises are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated In the City of Grand 
Raplda, County of Kent, Michigan, 
more particularly described as: 

Pa r t of the Southeast Quarter 
(SE14) of the Southeast Quarter 
(SEM) of the Southwest Quarter 
(SW%) of Section Six (6), Town-
shH Six (6) North, Range Eleven 
(11) West, Kent County. Michigan, 
more particularly described as: 
Commencing at the Northeast 
Corner thereof, thence South fif ty 
(50) feet; thence West Two Hun-
dred Six (206) feet; thence North 
Fif ty (50) feet; thence East Two 
hundred Six (206) feet to begin-
ning. 
Dated: August 5, 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 

LESLIE L DAVIDSON, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 612 Mich. 
Trust Building, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. 
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PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE 

Defaults having been made (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Eli Dryer and Alice Dryer, hus-
band and wife, of the City of 
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich-
igan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration. a Corporation organized 
under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated August 7, 1934, 
and recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, on August 20, 1934, in 
Liber 776 of Mortgages, on Pages 
509-510, and said mortgagee having 
elected under the terms of said 
mortgage to declare the entire 
principal and accrued interest 
thereon due, which election It does 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which 
there Is claimed to be due and un-
paid on said mortgage at the date 
of this notice for principal and in-
terest the sum of Two Thousand 
Seven and Ninety-eight Hun-
dredths Dollars ($2,007.98) and no 
suit or proceeding at law or In 
equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the | 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided. No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov-
ember 14, 1938 at 10:00 o'clock 
forenoon. Eastern Standard Time 
a t the north front door of the 
Court House in the City of Grand 
Rapids County of Kent and State 
of Michigan (that bein^ the place 
of holding Circuit Court in said 
County) said mortgage will bo fore-
closed by a sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder of the pre-
mises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof a s may be 
necessary to pay the amount due 
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums 
which rtiKy be paid by the under-
signed a t or before eaid sale for 
taxes and | or Insurance on said 

remises, and all other sums paid 
iy the undersigned, with Interest 

Defaults having been made (and 
Isuch defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In tho con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 

| by John OJczenasz and Josephine 
'OJczenasz, husband and wife, of 
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich-
igan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration, a Corporation organized 
under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated November 19, 
1934. and recorded In the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Kent 
County, Michigan, on November 
26, 1934, In Liber 782 of Mortgages, 
on Pages 379J80, and said mort-
gagee having elected under the 
terms of said mortgage to declare 
the entire principal and accrued in-
terest thereon due, which election 
It does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there Is claimed to be due 
and u^ia id on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice for principal 
and interest the sum of Three 
Thousand Four Hundred Fifty-one 
and 93|100 Dollars ($3,451.93) and 
no suit or proceeding a t law or In 
equity having been Instituted to re-
cover th® debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 

I. 
thereon, pursuant to law and to the 
terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including an attorney's fee which 
premises are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent and State 
of Michigan, more particularly 
described as: 

Lot Seventy-five (75) of Fair-
mount Park, Kent County, Mich-
igan, according to the recorded plat 
thereof. 
Dated: August 18, 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 

Mortgagee. 
IRVING H. SMITH, 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 304-7 House-
man Bldg., Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. 

M-ST-j58 cl4.13t 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Defaults having been made (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in,the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Michael Stachllowskas, widow-
er, of the City of Grand Rapids, 
Kent County, Michigan, to Home 
Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor-
poration organized under the laws 
of the United States of America, 
dated March 10, 1934. and recorded 
in the office of the Regrister of 
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, 
on March 27, 1934, in Liber 764 of 
Mortgages, on Pages 355-356, and 
said mortgagee having elected un-
der the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the entire principal and 
accrued Interest thereon due, which 
election It does hereby exercise, 
pursuant to which there Is claimed 
to be due and unpaid on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest the sum of 
Three Thousand Seven Hundred 
ninety-seven and Seventeen Hun-
dredths Dollars ($3,797.17) and no 
suit or proceeding a t law -or in 
equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any par t thereof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided. No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov-
ember 14, 1938 a t 10:00 o'clock fore-
noon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the north front door of the Court 
House in the City of Grand Rapids. 
County of Kent and State of Mich-
igan (that being the place of hold-
ing Circuit Court In said County) 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale a t public auction to the 
highest bidder of the premises des-
cribed in said mortgage, or so 
n.uch thereof as may bo necessary 
to pay the amount due as afore-
said, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned a t 
or before said sale for taxes and I 
or Insurance on said premises, and 
all other sums paid by the under-
signed, with interest thereon, pur-
suant to law and . to terms of said 
mortgage, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including an 
attorney's fee, which premises are 
described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent and State 
of Michigan, more particularly 
described as: 

The South One-half (V4) of Lot 
Eighty-three (83), Leonard and 
Company's Addition to the City of 
Grond Rapids. County of Kent, 
State of Michigan, according to the 
recorded plat thereof. 
Dated; August 18, 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 

Mortgagee. 
IRVING H. SMITH, 

Attorney for Mortgagee 
business Address: 304-7 House-
man Building, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. 
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Gove Lake 
Mre. H. L Coger 

School began last Tuesday morn-
ing with Mrs. Montgomery of 
Grand Rapids as teacher. 

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Henry B. Fuller of Mc-
Cords, in his untimely death, 
which occurred last Friday. 

The Ladies Circle will meet a t 
the church next Tuesday, Sept. 13, 
Primary Day. Dinner will be serv-
••d at noon. 
• Little Frank Oatley spent par t 
of lart week with the Gregory's. 

Dick Slater and Bob Hunter of 
Bowling Green, Ohio, are visiting 
relatives here. 

Mr?. H L. Coger attended the 
wedding of her cousin. Miss Lor-
etta Brown, to John Vary a t 
Klise Chapel In Grand Rapids last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Groom: "Dear, do you think you 
can cook as mother used to?" 

Bride: "Certainly. I can cook as 
mother used to; the question is 
whether or not you can stand in 
digestion as father used to." 

PROBATE O F WILL 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

session of said court, held at At 

mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
the State of Michigan in 

g*g 
tutes of 
such case made and provided, No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov-
ember 21, 1938 at len o'clock fore-
noon Eastern Standard Time at 
the North f ront door of the Court 
House in the City of Grand Rap-
Ids, County of Kent, Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale 
a t public auction to the highest 
bidder of the premises described In 
said mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due as aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxes and] or insurance on 
said premises, and all other sums 

Kid by the undersigned, with In-
-est thereon, pursuant to law and 

to the terms of said mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges and expen-
ses, Including an attorney's fee, 
which premises are described as 
follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land eituated In the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan, 
more particularly described as: 

Lot Sixty-three (63), except the 
East Eight (8) feet thereof, of Har-
rteon Park Plat, In the City of 
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich-
'~;an, according to the recorded plat 

lereof, together with the heredi-
taments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging. 
Dated: August 18, 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgagee. 

JOSEPH SHULSKY, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 300 Mich. 
Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids. 
Michigan. 
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days af ter service on him of a copy 
of said bill of complaint and no-
tice of this order, and In default 
thereof that said bill of complaint 
be taken as confessed by said Allen 
Richards, nonresident defendant; 
and 

It Is Fur ther Ordered that the 
said plaintiff cause a notice of this 
order to be published In tlie Lowell 

prlflted, Ledger, a news 
lished, and cfrculatihg 

this order, and that such publlca- r ™ T " 1 ™ 
Hon be continued therein once In C o u n S C l e r f th*. n « ! £ « of \wL 
each week for six (6) successive ^ .U!5!H ^ 
weeks, or that plaintiff cause a n -m. " • e I e * a t 6 " ' 
copy of this order to be personally I h m p hnnnt . U p 0 n 

served on said nonresident defen- J J S J d 
dant at leftst twentv (20) dav« be- vJi? l T"®, County Clerk shall 
fore the time above prescribed for as such^deleMt* p e r " 0 n e , e c t ® d 

his nnnenrnnrf> as FUCH delegate. his appearance. .. 

Cmlr t B JudgeN ' d . e I ®f a t e . <?> th® county convention 
Examined, Countersigned, and 
Entered by Me. 
HOWARD MONTGOMERY. 

Dep. Clerk. 
Attest: A True Copy: 
HOWARD MONTGOMERY, 

Dep. Clerk. 
GERALD M. HENRY, 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Business Address: Court House, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, oltf, 6t 

conditions of a* certain ^mortgage 
i, of Bel-

NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE 

Defaults having b^en made (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by J. Lester Johnson, a widower, 
of Village of Kent City, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, to Home Owners' 
Loan Corporation, a Corporation 
organized under the laws of the 
United States of America, dated 
July 2nd, 1934, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for 
Kent County, Michigan, on July 
23rd 1934, in Liber 775 of Mort-
gages, on Pages 495-496, and said 
mortgagee having elected under 
the terms of said mortgage to de-
clare the entire principal and ac-
crued Interest thereon due, which 
election it does hereby exercise, 
lu rsuant to which there is claimed 
:o be due and unpaid on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice for 
principal, interest and other lawful 
charges the sum of One Thousand 
Six Hundred Twenty-four and 191 
100 ($1,624.19) and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov-
ember 22nd, 1938 at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time at the north front door of 
court house in the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan 
(that being the place of holding 
Circuit Court in said County) said 

„ J g „ 
est bidder of the premises describ-

ty 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction to the hlgh-

ed In said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due as aforesaid, and 
any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned at or be-
fore said sale for taxes and | or in-
surance on said premises, and all 
ojher sums paid by the undersign-
ed, with Interest thereon, pursuant 
to law and to the terms of said 
mortgage, and ail legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including an 
attorney's fee, which premises are 
described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated In the Village of Kent 
City, County of Kent, Michigan, 
more particularly described as: 

Lot Thirteen (13) A. H Brott's 
Addition to the Village of Kent 
City, Kent County, Michigan, ac-
cording to the recorded plat there-
of. 
Dated: August 24, 1938. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 
Mortgagee. 

NORRIS. MCPHERSON, 
RINGTON A WAER. 

HAR-

Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 1-107 Peoples 
National Bank Bldg. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
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the probate office, in the City of 
Grand Rapids, in said County, on 
the 1st day of September, A. D. 
1938. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Emma J . Penrod, Deceased. 

Gordon Frost having filed In 
said court his petition praying that 
a certain instrument in writing, 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased, now on 
file in said court be admitted to 
probate, and that the administra-
tion of said estate bo granted to 
Gordon Frost or to some other 
suitable person. 

It is Ordered, That the 80th day 
of September, A. D, 1938, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti-
tion; 

It is Fur ther Ordered, That nub-
ile notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judgr f Probate. 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. cl7, 3t 

Rastus—"Here's dat quatah Ah 
borrowed from yuh last year." 

Sambo—"Yuh done kept It so 
long dat Ah don't know if it's wuf 
while for me to change mah 'pin-
ion of yuh Jes' fo' two bits." 

It pays to patronize Ledger ad-
vertisers. tf 

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES 

State of Michigan. The Circuit 
Court for the County of Kent— 
In Cliancery. No, 41453. I 

Cora Nelson Richards, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Allen Richards, 

Defendant. 

Order of Publication 

In this cause it appearing from 
the affidavit on file that the de-
fendant, Allen Richards is not 

Lowell Township 
Priiairy Election Notice 

To the Qualified Electors of 
Kent County, Michigan. 

Notice Is Hereby Giv^n, That a 
General Pr imary Election will be 
held in every voting precinct in 
the Township of Lowell at the res-
pective polling place hereinafter 

fendnnt, Allen Richards Is not a designated, on Tuesday, the 13th 
resident of the State of Michigan, i d»y of September, 1938, for all poll-
but Is a resident of the State o f l , t , c a l Parties participating there-
Oregon, as plaintiff Is informed [p. for the purpose of Nominating 
and believes; Candidates for the following Offi-

Now, Therefore, on motion of ces: 
Gerald Henry, attorney for the State and District: Governor, 
plaintiff, j Lieutenant Governor. Representa-

It Is Ordered that the appear- | lve in Congress, State Senator, 
ance of said nonresident defendant Rfpresentatlve in the State Legis-
be entered herein within three (3) | lature. Circuit Judge (to fill va-
months from the date of this order, i ^ n c y ) -
and in case of his appearance that ' County: Prosecuting Attorney, 
he cause his answer to the bill of Sheriff, County Clerk, County 
complaint to be filed and a copy Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Cir-
thereof to be served on the plain- cuit Court Commissioner, Drain 
tiff 's attorney within fifteen (15) 9 o m m , 8 8 , o n e r ' Coroner, Surveyor, 

In 
pub-
said 

County of Kent, and that said pub-
Ilcatlon b . commenced , l ] h l „ 
forty (40) days from the ciate of 

Judge of Probate, 
Delegates to County Conventions 
There shall also be elected as 

many Delegates to the County Con-
vention of the several political par-
ties as said ward, precinct or dis-
trict Is entitled to under the call 
of the county committees of said 
political parties, which number 
will be Indicated by the number of 
blank lines printed on the official 

. ballots used a t said eiec-
under the heading "Delegates 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 

Default having been made in the 
•» V«MSS vaj 

made by Amelia 8. Wilson, 
ding, Ionia County, Michigan, to 
Wlllard Spicer, of the same p]ace, 
dated the 8th day of June, A. D. 
1907, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Ionia and State of Mich-
'~an, on the 18th day of June, A. D. 

07, In Liber 818 of Mortgages, on 
ige 875, and assigned by said 

—ortgagee on March 21, 1908, by 
assignment recorded in said office 
in Liber 332 of Mortgages on pages 
77 and 78, to Belding Savings Bank 
of Belding, Michigan; and Clair R. 
Carr having been appointed suc-
cessor receiver of said Bank in 
Suit No. 7884, Ionia County, Mich-
igan, Circuit Court, In Chancery, 
and having qualified as such suc-
cessor receiver, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due a t 
the date of this notice, for prin-
cipal and interest the sum of Four 
Thousand. Two Hundred Ninety 
seven and 36^00 Dollars, ($4,297.36; 

j lp i 
Thousand. Two Hundred Ninety-
seven and 36^00 Dollars, ($4,297.36) 
and an Attorney's fee of Thirty 
($30.00) Dollars, as provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro-

a t law having been instl-
recover t h e V i o n e y s se-

cured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof. 

Notice is Hereby Given, that by 
virtue of the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage, and the sta-
tute in euch case made and pro-
vided, on Monday the 12th day of 
December, A. D. 1988, a t ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, the undersigned 
will, at the front door of the Court 
House in Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
that being the place where the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Kent 
is held, sell a t Public Auction, to 
the highest bidder, the prem'ses 
described in said mortgage, oi so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount so as aforesaid 
due on said mortgage, with six per 
cent interest, and all legal costs, 
together with said attorney's fee, 
to-wit: 

The Southwest quarter (SWV4) 
of the Southeast quar ter (SE%), 
and the East half ( E H ) of the 
Southwest quarter (SW%) of Sec-

Int . 
United States survev, 
with hereditaments and 
ances; ail In Grattan Township, 
Kent County, Michigan. 
Dated September 6, 1938. 

CLAIR R. CARR, 
as Receiver of the lature. 
Belding Savings Bank 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

ELDRED & GEMUEND, 

The name of the candidate for 
delegate to the county convention 
shall not be printed upon the offi-
cial primary election ballot, but 
one or more such names may be 
placed on such ballot by printed 
or written slips pasted thereon by 
the voter, or the names njay be 
written in by the voter. 

The Polls of said election will be 
open at 7 o'clock a. m., and will re-
main open until tf o'clock p. m., 
(Eastern Standard Time.) of said 
day of election, unless the Board 
of Election Inspectors shall, in 
their discretion, adjourn the Polls 
a t 12 o'clock noon, for one hour. 

The Location of the Poll and 
Booth in the One Precinct, Town-
ship of Lowell is as follows: Low-
ell City Hail. 

E. 8. WHITE, 
Township Clerk. 

Dated Aug. 8, 1938. cl5, 8t 

Cascade TowDship 
Priaary Elootioi Rotloe 

Notice is hereby given, that a 
Pr imary Election wfll be held in 
the Township of Cascade, County 
of Kent, State of Michigan. In the 
tbwn hail within said Township, on 
Tuesday, September 18, A. D. 1988 
for ail political parties participa-
ting therein, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the fol-
lowing offices: 

State and District: Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor. Representa-
tive in Congress, State Senator, 
Representative In the s t a t e Legis-
lature. 

County: Prosecuting Attorney, 
Sheriff, County Clerk, County 
Treasurer, Rerts ter of Deeds, Cir-
cuit Court Commissioner, Drain 
Commissioner, Coroner, Surveyor, 
Probate Judge, also Circuit Court 
Judge (to fill vacancy), delegates 
to fall and spring county conven-
tions. 

The polls of said election will be 
open a t 7o'clock and remain open 
until 6 o'clock p. m. Eastern Stand-
ard Time of eaid day of election 
unless the Board of Election In-
spectors shall in their discretion 
adjourn the polls at 12 o'clock 
noon, for one hojir. 

TOWNE, 
Clerk of Cascade Twp. 

cl5, St 
w a v a ^ v/a x ^ a o c n 

Dated Aug. 18, A. D. 1938. 

Bowne Township 
PriBiry Elecfioi Notice 

Notice Is hereby given, that a 
mutuwcBi quurier oi aec- « Election will be held In 
tlon Twelve, Town Elirht North of ^ e Township of Bowne. County of 
B Kent. State of Michigan 

i Center, with-
in the Range Nine West (Sec. 12, T. 8 N. 

of R. 9 W.), excepting and reserv- t o w n hall a t Bowne 
ing twenty acres of land hereto- l n B a , d Township, on 
fore conveyed to Johneon M. Grif- Tuesday, September IS, A. D. 1988 

I 1 ^ 0 5 ^ r , X , O U ^ o 3 J - ° ' - '!! p0! l t '"' 
" " f U n i toeMln. for toe DUITWM of 

• .PSES" u,e 
State and District: Governor, 

Lieutenant Governor, Representa-
tive in Congress, State Senator, 
Representative in the State Legle-

County: Prosecuting Attorne . 
Sheriff, County Clerk, County 
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Cir-A » xrcnmirer, rvegmer or ueeos, uir-

Assignee of Mort- cult Court Commissioner, Drain 
^ g a g e e 
Business Address: Webber Bldg, 

cl7, 13 Ionia, Michigan. 

Grattan Township 
Prinry Electioa Notice 

Notice is hereby given, that a 
Primary Election will be held in 
the Township of Grat tan, County 
of Kent, State of Michigan, in the 
town hall within said Township, on 
Tuesday, Sentember 18, A. D. 1988 
for all political parties participa-

Commlssioner, Coroner, Surveyor. 
Probate Judge, also Circuit Court 

't Judge (to fill vacancy), delegates 
- Jail and spring county conven-

tions. 
The polls of said election will be 

open a t 7 o'clock and remain open 
until 6 o'clock p. m. Eastern Stand-
ard Time of said day of election 
unless the Board of Election in-
spectors shall in their discretion 
adjourn the polls a t 12 o'clock 
noon, for one nour. 

LEONARD JOHNSON. 
Clerk of Bowne Twp. 

Dated Aug. 16, A. D. 1938. clB, 3t 

ting therein, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the fol-
lowing offices: 

Vergennes Township 
Primary EloctioiNotioo 

Notice is hereby given, that a 
Primary Election will be held in 
the Township of Vergennes, County 
of Kent, State of Michigan, in the 
town hall within said Township, on 
Tuesday, September 13, A. D. 1988 
for all political part ies participa-
ting therein, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the fol-
lowing offices; 

State and District: Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, Representa-
tive in Congress, State Senator, 
Representative in the State Legis-
lature. 

County: Prosecuting Attorney, 
Sheriff, County Clerk, County 
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Cir-
cuit Court Commissioner, Drain 
Commissioner, Coroner, Surveyor, 
Probate Judge, also Circuit Court 
Judge (to fill vacancy), delegates 
to fall and spring county conven-
tions. 

The polls of said election will be 
open at 7 o'clock and remain open 
until 6 o'clock p. m. Eastern Stand-
ard Time of said day of election 
except the polls will be adjourned 
at 12 o'clock noon, for one hour. 

ELMER WITTENBACH, 
Clerk of Vergennes Twp. 

Dated Aug. 18 A. D. 1938. cl5, 3t 

Atlantic motorist watched a girl 
fix her stocking on the street, ran 
Into a truck and broke bis a rm 
and two ribs. And the funny thing 
about it was he told the doctor 
he thought it was worth the price. 
—Pigeon Progress. 

State and District: Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, Representa-
tive In Congress, State Senator, 
Representative in the State Legis-
lature. 

County: Prosecuting Attorney, 
Sheriff, County Clerk, County 
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Cir-
cuit Court Commissioner, Drain 
Commissioner, Coroner, Surveyor. 
Probate Judge, also Circuit Court 
Judge (to fill vacancy), delegates 
to fall and spring county cofiven-
tions. i 

The polls of said election will be 
open at 7 o'clock a. m. and remain 
open until 6 o'clock p. m. Eastern 
Standard Time of said day of elec-
tion except the polls will be ad-

tourned at 12 o'clock noon, for one 
lour. 

AMY E. MADISON, 
Clerk of Grattan-tn. 

c l7 

M r r o r c T n M a t t e r s 
M n . R T Wfllisms 

H. B. Fuller, a life-long resident 
of this neighborhood, passed away 
Thursd?y night at Blodgett hos-
pital. He loaves to mourn their 
loss, n wife, three sisters and a 
host of friends. He will be greatly 
missed by all who knew him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orve Vanderllp vis-
"ted Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the CUrk-WIliiams home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boskel, son 
Randei and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Englerth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tasker of Lake Odessa were 
Sundav visitors of Mr. and MN. 
Andy Zoet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry were 
Labor Day guests of Ur. and Mrs. 
M. N. Henry of Lowell. 

Ada Township 
PriaiaryElectioi Notice 

Notice Is hereby given, that a 
Primary Election will be held in 
the Township of Ada. County of 
Kent, State of Michigan, In the 
town ball within said Tbwnshlp, on 
Tuesday, September 18. A. D. 1988 
for all political parties participa-
t ing therein, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the fol-
lowing offices: 

State and District: Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, Representa-
tive In Congress, State Senator, 
Representative in the State Legis-
lature. 

County: Prosecuting Attorne 
Sheriff, County Clerk, Coun 
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Cir-
cuit Court Commissioner, Drain 
Commissioner, Coroner. Surveyor. 
Probate Judge, also Clrct i t Court 
Judge (to fill vacancy), delegates 
to fail and spring county conven-
tions. 

The polls of said election wUl be 
open a t 7 o'clock and remain open 
until 6 o'clock p. m. Eastern Stand-
ard Time of said day of election 
unless the Board of Election In-
spectors shall in their discretion 
adjourn the polls at 12 o'clock 
noon, for one hour. 

CHARLES H. NELLIST, 
Clerk of Ada Twp. 

Dated Aug. 18, A. D. 1938. cl5, 3t 

& 

Train Schedules 
The time given below is Eas te rn 

standard time. 
Pere Marquette 

Train going east 8:85 a. m. 
Train going west 7:40 p. m. 

Grand Trunk 
Trains going east 8:29 a. m. 

1:25 p. m. 
Trains going west 2:05 p. 

Morse Li\ke 
Mre. Frank Houghton 

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark spent 
the week-end at Cadillac and 
Traverse City. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark stayed with the Clark chil-
dren while they were away. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee 
called on Mrs. Cora Fox at Lowell 
Sunday afternoon. They also at-
tended homecoming at Lake Odes-
sa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter and 
daughters and Prlsclila Smith 
spent Friday at Lansing and Char-
lotte. 

Darlene Roark spqnt Friday with 
Mrs. George Houghton and chil-
dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Murphy of 
Detroit were Sunday overnight 
guests at the James Easterby 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab and 
family of Rockford were Monday 
supper guests at W. Blakesiee's. 

Mrs. Floyd Yeltor and daughter 
Doris and George Colby called on 
Mrs. George Lane of Grand Rapids 
and Mrs. Inez Colby at Blodgett 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Olds of 
Charlotte were Thursday night and 
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Houghton. 

Lewis Houghton spent the week-
end in Detroit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Houghton and M. V. Eas-
terby's. 

Sunday guests a t Frank Hough-
ton's were Mr. and Mrs. J . K. 
Duff of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver of Kaiamaxoo, M. D. Lewis 
of San Antonio, Tsx. Callers dur-
ing the week were Glen Denise of 
Muskegon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brooks of Lake Odessa, Mrs. J . L. 
Kopf, Annie and James Easterby. 

A well planned breakfast was 
served by the 4-H Girls a t the 
home of their leader, Mrs. Marie 
Smith. Much credit is due Mrs. 
Smith for the interest taken in the 
girls during the summer. 

Moseley-Murray Lake 
Mra. W. Enols 

Milton Barnes is spending a few 
weeks In the northern part of the 
state during the hay fever season. 

Mesdames Louva Petersen, Edna 
Ford end Sarah Purdy met a t the 
George Barnes home last Friday 
evening to plan the menu for the 
chicken supper to be held a t the 
Alton church Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hunt-
work and children were guests at 
the Chris and Karl Kropf homes 
over the week-end. Mrs. Lillian 
Briggs of Grand Rapids was a 
Sunday afternoon caller a t the 
Chris Kropf home. 

Mrs. Kate Crady entertained rel-
atives f rom Kentucky from Wed-
nesday until Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sayies of 
Chicago were week-end guests a t 
the Gordon Frost and Don Mc-
Pherson homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark of 
Bellevue were Sunday guests at 
the Gordon Frost home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lloyd Ford. Mrs. Fowler and 
Mrs. Kate Crady and her guests 
f rom Kentucky spent Friday at 
Hardy Dam and Sunday a t Reeds 
Lake. * 

Mrs. Cora Ford and daughter, 
Donna Jean and Mrs. Eva Engle 
spent Friday afternoon in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald 
anA son Charles spent f rom Friday 
until Labor Day in Chicago. 

Mrs. Blanche Francisco enter-
tained the following ladies last 
Thursday at the Lee Francisco 
cottage a t Pine Island Lake: Mrs. 
Lydia Chubb and daughter Nina, 
Doris Laux, Mrs. Hattle Scott and 
Mrs. Nora Haines of Lowell and 
Mrs. Eva Engie of Moseley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Culver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike McAndrews, Tom 
Mackey, Wlli Engle and son. Clay-
ton spent Labor Day In Belding. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Elhart and 
son Teddle of Fremont and Mr. 
and M'-e. John Cook of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday guests at 
Ted Elhart 's . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart enter-
tained relatives from Zeeland Fri-
day and Sunday. 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
Mrs. Ed. Potter 

School started Tuesday morning 
with Lucille Weber as teacher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Griswoid of De-
troit were f rom Saturday after-
noon until Monday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Ma-
Toney and family. Ail were in 
Grandvllle to dinner at Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Wing's Sunday and on 
Monday all were at Greenville to 
see their mother and to call on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Husar In Ver-
gennes. 

Word has been received in this 
neighborhood of the death of Mrs. 
Merton Eaves of Belding. Mr. 
Eaves has our sympathy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert en-
tertained her fa ther and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clemens of Low-
ell Sunday with a birthday dinner 
for her mother. Mr. and Mrs. Theo. 
Clemens and baby were afternoon 
guests. 

Andrew Hoover of Lansing and 
Henry Hoover of Pontiac were 
over Labor Day guests a t the John 
Hoover home. All attended the 
chicken dinner Sunday a t the Mir-
iam church. 

Hiram Staal and Martha Quigley 
of Grand Rapids were Thursday 
evening guests a t the J ake Staal 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Reisdorph 
and Mrs. Frank Thompson spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Denton. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Arnold and 
Har ry Arnold, Mrs. Chambers of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Clemens 
were callers Sunday at the K. »; 
Rickert home. Sunday evening 
callers were Mrs. Ernest Pinckney 
and daughter Myrtle Roth and 
little Rose Manr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Compton and 
daughter and Clyde Compton of 
Detroit were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Compton. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Maloney and 
three children and Miss Margaret, 
O'Donnel of Grand Rapids were 
Monday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Malonev and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower and 
family were In Belding Monday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter en-
tertained her daughter and hus-
band Sunday. 

Mrs. Ann Denton spent Saturday 
in Ionia with her son Jack and 
family and they brought her home 
Saturday evening and stayed until 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher of 
Lowell spent Monday a t the James 
Denton home. 

Margaret O'Donnel of Grand 
Rapids returned to Detroit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Griswoid Monday 
evening. 

Fourteen scholars enrolled in 
Cutler school Tues. morni 

McKelvey of Detr 
urday afternoon unti l ' la te 

nlng. 
trolt spent Byron McKel 

* • - -- — from Saturday 
(flag stop) 5:07 p. m. Monday afternoon with his sister, 

The wont 

T b * w p n l body odor 
oontM f r o m P.O.— 
p w p l r a t l o n o d o r un< 
d t r t h * a r m * . 

T a k e 1 m l n u U to 
m o T o d o r a — n e w . 
a r o a i i n t d e o d o r a n t 
c r * a m t h a t w o r k * 
d l r e c t l r o n u n d e r a r m 
• i o r * t l o n * . N o r m a l l y 

•«*p» odor I to $ day* . T o d o r a a l e o reducee 
o m o u n l of p e r e p l r a t l o n . 

M a d * w i t h o u t l a r d — T o d o r a I* u t u r l y d l f -
f * r e n i f r o m at l f f , g r a i n ) ' p a * t e a : ( I ) S o f t — 
• m o o t b a a T a o * c r * a m . ( t ) L*av*a n o * t l eky 
film o n f inger* o r u n d a r a n n * . (S) L * a v * * no 
• l a r d y " aro*ll o n e loth**. It#—10#. a*t It to* 
d a y — m o n * y back I t not dal lghtad. 

T r i a l *1** m a . Band c o u p o n . 

YODORA 
• • D I O D O R A N T C t l A M • • 

8 * n d • Ma **>4 a I 8 

: FREE! c o u p o n for t r i a l 
a la* t o M c K a u o n 4 
R o b b l n a , F a l r f l a l d , 
C o n n . D e p t . r - 1 . 

• 
• 
• 

Addr—§. 

Mary Potter and family. Sunday 
guests were Mrs. Ralph Wheaton 
and daughter Marie and little 
Nancy Ann Pot ter and Mrs. Ceila 
Boss. Evening guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliie Tef t and Hilda Oberiln 

n f nd i Potter a n d ' 
of Beldli_ 

i. Byron 
family of Grand Rapids were a t 
Miriam church Sunday afternoon 
and stayed until Monday evening 
with her fa ther Orrie Byrnes and 
were callers Monday evening a t 
the Ed. Pot ter home. 

Mr. and Mra Vanderzand and 
children of Grand Rapids spent 
Monday afternoon a t the Adrian 
Vandenhout home and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Vanderzand spent 
Monday in Sparta with Clifford 
Vandenhout and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vander-
sand and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout 
spent Tuesday in Grand Rapids. 

So. Lowell Busy 
Comers 

Mra. Howard Bsrtlslt 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rlttenger at-
tended a 7 o'clock dinner Thursday 
evening In honor of the former 's 
birthday a t the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Lyon of Grand Rapids. While there 
they called on Miss Effle Kllgus at 
Blodgett hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rankin and 
family of Delta, Ohio, spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Rlttenger. Mrs. Rlttenger 
returned to Ohio with them for a 
two weeks^ vis i t 

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor spent 
over Labor Day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Rlttenger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett 
and family attended the T. J . 
Headworth reunion a t Dan Tuiiers 
a t Ionia on Labor Day. 

Howard Bartlett and Leo McCall 
accompanied Seymour Hesche to 
Chicago Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett 
had dinner with Mrs. Hulda Flnels 
on Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and 
Er ic Strand of BatUe Creek were 

Keats of Oxel Johnson and Wm. 
hnson and family over the week-

end. 
Frances Sydnam of Alto and Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. Wieland and son 
called on Mrs. Leoua Wieland Sat-
urday and Monday evenings 

George Wieiands accompanied 
by Mra Leona Wieland and chil-
dren called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark in West Lowell Sunday eve-
ning. 

_.rs. Elizabeth Wieland, Mrs. 
Annie Acheeon and Walter Wie-
land visited friends and relatives 
in Ontario, Can. over Labor Day. 

Sweet school commenced this 
week Tuesday with Mrs. Richard 
Fairchilds as teacher. 

Mrs. Martin Petersen took two 
first prizes with her flowers a t 
Alto Flower Show. 

Mrs. Hannah Bartlett and Miss 
Edna Alien had Sunday dinner at 
the farm home in honor of Clinton 
Eyke who was eleven years old. 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS 

Friends of The Ledger and Alto 
Solo having business In the Pro-
bate Court of Kent County will 
confer a favor on the publisher by 
requesting the court to order pro-
bate notices published In this pap-
er. The Court will be glad to com-
ply with the request when made. 

Respectfully, 
R. G. Jefferles, Pub. Ledger 

•WIN YOUR RACEI 
H p o r Bwainasa Supremacy { 

H f By Advertising 

R H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
P h o n a 47 

J. ,A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
P I l O M 1 1 0 

Negonce Block, Lowell 
Office Honrs, 2 to 4 god 7 to 8 p.m 

Phone 36 

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 
— DRNTlflT — 

Office orer C. Thomas Store 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Giosed Thursday Afternoon 

JOHN R. STRYKER 
— DENTIST — 

Phone 216 Hoora 9 to 5 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evening, 7 to 9 
Office closed Thursday afternoons 

LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY 
GRAHAM BLDG—WEST SIDB 

- O P E N -
Tueeday, Thursday, Saturdsy 

from 2 to 8 p. n . 
AUDIE E. POST. Librarian 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Phyaician snd Surgeon 
General Practice 

Special Attention to Rectal 
Diseases 

P h o M s ; 
, BaDidt 

Office 18762; Baa. 18611 
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A Governor For ALL Michigan1. 
Restore Michigan 

To Sound 
Government! 

HERE IS THE MAN 
WHO CAN DO IT! 

NO LABOR WARS! 
There were no labor ware, no epidemic of 

strikes, no riots, no call to t h e armed forces 
of the S ta te to protect life and property in 
s t r ike- torn areas, no widespread unemploy-
m e n t a t a result of industr ia l s tr ife during 
the adminis t ra t ion of Frank D. Fitzgerald as 
Governor. 

In announc ing his candidacy for Gover-
nor , Frank D. Fitzgerald said: (<We know 
t h a t improved wage s tandards and working 
condi t ions gained by workers in the a u t o -
mobile industry and elsewhere m u s t be ma in -
ta ined. . . 

Help Michigan 
Regain Peace and 

Prosperity! 

HE DID IT BEFORE— 
HE WILL DO IT AGAIN! 

PROTECTION OF WORKERS 
DURING FITZGERALD'S TERM 
Prison labor was taken, by law, out of 

competi t ion with free workers. 

The eight-hour max imum wag establish-
ed in Sta te hospitals, which had long been 
exempted f rom the work-day l imi t . 

Definite progress was made toward pass-
age of an occupational disease law by a spec-
ial commission appointed by Frank D. Fitz-
gerald as Governor. 

[REPUBLICANS and thousands of citizens of other political faiths are agreed that Michigan is in desper-
ate need of a State Government strong enough and able enough to restore it to the high place it for-

merly held as a self-supporting, law-abiding, thriving commonwealth. This can be done only by dislodg-
ing the present Democratic State Administration, which, in less than two years has sunk the State in a 
mire of DEBT and DESPAIR by its extravagance, inefficiency and docile compliance with certain Federal 

policies which have cast the Nation into ANOTHER DEPRESSION! 
The foremost questions which come logically into the minds of these citizens as 

they press their demands jor a change, are: 

Who is the man best qualified to lead the 
attack on the incumbent administration as 

a candidate for Governor? 

Who stands the best chance of defeating 
the present Governor in the election 

next November? 

For those who sincerely seek the answer; for those whose concern, first and last, is for 

the best interests of Michigan and all its people, read the remainder of this page. 

Frank D. Fitzgerald's Record 
A Summary of the Administration of Frank D. Fitzgerald as Governor 

What Fitzgerald Found: 
A deficit of $5,370,725 when he took 

office as Governor of Michigan Jan. 1935. 

What Frank D . Fitzgerald 
Did About It: 

By Sept. 16, 1936, he had wiped out 
this deficit in the State's General Fund 
and after two years as Governor he had 

created a balance of $8,775,871. 

He Kept His Word: 
While making this economy record and 

keeping his pledge to the people for no 
new taxes, no new debts and a balanced 
budget, Fitzgerald's administration pro-
vided liberally for the needs of all insti-
tutions and all classes of people as proVen 
by this report of expenditures for the last 
fiscal year of his administration: For Ed-
ucation $43,306,000; for Social Security 
$21,000,000; for Law Enforcement $3,-
583,000. 

Other Accomplishments: 
Schools were kept open with a grant of 

$11,000,000 more for school aid than 
had ever been made before; 25,000 ad-
ditional aged people were placed on the 
Old Age Assistance rolls; State Taxes on 
real estate were abolished; Public Utility 
rates for gas, electricity and telephones 
were reduced, saving Michigan house-
holders $6,445,791 a year; electric power 
was extended to 13,500 rural homes at 
no investment cost to the farmer. 

An Empty Treasury Cannot Feed Empty Mouths! 
Sponsored by Lowell Community Fitzgerald for Governor Club 
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OF THE WEEK'S BEST FOOD BUYS I 
Here they are—from top to bo t tom of 

th is ma rke t l is t , no th ing but f ine qua l i t y foods 

at low m a r k e t p r i ces . 

S h o p H e r e a n d S a v e E x t r a D o l l a r s 

Red & White Fancy 

Peaches 2 large No. 
lYi cans 

Sunspun 

LUX Flakes 
Regular Large 

2 for 19e 21c 

LIFEBUOY 
3 for 17c 

SALAD 
DRESSING qt . 

URGE REGULAR 

20e 2 lor 17c 

1 0 b a r s 4 1 c 

CANNING 

SUPPLIES 

Qt. Jirs doz. 69c | 

Piit Jars doz. 59e| 
Mis.Dips doz. 21e| 

SPECIAL SALE ) 

Blue & W h i t e j 
Cit W« Beans ( 
Cit Green Beans | 
Bantam Corn | 
Your choice | | * | 

No. 2 can • • ^ | 

Tal l Cans 
SPAGHETTI 
VEGETABLE SOUP 
TOMATO SOUP 4 C n 

3 cans 

S a l t 2 lb . b o x C l o r o x q t . 2 3 o 

C o c o a 2 Ib . b o x 1 5 c C a t s u p Ig . b o t t l o 9 o 

A p p l e B u t . 5 8 o z . j a r 2 5 e P u f f e d W h e a t b o x 8 0 

Green & W h i t e Cof fee Ib. 15c 
Blue & Wh i t e Cof fee ib. 2 3 c 
Webb 's Coffee ib. 19c 
Red & Wh i te Cof fee ib. 2 7 c 

At (OuA Meal GounieAK. 

Bacon Squares Lb. 17c 
MICJflGAN 

CHEESE MILD Lb. ISc 
BuILING BREAST 

Brisket Beef lb. 12c V e a l S t e w lb .15c 
B E E F SHOULDER 

P o t Roast l b . 17c V e a l R o a s t l b . 2 2 c 

GEM 

O L E O Ib . lOe BEEF RIBS Ib. 14c 

BEEF FRESH 

Chuck Rst . Ib. 20c H a m b u r g lb .18c 
BONELESS CENTER CUT 

P o r k R s t . I b . 2 5 c Pork Rs t . Ib .19c 

PURE 

LARD Home Style ^ Lbs. 25c 

ROUND OR 

SIRLOIN Steak Lb. 25c 

& VexieiahieA. 

6 0 sixe 2 for 15c 
WEALTHY 

FIRM 

H d . Lettuce 
TABLE QUEEN 

S q u a s h 3 fo r 10c A p p l e s 7 lbs. 2Sc j 
STRAWBERLi j 

A P P L E S - - 5 lbs. 25c | 

WEAVER'S R K E T I 
P h o n e 1 5 6 - B e t t e r T h i n g s t o E a t - W e D e l i v e r 

THE P R E S E N T f 
That Lasts A Year 

— e — 

A SUBSCRIPTION TO 

The Home Newspaper 

Miss Jean Weekes 

Becomes Bride of 

Elton A. Linsday 

At a home ceremony, performed 
at four o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
Miss Henrietta J e a n Weekes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
L. Weekes of Lowell, became the 
bride of Elton Allen Llnsday of 
East Lansing, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Llnsday of Ada. Rev. R. W. 
Merrill of Berrien Springs offlcl-
itod In the presence of the Imme-
diate families, the ceremony taking 
place before an altar of palms, 
'.arge baskets of white gladoli, and 
(all candelabra The bride wore a 
teal blue dress and her corsage 
was of talisman roses. For going 
away she wore a Copeland blue 
suit with lynx collar and splco 
brown accessories. The couple was 
unattended. Music for the wedding 
was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce C. Walter. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
here for the ceremony were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Hubbard of Croas-
ville, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Hubbard of East Lansing; George 
Schneider of Concord; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Weekes and daughter 
of Youngstown, O.; Miss Phyllis 
Weekes, William L. Davidson and 
•on, William L. Davidson, Jr., all 
)f Chicago; Miss Vera Jane Minds 
:nd Miss Mary Roth, both of De-
troit; Miss Margaret Lee of Ben-
ton Harbor, and Miss Eunice 
Chamberlain of Watervliet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Llnsday will, be at 
home to their fr iends a t 129 E. 
Grand River Ave., Eas t Lansing. 

Miss Joyce Bride 

Of Mr. McCarthy 

In Parnell Church 

Baskets of gladioli, dahlias and 
zinnias decorated the altar of St. 
Patrick's church in Parnell where 
the marriage of Miss Kathleen 
Elizabeth Joyce, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William P. Joyce of Can-
nonsburg, and Harold Joseph Mc-
Carthy, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. McCarthy of Ada, tdok place 
Saturday morning. 

Rev. Charles Nugent assisted by 
Rev. John McNeil performed the 
double r ing ceremony a t 9 o'clock 
in the presence of 250 guests. Mra. 
Joseph Taggart and Norbert Har t 
.mng. accompanied at the organ by 
Jlster Lucia. 

The bride wore a white aatin 
princess style gown with lace li>-
aets, the full skirt falling into a 
long train. Her fingertip veil was 
of net and she carried a round 
bouquet of white roses, awaln-
3ona and fern. She was given in 
marriage by her father . 

Her sister, Mrs. Hart , aa matron 
}t honor, wore a rose colored gown 
of aatin and a band of roaea in her 
hair. Her flowers were also a 
round bouquet of Taliaman rosea 
and fern. Mlaa Mary McCarthy, 
jirter of the groom, who was the 
only bridesmaid, wore a blue satin 
gown and a wreath of rosea in her 
hair. Her bouquet waa idenUcal to 
that of the matron of honor. 

Others in the wedding party 
were Jerome McCarthy of Chicago, 
brother of the groom, Kenneth 
Downn, the groom's cousin, who 
was beat man. and the uahera, 
Newman Joyce and Joseph Joyce. 

Mrs. Joyce chose a green crepe 
gown with black acceaaoriea for 
her daughter'a wedding and the 
groom'a mother, Mra. McCarthy, 
waa gowned in black crepe with 
biack accessoriea. Both wore cor-
aages of gardeniaa. 

A reception waa held in Joyce 
hall a t Cannonaburg for the wed-
ding gueata following the cere-
mony. Later in the day a wedding 
dinner waa served for about 20 
relativea and frienda. Pink gla-
dioli and garden flowera were uaed 
about the rooma and aaaiating at 
che dinner were Mlaa Katherine 
Joyce, Mrs. Eff ie Lardner and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Greble. 

The bridal couple, who left on 
a northern honeymoon, will be at 
home af ter Sept. 17 at Ada. For 
traveling Mrs. McCarthy wore a 
green crepe ensemble with brown 
accessories and a corsage of roses. 

The guests f rom out-of-town in-
cluded Mra. Wiersma of Muskegon, 
Mrs. Fred Scott of Midland, Leo 
Joyce of Battle Creek, Mr. and 
Mrs. McCarthy of Chicago, Miss 
Anna Novak, Mr. and Mra. Claude 
Downn and Mr. and Mra. John 
Downn, all of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ager of Ann Arbor, 
Mrs. Ray Curtis of Grosse Pointe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lyon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Joyce of 
Ionia and Don Downn of Lansing. 

Social Event s 

Married 

At the Nazarene parsonage a t 
1:00 p. m. Monday, Sept. B, by the 
Rev. C. L. Bradley, Miss Irene 
Balcom of Foxes Corners and 
James B. Rozell of Alto were 
united in marriage. They were at-
tended by Miss Agnes Johnson and 
Albert Corlgan of Alto. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rozell plan to make their 
home in Grand Rapids. 

Claus—Harrison 

Wilbur Claus, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. John Claus of Lowell, was 
united in marr iage, to Gertrude 
Harrison, daughter of Rev. and 
Mr?. Nermann Baldwine Harrison 
of Minneapolis, Minn., September 
3, in the Colege Church of Christ, 
Wheaton. III. After Sept. 15, they 
Will be at home a t 528 Montview 
Place. Willkinsburgh. Pa. 

Social Brevities 

"Action at Aqulla" by Hervey 
Allen was the book reviewed by 
Mrs. E. C. Foreman at the meeting 
of the Book Review Club on Tues-
day evening with Mrs. Ed. Rey-
nolds. 

Mrs. F. J . McMahon entertained 
3t. Mary's Altar Society on Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. R. M. Shivel and 
Mrs Ray Dolan received high 
scores. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth enter-
ained the P and P bridge club last 

Thursday evening. Honors at 
bridge went to Mrs. Tom Anderson 
and Bert Quick. 

Is the Panama Canal already 
marked for destruction? Does fic-
tion ever point toward fact? Here's 
an exciting new serial of mystery 
and faat-niovlng intrigue which is 
colored with more than Just a fic-
titious background. Read "The 
Panama Plot" by Sax Rohmer, 
author of "Dr. FuManchu". . It 
otarta in This Week, the magazine 
with Sunday's Detroit Newa. On 
sale at Christiansen's or phor.r 
for delivery. adv 

STATE FAIR JUDGING TEAMS 

Kent County is represented at 
the Michigan State Fair this week 
by three Judging teama. Canning 
Judgea will be Gertrude VanPut-
ten of Paris and Lucile Hoimden 
of Oakfleld. Dairy Judges are Dean 
Bradford of Sparta, Walter and 
Gerald Allen of Walker; livestock 
Judges will be Roger Gust of Nel-
son and Ed. May of Cascade and 
Ruasell Powell of Algoma. 

This group will be taken to De-
troit by County Agricultural Agent 
K. K. Vining and Home Extension 
Agent E. Eleanor Densmore. 

In addition to seeing the State 
Fair and participating in the acti-
vities there the group will have a 
chance to visit down town Detroit, 
Canada and other attractions there. 

This group have won their 
chance to Judge in competition 
with other 4-H club members in 
the county and atate and were ael-
ected as a reault of the elimination 
contests at Michigan State College 
In the middle of Auguat. 

Family Reunions 

The Weaver reunion waa held at 
the Spenor Johnaon home Auguat 
27 with 113 present. Visiting, ball 
game, aporta for young and old, a 
ihort program waa enjoyed dur-
In gthe day with a fine potluck 
dinner at noon, with ice cream 
later in the afternoon. Leater 
Thompaon waa choeen preaident 
'or next year and Mr. and Mra. 
Ovid Miller will entertain the re-
union in 1939. Thoae from away to 
attend were Melinda Starbard of 
Montana, Mrs. Joe Boyd and 
daughter of Detroit, Mra. Lizzie 
Whltmer and Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Johnaon and children, Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Zoet and daugh-
'or of Grand Raplda, Mr. and Mra. 
Carl Miller and daughter of Hol-
land, Mr. and Mra. Harvey Blough 
and Lela Starbard, Mra. Frank 
Miller and children of Haatlnga 
and (Howard Zoet of MoCorda. 

Wlngeier Family 

The Wlngeier family reunion 
waa held Auguat 28 a t Fallasburg 
Park. Thirty-four were In attend-
ance from Detroit, Kalamazoo, 
Grand Raplda, Saranac. Lowell, 
Vergennea, Grattan, and Keene. 
Ida Jakeway waa elected preaident 
and Alice Wlngeier, aecretary. 

Fletcher Reunion 

The annual Fletcher Reunion 
waa held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Bert Fletcher a t Battle 
Creek, with about thirty In at-
tendance. 

A bounteous dinner was served 
a t one o'clock on the lawn. After 
dinner a short business meeting 
was held. Officers elected for next 
year were: Guy Fletcher of Rich-
mond, President; Fred Harker of 
Lansing, Vice President; Mra. Ma-
ble Fletcher. Richmond, Secy-
Treas. Meeting next year to be held 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
FahrnI of Clarkavllle, where the 
flrat Fletcher Reunion was held 
and organized, at that time the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ablle S. 
Stannard. 

Thla year we were very much 
pleaaed to have with ua Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Condy (nee Marie 
Stannard) and three children of 
California. Mr. and Mrs. Condy 
are now living In Chicago. 

Others present a t the Reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Art Fletcher, 
son William, all of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mose Kellar of Onana-
dago, Mr. and Mrs. John Cook and 
three children. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harker. all of Lansing. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Coles and two chil-
dren of Bowne Center, Mra. Jessie 
Walton, and Miss Jer ry Collins of 
Detroit. Francis Walton of Grand 
Raplda and Mr. and Mra. Fred 
FahrnI and Carol of So. Boaton. 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, I9SS 
U I 1 '• —! 

Of court* you aomatimea 

Drive or Ride in Autos 

which you do not own. 

Are Yoi Protected? 
BUY WOLVERINE 

H. J. RITTEIOH, Aft. 
Lowell, Mich. 

Fonthnll Time! 

Crashing Ita way Into the head-
lines once again comes football, king 
of autumn sports. Local Interest to 
the game will reach a peak during 
the nexl few weeks. Pictured here 
is Capt Joe Kllgrow of last year's 
Alabama c^smpionshlp team, who 
was picked en several all-Amerlcaa 
teams. 

"Wanted-
Parachutc 

L\\V) A t 

OnccM 

FOR 
ANYTHING 
YOU NEED 

TRY OUR WANT ADS 

Try a classified ad in the Ledger 

Dr. Pail Stansen 
O p t o m e t r i s t 

of IONIA 

At Kent Jewelry Store 

Every Wednesday 
Evening 

6:80 to 9:00 p. m. 

STRAND 
LOWELL 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, SEPT. 9-10 

S T 
PHVlUS WlCH A 

Hilar* 

Added Shorts 
Cartoon MLittle Lambie" Latest Fox News 

SECRET OF TREASURE ISLAND 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, SEPT, 11-12 

Shorts 
"HIS BEST FRIENL": Our 
Gang. "LITTLE BANGER"; 

CARTOON, NOVELTY 
REEL 

TUES., SEPT. 13 

Boris Karloff in 

IIVIillLE MEMCE 
Selected Shor t s 

WED., SEPT. 14 

Victor Moore in 

Thii Marrini Butinut 
Selected Shorts 

More Local News 
William Fletcher ot Ann Arbor 

visited Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews one 
day laat week. 

Mra. Dell Condon apent Wednea-
day In Grand Raplda with her sis-
ter, Coleta Condon. 

Mrs. Lulu Leach and son Marvin 
met some Kalamazoo friends at 
Allegan for a picnic Sunday. 

Carson Mead and family spent 
Sunday in Lansing with the Harry 
Mead and Anthony Zahm families. 

Richard MacNaughton accom-; 
panled Orison Weaver to Fulton 
Sunday evening, returning Monday 
evening. 

Mrs, Ida Young returned home 
Tuesday night after spending two 
weeks with her aon. Wayne and 
family in Grand Raplda. 

Bertha Belle Barkley of Grand 
Raplda apent Sunday and Sunday 
evening with her grandparenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Wealey Crooka. 

Misa Caaale June Lee. L. H. S. 
graduate, claas of 1987. haa en-
rolled In the Davenport-McLach-
lan Institute, Grand Raplda. 

Mr. and Mra. L. A. Weaver and 
family and Richard MacNaughton 
attended the Weaver family re-
union at Kalamazoo Monday. 

Mrs. Harold Yelter and daughter 
Colleen have returned home af ter 
spending the summer with her 
mother and other relatives in Can-
ada. 

Elmer Wlttenbach, Bruce Tower 
and Clyde Condon of Vergennes-
tp. attended a meeting of the elec-
tion Inspectors in Grand Rapids on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred West have re-
turned home af ter apendlng aever-
al days In Detroit with their son 
Frank and wife and attending the 
Michigan State Fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Corey of 
Latherton and Mr. and Mrs. Lar ry 
DIrrum of Royal Oak were Labor 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
J . Ford of Vergennes. 

The Charles Doyle family attend-
ed the Ford reunion a t Pleasant 
Lake, Jackson county, on Labor 
Day. Mrs. Stowell returned home 
with them at this time. 

Miss Jennie Corrlgan attended 
the funeral Tuesday of her cousin. 
Miss Ann McCarthy, who waa 
killed In Grand Rapids Saturday 
night by a hit and run driver. 

Mrs. Vern Good and sister, Mrs. 
Frank Carpenter of Grand Rapids, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ruth 
Bpden Davis at S t Francis church. 
Grand Rapids, last Wednesday 
morning. 

Miss Jennie Corrlgan of Ver-
gennes-ip. had as over Labor Day 
guests, Mrs. Wm. Corrlgan and 
daughters, Reta and Abbie of Chi-
cago and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Downes and son of Detroi t 

Three Lowell boys. Jack Lalley, 
Ken Norris and Bruce McMahon, 
are among the strongest contend-
ers for varsity position on the 
Central State Teachers College 
1938 squad, according to Head 
Coach Ronald M. Finch. 

Mrs. Claude Staal. who under-
went an operation at Blodgett hos-
pital. Grand Rapids, Tuesday morn-
ing. Is reported to be as well as 
can be expected. Her many friends 
are hoping that she may soon be 
restored to good jiealth. 

Maryon Draper MaoRae attend-
ed Mlaa Helen Greenfield of Grand 
Rapids when her marriage to Rob-
ert G. Edwards of Grand Rapids 
was solemnized September 5th at 
Toledo, O.. returning home af te r a 
wedding party and dinner a t the 
Commodore Perry. 

Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews and 
granddaughter Maryon were house 
guests four days last week of the 
former's daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur, a t their 
cottage at Long Lake, the occa-
sion being Maryon's birthday. 
Thursday evening a dinner was 
given In her honor. 

Earl Dowling . and daughter 
Florence motored to Cleveland 
early Saturday morning, returning 
at night, accompanied by his son, 
Wayne, wife and baby, who will 
now make th.elr home In Lowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Rail of Cleve-
land also accompanied them and 
visited relativea here until Tues-
day. 

I v 3 T 

GET OUR 
PRICES ON 
BUILDER'S 

HARDWARE 
Before Y o u Build or Repair 

B I R T H S 

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shiela, at 
the Luz maternity hospital. Wed-
nesday, Sept. 7, a 10% lbs. daugh-
ter, Mary Ann. 

To Mr. and Mra. Frederick ,Alt-
haua, on Sunday a t Blodgett hos-
pital, Grand Raplda, a daughter. 
Diane Kay.. 

To Mr. and Mra. Maynard Bar-
ton (Mable Ridgway), a 6 Iba.. 11 
oz. boy, Loren Oscar, a t St. Mary's 
hospital. Grand Rapids, August 23. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to all the friends and rel-
atives for the wonderful tribute 
paid In remembrance of our dear 
wife and mother, daughter and 
sister. 

Floyd Steed and Katherine. 
pl7 Father and Brothers. 

THE LONE BANGER—NOW IN 
THE DETROIT SUNDAY TIMES 

You've heard the Lone Ranger 
on the radio and seen him In the 
movies—now follow him every 
week In The Detroit Sunday Times, 
starting with the issue of Sept 11, 
In the plus comic section. Also 
youll find new cutouts—new com-
ics—new stamps—new contents— 
Ripley's "Believe I t or Not" car-
toons in color and other great fea-
tures. Be sure to get Sunday's De-
troit Times. Phone Cole's New? 
Stand for Delivery. adv. 

ONE STEP WONT 
GET YOU THERE 

Aad One AP Won't Brmf 
Success You Must Keep On 

Adrertuing 

To men who are going ahead — 
We invite you to meet a man who can do you a 

good t u r n — t a i l o r . 
Good tailor-made dothes will help you mightily 

in youi climb to better positioo tod better pay. J * 

MAKE THAT KIND OP CLOTHES 

THU1L MBURiMTATlVl WUL BE IBM 

F R I D A Y , SEPTEMBER 9 
ALSO OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 

REYNOLDS' 
M E N ' S W E A R I 

He wfl) take your measures and show you the 
finest array of styles, colon and patterns you ever 
saw— not litde swatches, but in the bolt —you can 
tee how they really look. 

You'll keep your chin up in the suit he makes 
for you. Ym'U stand out from the crowd 

It will cost no more than ordinary clothes—it will 
be worth far more to you. ORDER IT NOW. 

Ed. V. Price & Co. ought to be! Com in and see. 

Michigan Beans 
Ripe For Pulling 

SUmulatlng rains to the con-
trary, Michigan's huge crop of 
beans is about ready for pulling. 

Even if recent heavy rains have 
coaxed vinea to put on new growth 
and blosaoma and try to add up 
more beana for the growera, those 
wiae to problems of quality will 
begin to pull and atack the crop 
a« soon as It la ripe, adviaea H. R. 
Pettigrove, bean apecialist of 
Michigan State College. 

Quality probably will be good 
thla year, he says. But only if pro-
per stacking Is accomplished be-
fore rains in September prevent 
good curing conditions. Even if 
some of the vines and pods now 
are green he finds from past ex-
perience that they will cure out 
fairly well once they are In a stack. 

It 's the old story of "pick" that 
determines bean profits. When 
beana are graded and marketed 
they must be aorted over to take 
out culla and small stones, lump9 
of good Michigan clay and other 
inedibiee. When the portion of pick 
runs too high the deductions piled 
against a f rower may rum hi* 
chance of profit or even Indicate 
a loss. 

The college continues to recom-
mend use of the McNaughton sys-
tem of stacking. Commonly many 
beans sUil are cured In small 
bunches f rom double row of the 
bean puller or from the windrow 
left by a aide delivery rake. With 
no raina the ayatem haatens cur-
ing, but wet weather often spoils 
the practice. The pulled bunches 
weather even more than unpullcd 
beans. 

Engraved wedding invitations 
and announcements. See samples 
c t Ledger office. tf 

v G o l d D i g g e r s 

O f 1 9 3 8 W A ^ A O S 

So. Bos ton G r a n g e 

Seventy-five mon cut loga for 
Jce Simmer last Wedneaday and 
the ladiea served dinner to them ; 

at the Grange hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman and 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kyaer were dele- , 
gates to the County Convention 
laat Thursday. 

Booster Night will be observed • 
by the Grange in the near future. 
A fine program is being arranged 
and Past Masters of the Grange 
will be guests of honor. Date wlli 
be announced later. 

All roads lead to the hall next 
Saturday night, Sept. 10, for the 
community dance which will s tart 
the fall season. 

Watch Youk 
Kidneys/ 

Help Then Clssnss the Blood 
ef Barnalbl Body Waste 

TSVIMM 

DOANS PILLS 

P r i c e s o n C o a l 

Will Soon Advance 
Buy Today and Gain on 

P r i c e P r e p a r a t i o n 

E v e r y K i n d a n d G r a d e of C o a l 

T o Fill Y o u r N e e d s 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
Lowell Phone 34 Michigan 


